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DARE TRUE LOVE
KISS OR PROMISE

HUMAN LEA GUE pie by SIMON FOWLER

HEAVY
METAL
ASSAULT
MAIDEN, RUSH, TATTOO
and SABBATH prepare to
do battle

IRON MA/OEN: new /Int up

Queen package
~!::n:~~-~:t't: ~':!'m~°."~==A~rol'o'.:r::oR

Hdu11Yety renaled lHt month.
Th• llburn, fHturtng IUCh track& as 'Bohtmlan Rhapsody'
and 'Another One B1111 The
aJready out 'Outtn - The
0u11' comes out on October
F"l,st 10 V.111•. SH page
21.
sewen for t ht full 1tory.
Thtlr ' Queen's Great111
Pfl! book COl'HS out 01'1 lht

:;~::, ::!ti:::, ~i.. Bit of dark
£3.4.$1.
Shltply cdecl •Quttl'l' t

WHk II

OrHtUI Pix" it IHtUJH I
compllattOn of the
p,omollonat films 1h1t went
with ttle group's hill 1lnc1
117•, Including the now .
f1mou, 'Bohemian

Rh•p-y'.
• A row has b<Oktn out

MtwHn Queen aftd IM
pubU1Mrs ol the bOOI.

GENESIS RELEASE a new
$in9'- this wHk tl'llitled
' Keep It Ouk'. II Is taken
ftom their ch1tt•toppln9
album ' Ab1c1b/ tht B side
' Naminanu· hOWIVlf hH

Stranglers
family
THE STRANGLERS ,...,ft

::11u'
.:",f~t ::c:1::::~
!
YouToThehmlly'.
0

II

11

taken

hom

lht

:r~:f•c!~~mo~}•a ~~~~
tattr. The album flllfflt

lht Str1n9lers' '"ptl'Ytrtt"
ktNI lbOUI lo•t.
TM group h.u• 1tso ackt·

ff •or• datu 10 tht., tour
•.• and put up ttMI ptkt lo

14.

inch NMlted w1raion ol lhe

Ext,. d11n art at; Brads•
lord SI Georo••• Hall
Nonmbtr 211 $htlflt1d
L~eu,. 21, 8111111 Ulttlf
Hall u. Loughborouoh

single which wll contain •
k>ft9 YlfflOn of their re«nt
single '.lbKa.b•.

P:~n°s·:::r:do~
"•lnbowC.

bten prtvlouaty unrt1entd.
Thtrt will alt o be I 12

~::h

1

HEAVY METAL meroh.1nt1 art llnlng vp again tor their
tr,dltlon111uh1111n auautts.
The ntw,looli: Iron Malden pl.ay a on..off gig with M W
singe, Bruce Bruce, Rost Tattoo come in tor thtlr tlflt
whUe Ruth havt added two utra

:i!c:.-;~ 3:!~•ro~~~r

::.:~~:•~~1~:~~o~:J1tt1~~.~~~~

po~~g.=;c:,s;:::!;
e IRON MAIOEN lans wll h-lM an :tf:!unil) to set Utt

tt=,:: ~~:T.:~J~:~::/'if~

11 ondon's RainbOw
It will be the group' s tirat UK gig wflh new vocans1 Brvct
Dickenson, former singer wllh heavy metal , iva1s Simson.
The Rainbow gig wllf b-e Maiden·, last 8rltlsh pertormance
of Hl8t t lnce they intend to spend the real ot the year
recording tht lr nex1
How1va,. they are
putting 1oge1her an extenstve tour to, 1982, schedult d to
start in mfd..F1t>,uuy with Ockttl llpte.ted to go on 1111 In

album.

already

mtd>-Hcwtmbe,.

.,:~~,r~,l:~::~~.!::~t::tr~o~;:~~:~:"
members Be,nlt ShiiW, vocals ◄ H -G rand Pcl)I) and John
8avln, ti;eybo1rd1.
,
Alt o on tht bill ls OJ Neal Kay ot the M:avy me111
~~g;•oon club who has been closely associatect wllh both
• RUSH play an extra date at 1ht Wimbley Arena on

N~~tra!,•;~J!~~o:.e:::t: ~:t::12 GrNt
Newpon Stlfft. London WC? H7JA <Mly ts tickets are teh

for all the tl'low1 - fnclu<hng tht 1.11,a (I.ate - and posi.J
ordefl only should be made payable to Kennedy Strltl

E"Jr:r,~~:1.:r:l::i!

1tong with a SAE.

1nlleble from Rush Box
Ofliee. YO Bookings, PO Bo,
◄ , Alttlncham. ChHhire ,
WAH 2JO and again POs
shoukl bl ttnt wfth a SAE

p01•ice on

POLICE BRING ~I anothOr

K'::.:.;•c,:,b:n:~. ~~~1~: 1:n~1~flt':i~;,t
Lid.

new s~ngle t h1s week

•.

0

hklh in the Tep 10,
l he reuon ,s tha1 thetr
new offering 'Everything She
OOH IS MagiC' hH been
relened in Americt and
Europe.
4nd the group't record
company AlM, a.re
tllghtened Britain will bl
fioocte<I by ifflPM COOIH.

like ·sun". it 11 taken rrom
their latea1 aJbum 'GhOsl In

T'l'I I Machk'le'~ But the B

s)de, 'Flexible Strataglea' Is
not Included Oft the LP.
Pollce h ave c onfirmed
their live concer1s II the
London Wembley A rena on
Ok,:ember u , 1$ and 11 .
But lhere i1 ltitt COl\fUliOn
OV-, OOlef dales for u,e..
tour. The superi\tl bind
AAE UnM up lo play Olhlf
dttes iround lhe country whole affair
Ticllet details and sultabJ&
venues ue stlll to be wofked
out to, the remalndtr or the
concerts. and it wlll bl 11
ttltl • week bef0<e 11111 wiU
llnow whether rhl oroup are
comi~ to their town
Wembley UCkllS
available now, Ulougf'I. They
1te prieed at £5 and £4 and
1re available from Police
Olllce. 12 Greal Newpor1
sueet, London. WC2 H7JA.
Po,tal orders Only lhOUld

:~s:!~t~~r~:.

are

:.-.,:.:t1r-r::

~~,tr'alQhl
1hovld be enclosed . Tiet.els
1t1 l&mited to four ptr
appllcaril.

'

WELCOIIE TO the soap opera ID encl alt
soap opere1 - the saga of !off Incl life and
trull In Shelllekl, as oerformed 111 the
HUIIAN LEAGUE. IIARK CO OPEii opens Illa
lieut to pop'• lllest fallllly !Ille next
on page , .

o,.-,?)

PLUS!
A DOUBLE colour centro spread featuring
SHE~NA EASTON and JAPAN (and we'R

leaye you to decide who's the pretlleatl) -·

page 20121.

BALLET BACK

AGAIN, AGAIN, again, again, again (and so
on) No it's not Status Quo, but IHe return of
SI.ADE (~aln). MIKE GAR ONER charts their
comeback (agaloJ on page 22.
NEWS . •.• ..... . 2/3
COMSAT
NEWS BEAT
7
ANGELS •••••••• 24
SINGLES •••
TURN ON! •••••.• 25

EXCLUSIVE

:::::ie

SPAHOAU BALLET are back w1lh a ntw sinjle only months
atttr thelf •chant Number Oq_e' h_lt came out.
•

re~!!!l!:n:o~!~::~1.ealltd 'Paint Me Down' and is
TM SUH

s-ong Is featured

the 8 side ol bolh lht 12
and seven ii,ch. Thlil! flip of

Jam on it

tht group describe H •
..'Man
,..,yWith
dub" version catted
Guilat' Is

only take on lour London

with dHferent versions on

~7r.:.1f;~~,n1!"JtT1!'what
featured on the B side of

the. standard singlt,

And the lrack I$ being
coupktd with what took.I set
10 be a controvetsial •ideo

~~~i:f'o:,'::. group drtHed

":•r:.,•t'
t!~•!Tu~~?C~Jy
do two ••rsk>na of the mm
• • . one for the BBC •!"Id

one for the di&cos.

ll'we datn ,re sllU a long

rn?t ~~,c:~~-;~: .~-:nm,og11.
0

bett dlscos soon'. The ban<f
11
the

~--c:,b:: To~e:r.:~,,~

new year, and they wMI not

appe,r ltwt before then.
" Wt will prob1bly do
1om• algs ln u,e new year,
tHAt nol ielore. because ·

ri:;;:, ~o~x~:1:~u~.~oger.

The group, who played
the provinces on their

fle1dble.

"There is a restriction in
what we ean do with six girls
In a dance sequence." he
said,

·

The sexy troupe will nol
disappear from the

and down the country.

book ·A Man For All Stuon.s• at 1111.ell u works ol olher

P~!'Wm be rt1dlng at tht following umpuus: Uxbridge

Brunel UniweJSity October 19, Cok:'heater Essex Un1versl1'f

~tPolytechnic
t:~:=~ ~~d~~::rslty
23. Norwich Ent
Anglia Untverslty 14, Stoke

on Trent Keele University t7.
Not009h1m Uni'Ht$ily 2,.
Ourhlffl University 29,

Newcutle UnlV"tfSity 38.

Meanwhile Jobson,
Rusnll Webb and Paul

r~~h::,:u:.r{::~r:hi
~~f1,
with
re1ene

to

programme altogether,
1
1
~:
~~se
the programme will draw on
instead ol having the
trtditlona.l regular group.
"H's been very restricting

l~g~;·aNp~1 ?r!!1a~~

~~~~~x i i:l~~!c~u;:::. ~~
1

added Ule spokesman.
" Now we can dr•w on &O or
70 d.ailcers so we can be·
lree to c1'004e any
eornblnaOorr to su,t the
record rather th.art the other
way round."

,

The lour wll promote .Jobson'• •ltlum of,~try 'Tht

81tl1d Of Etiquette' wh.Ch featu._res his recentty published

:o;tai~d~r~•i:;J~
i~
made payable MCP,

TOTP sack Leg~
t:e

new-look Skids to tlkl on I se1iu ot solo 1pp1mncH up

tour In the summer,

'°o"!J:·::~~\t

&ti.

RICHARD JOBSON Is taking a break from worklng with lhe

"Bucket And Spade"
perform at the Michael
Sobel! Sports Centre in
London's Finsbury Park
on December 12 and 13
and the Hammersmith
Palais 14 and 15.
It means that t..on do11
tans-will have their fifSI
chance to see tne _group.
lot a year.
T~kets are not
available ftom the
venues, though. They
are all £4.SG can be
i~~.hi8YB~~s~~~ly from
Walsall, West Midlands

DURAN OUR..\N are on the road again • • . marlt1ng their first
tour since their hil single 'Girts On Film'.
The oroup will also have a new single out soon, but the
trick wlll nol be decided unlit next week, when they retum
I
Canterbury u·nlverslty on Oe~ember 7. Then:
Norwich East Anglia University 8, Shelfield City Hall 10,
Manchester Apollo 11. Leicester De Monllort Halt 12, Cudlff
Sophia Gardens 13, Poole Arte Centre 15, London
Hammersm1ttl Odeon 16 and 17, Edinburgh Playhouse t9,
liverpool Empire 20 and Birmingham Odeon 21.
nc1<ets1go on saJe on October 16 except the Birmingham
Odeon when they ~re available a day earlier.

GIGS ••••••••••• 21
JAIIES
HAMILTON •••••• 31
CHARTFILE ••••• 35
MAILMAN ....... 39

Solo Jobbo

dale5,

Boys on road

L-EGS & CO have been
sacked from Top 01 The
Pop.s - and changing trends
are blamed.
doT:?t:~~:i~~x ~a8sn~~::!ng to
1 0
1
::. : ·s:~~~r:~nagn
Ill-al they need to be more

HELP' ••· • · • ••••• 12
A DAY IN THE LIFE
OF IAN DURY ••• 14
ALIUIIS ,••••••• • 15

THE JAM ARE going on
the ro,d •• , but they

and sent In &tong with an
SAE.

·

PLUS!

1

coincide
Iha
ol
lhelr new album •Joy• on
November 211.

More ELO
ELO HAVE added yet
another live date with a n
extra show al the
4~EC on
As with t"e other dates
(which have both sold out).
1 1
~
!naJ1l.:~:~::i:b1e
by posl only from NEC Box
Office, National Exhibition
Centte Ltd., Bi rmin gham 840
1NT. Postal orders and
cheques &hould be made
payable to NEC {ELO
- Concert) and sent with a
SAE. Credit card bOOk.ings
can be made by phoning

g::~t~~~
f.~

~~~ira~~fe·t~(tf,)1:ies
2516.

Endless Diana
DIANA ROSS, cu,rently in

the cha:rts With 'Endles.s
Love', rush releases a new
f:lbum and slngle,ot the
same name on O<:tober 26.
Entitled 'Why Oo Fools Fall
In Love•, it marks the
singer's debut u sn album
3

Tenpol.e

biggie
ZANY POP newcomer
T•npole Tudor takeS"hl s
bend on the road for a
massive 32 date four later
tflia month.
And the group ate
i818asing another new slngle
J~~~1e~a~~ir lirSI since
Oates <:onfi,med kick-off In
lr,eland where ttley play:
Bellas, Queens Universily
October 27, Oundalk
0
8
fBallroom
,~f:~0C).'30,~~1Oub-lin
: , gi'i~! RMera

University 31. Then in
EJ'lgland and Scotland: New
Rou Leisure Centre
November 1, Ayr Pavilion 3,
Aberd~n Venue S, GtadKow

::P:b~tvf,"
Jid~1!~t~~tgh
GasklM 8, Hull Tower 9,

Manchester Untve,sity 10.
Newcastle Polytec hnic 11,
Birmingham Untverslty 13
aJ\d Huddetsfield Leisure
Centre 14.
Mo,e dates will be added.

IKOID
MIIIOI

__,
e:-a-ollfte
• DUI

10

-.11111

='=-=:'.-

~~~~~1:nng,'~~~d~!!s
Love', without Lionel
Ritchle,
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A
SOAP
OPERA
An everyday story of human life
Starring the HUMAN -LEAGUE

SUSANNE

JOANNE

SULLEY

CATHERALL

JO

CALLIS

Script MARK COOPER Scenery SIMON FOWLER
HE SCENE: Virgin Recor~s, Notting Hill,
London. Tht Hum•n Lugu• sitting on tht
floor in an upstairs office. Joanne i.s
answering the phone in her besl secretarial
stylt and, with th• rest, signing autographs for a
Sun compelilion. signing them on the cover of the
\'try wonderful, very glossy 'Due'.
"Milybe you could have been a stcrtluy/' uys I
to Susanne, last likened lo a shopgirl. "I'd nner
h•ve worked for Woolworths anyway, even ii I

T

hadn't joined the Human league/' uys Sunnnt,

loudly enough for anyone lilltning or even somewho might be hying not to • . , "Yes," nys

Joanne, 11 You'd have-fitted in better at Btilish
Home Stores •• , "

Tht liming is p•ri•c~ th• punch lint a knock
oul. For about five seconds . You can' t be in or
around th.e H uman League if you un't ride the

punches and bounte back like dummies on

sprin1,s.
The Human Le,aue art a so1p optr,. There's six
ol them now and they sptnd most ol th,ir time
sova,ing each other, as dryly as possible. It's all in
the hming. The lugue argue like schoolkids. They
probably alway, did but /oanne and Susanne add
rectnt proctice to the sty • - they both ju,t ltlt
this y,u. Susanne took lour A lev•h and got two
(plus an O level pass, let's k,ep the records
straight) .
Wny do you takt so many! Phil Oakey luns ovor
to expb1in, assuming his most mystiul ,nd
profound manner: "It's why frogs have a lot of frog
spawn . . . in the hope thal one'II survive , , . "
"Hil him!" cries Susanne, ,toanne obliaes. The wu
continuts.

coveo." Cro.an• .all u o11nd the U1blt. "You do11'I uy,'' S-lf 111. I
tl10.ghl 11114 ltff• iMl1i•e. pt>.Htt1Un1. Phil IUflll ovec, Hd
•eti\'fls t'-t •rtp.atff 'Jtedt. t111t offki• I Hu•H lt•Jn
dictu•: '"We've ,1.h,111 witftled to 10 toe • saptr•thililft& thins.
Oolng the co.-e, is Jusl ,o much fun u doina lht ,Mord. 11'•

S 1>.ut' lht sto,y o« the s:lory k» brf How .t b.nch ol
•m•ltur, ro,11nt-d • buu'I In Shtffitld """' JHH •got How
lwo tif lhtm left to form Blf u1d such u 1,m1e companies .i ►
Ht1vtr1 17t How Phil if.aiattd fr om his wife (s.t.-t lht Sun) ud

I

::~t:t!~!r.":I~ ~
-h:!~°!'':J:ki.~i~:..~"~~!~:.b::~')o

C.tllit. l:•to th 1>111uf! How ,ir.u h.u t•h• •P wffh jou•e ,1114
hH dtcided to tr,rufo,- lht Human h•tn ittlo • Mttl••POP
bud, h> follow In the footsteps of .such as Abb• iind m.ah 1uch
hurlwu11nin1 1lou u ' 0<11e', , war• .and 1luuy re-pl.cement
for 'Hurt Of Clo•' lloodit , ~buy coHet l.ablt t11111Sk lo ple•st:
JO• oa O.e r•4lof "'Ho "'
Ph;f. Ht co11W l>c w,eaa., It he

u,-.

opuina his hurt! t, 1i.i, • lo-.e utio• o, <1 b•nd• ol c.:lt.-ri11-.an1
11n11ill1111nuulil Now re.ad Oft,
''Wtll/• Phll, ''lht 'Due' co,er ,emi.nd• me of 'Voaue'

Record Mfrror

~:·~"ri
.:,b::t~---~!·1~':..1
:~t:.~.~ ~i~r b'.~":!·..~':.i~::tl•._~,
u.-eilt1tl SH.

S.UMt 1.alu Ol'tr. • Mo.st CO¥tff • •k. Th Wu wu Ill.al
••n fO•'rt 1oio1 tfllrM&h lh.t uc:ls e-o ye.an I.ate,, U.it co-..
tllould tllll tlHd ovt, lh1l'1 n, no~dy WHl
the top
with th• Mt\.t•u,, i1 WH MUftl to ltt chssy.''
"'l'ts.,. Urt ~•l. 11t'1 real dut,
du•. noat of lhlt

":J.:•lce

°""

~.:.::.r:·.t:~~t!'!~ tt:#1:::.t~,~·~1j~:
~•.
~(.a~,~'.1!!.~8::;::J:!-::h ?,' J~;·,!i\•:.:s':~:•
Uris stor,- sho111ld bt 1bo111\, II Jhould bt ulltd 'fht: lriittdy ol
::~:'!t!~';:::1;.!
:L~~~:•~j!~~f!:f!':::,!;ddus,,.
'()Ii # ...,..~ 'it' ......, .. ....., .. ...,.. rt.ii. ....,., ... .. ..ro4,.
I lhi•' Vo1ttt COl'tn ue arul. Yoe ua ull it • ..._,,e. Oo•1

CONTl!fUED ON PAGE 8

HAS JUST BECOME REALITY
,,,

NEWALBUM '/?pt)g~' OUlNOW
ALBUM RBLPlOOlALSO AVAILABLEONCASSETTE
INCLUDES THE HIT SINGLES

'ffe,)g~ AND ',J,,/1,,d OuL,Cf,l_n,e .
~ RECORDS MANUl'ACTUREDANDlllSTRIBUTEOef PATRECORDSLTO.
Record Mirror 5

HUMAN LEAGUE
FROM PAGE 4
'

you aartt, JoHnel" And Phil leans over Jo;inne. "Don't youf"
Joan•e ha,n'\ Men wyi"* 1nytliltt1a. Sliie's trylna to hep It tlil.lt

::~,
·~ ~~:·l~:~~:J:.~~h~!i~!::'~':,~'!a~r ~'tj:~i•;!'
the dozen. Away fro• ,._11 or ...u1 PIIIU wts M'r do•n. lug,

Hf Hu•a• lt•&Mt ue all bu, 011 'Oa1t', Co.le I• the
f.celen
tht1iMr band, hldln1 in datbus with 1,lides
IIHdlNta1:e wi1111lt; since 'love Ad•'• t,nKe tllt 1irl1. Tile
Hu run Logue a,e person,1litie,, Phil', love 11ft is i.n the Stinl
.,
"TIie oW group di4111'I a• tot" tlllait sort of thin& but I tlllink
tOple art Hltertstitd i• penonalrtitt, TMy •i1t.1 e~n M
tffffted in Jo Callis •. , nu-,. Plriil, wicblllty.
Han tlle Hu•H lucue lte<ofH •ore personal! "'TIit lyrics
on,t.he odlet records wue dtt,er and Mort worked o•t Mt if
tit-ere isn't •utk to ~.aek ii up, yo.'re not goin1 to Hsttft to
the• H)"1Hy. lM old s-onp probably •n•t •ore if you wanl
to JO dtt,ly into it b111t who dffl wHt to 10 deeply into ill
Wllat•s tht poiat of hnina I vut M<tJon of TS Otol wilh a tiny
aynlh behind ill n~ 9tt"W •11tic fib Htter...
ht pe,no0nat1 I un't •ake •r •ind
'Dftt• co•tt oa lih
a line to,e,ll alb-,n with ,i.n Oakey u lht do•inlOnJ lli,oodin1

T

r.:

•P·

~'!!:::;.~:0 O,'b~!~..;::,r:::'w~~.~ ~~1.'ot

course.
11.t ••iutk 'low. Action•, art all lu1lri cooftt1loul,, pretty
•elodit-1 witta a ,tot'f to tell aM Oaby's coa•andi11,1 yet
w•lMratlik- llus to ttll it. Oare all, the 1on11 SffM to s.&f, O'Ptll
yo■, hurt. ffliewe i • lowe, don'I i.e afraid.

••Y•

aood MtlP&t t'd
u:al~u Phil is •.• ming to,clri sln;1ln1
illlto coffff t~ltlt confuaion, b,Ji,ina the prtttl'lct of a so.1
1111li.f a pk« of pop un:df. Still, if 'Out' i1 stony
hurt.a1111i•1 and vapid, that nta.h, it a aood pop reco;.:f .u fu
11 Pl!U
to bt coMtraecL
Ufhat•, not co111pletely lhe offkul lint. Httt'• Su., anH:
"'Oare' a, a title 1ee1111 to sam up Htrydling the Human
lHJll:t hut always btt11 1bo11t. lhef used ftOt to confor• lo
110#, to be on the outside, a.nd now they've lllutd to gei u• in
etc, to turn ar011nd and dare to chanae and btto"'e l pop
aro•p ...
luvo, sure sounds aood bul ii'• a bil of .t• adwrtislnf
aJogan, a triflt- c:lose to the ooe for Htinr
Ort"u,g
curtentJy dolna the rounds. Nntr milld, tht Hu•an Le.a.tut art
uying at the mo,H11l, it H's a 100d produ.ct. it dotsn't inatttf,
Tllert's a few MUlttring.s. "lt's lhe kind ol record you ~011ld talit
ho,H lo your pa.rents and they wowJcln"t objtd," .w_ys Jo. "Yu,

A to

•et••

Yoahvrl

11'~:ir:;::~~;afii:~jlbu..up

'll~had', I.ht Most,.. ¥tu.ion ol
a ,et11iovs uuude, conjuring
imagts of hordt-l hudiria
across lht d,Hrt on camels. "YH," 111,s I, "but you'd hnt to
e•plain ti to jo111rA,.tisb aH lht tiMt." 'Yo. do thl whalewtt it
is, don't you,"says Joanne. fo, a l.oRg Hine sbe. h.11n't uid
ftllU(h. Whtn sht d~• it's wilhttina. Joanne a.nd SvHnnt- often
co•e on like little miu~s with wic:hd tontuts, h1 tr.alt1ing lo
become At1dy Capp b.adttn. And ytl they're-always lov-c:lr,
chu•tn wiUtovt trying,

Oo people want &Ion, I ulc Philt "I don't thh1k.1011tebody
payil'IJ 01.t fin po.nds wants a job, lhey want• serious record
lhat soruone's care-cl about." But you don't nt like the glom
pto11le on tM covu of 'Dart', you'rt norfflal really. Thal stb Jo
up: "So what, tvery0ne'1 normal ,eally, even the Qutt11 llu to
10 lo tht toilel"
And S.a&Ant follows •p: "If yo■•,e in a pop grou,, Pffplt
dllnll you h..awe loads of •oney a.nd Uwe ht 1e-athouses. Tkat'•
dat they wa.at lo ste, lhty don't want to bow that you wor•
iii tl•ylhtle. stNios and wear ju111s llaU the tiMt, ... "lhe ,oint
ti ••• •• ,,.,.. lo and pauses and then breab into a horrible flt
of cou1hln,1 . TIiie point is lost, cho101 retu,H,

oa.,

yo•'re contiaually sellina that •ind of rttord, yH'wt aot to
1hlR• tliio1t Yo• May bt conditionint people to lib 011t thins
ad nol uothtt. That's a rtspon1ibility I woMldn'I be. too happy
wilh."

•

A•r

optta re?,H, "lb thinb wt',e Ub ,eople ffOM
'Cfouroads', l..lyt SnHM. ''You do ttllliftd •I" of
T1utte," says nice Jo. Oo Y04I •ind the S•• and (o dl.41 ns
dirt o■ youl ..Not realty, we're juat alad they'ft. sot •l owtr

S
IM

:!tn!df.:!e,r:.:~!!
t..':u!'t~;.~:z.~t~!: .1i~T:.'tt .4d!:
HdSll.aky."'
0

1

Phil, I wy your new attitude co111tt o• a bil too
coa111erda.1(, ~•le.al to, Mt, all thit talk of the r,eried prod•d
is th.e OM th11i sells ••• "Wtll, whtn wt',e t.lllt 01 a.ltout it. it
doe• SOtllnd tetribly cynical, hatdbce.t tffn. l.t thtre is 1'e
fiNKial aide to it wlrik:h does conlust you as te what yn'ff
dolna it for.
•
'11.n anti I ue both wery lri.aippy at tht •oatnt for liinlag a
silwer disc. nat
wt'wt toltl owr a 41■1.rtfl •illion
pounds worth of that re-cord. lwt tl!e• W, • are-at tliiouaht thal
of every two huMred people i• this coutry, one of
ow111:1
a copy of tH '°"I that we wrote, nere's o•ly OM way yo. ca.a
teU if • record pleases a lot of people '1.11d that', ii a lot or
people buy it:•
,
lut wait, Ian is speaki•g al last. ''Tr011blt is you a• aet into
a Cakh :tZ •it~ation. You wut lo 111ab rtto;;{s tliiat sell, b•t U

•t•••

th••

r,eople

M •~ frie.ndst "You Meet lots ol
h~, l qulc• drl■k
and a ftw la111ll1 b•t I ull people ritnll.1 who I can
to,lllfWt In. Yo• Mwtr know if people, otliier 111vsitian1, .a.re
1
1

A

l;:,.~: ,:=! ~!;.!:t';:Y !'1:r.~Y,:!~T,t1~-..~~ilt~
r:.::s.s~f

1: :
Teapot. Tudor o, IVCX, fiu, Most 11e.oplt you med in corridors
Tht Pops will say 'Ht_llo'. Bv·I acquainU1ftte1 aren"t

h's a lon-ely lift beit11 a slar," says I, "A proble1111." "Yea,"

':~!.~:"::; ~'!l\'!:'!e!1~~Y;:.-:oi~=~1\~l ~: a~•:~•;e1!:0

toyfrie.ads ia the Su■."" ComfllOft bn't she1,.. says ).oaHt. Tliity
ue tM beat of friends. "Yet, wtll 10,ne people thi11k 1'111
wonderful ••• ,. "What she doe1n'I MtnHoa i.t they're all in a
ho1pital .•• ., )ouu atts hit lor this. Su11nnt fishb
bade, "I Ion fddie. THpolt", hes.aid I'm 1110,t bta1tHhd lhan lo
oe,tk.'' SuQn•e •oc••prt:ens hHStlf. " Wh.ail ht ac.tuaUy said.''
11ys Jo, •-.u: 'lo Oertkl t don't think sht '• at1ractiyt I th•i nk
1he11, ~•ly - you:~ •ore auradln thilln tie, .and that's 1101 a
COMpb•ent . . .
And
it aott on, puns-and digs ud blows in the ribs,
ewiryday lift in the- Hu1111111 League. fora and countttlorce,
1u1tly good friendly fun. A new fOP faimily with Phil as Oaddy
and woke.$ all on, the place. You should have htard 111 thost
vokfl on the tapt, all talkh111,1 at once. lliit Hunua ltague, all
flull'lln uie is there. Will thty t"d up as glo11y poppy as"1lrie
OJ.Mo■dst b tha.t whal they wtl'llll Walt and see..
.

111enlal

'°

At£4A9,

youwon1
Buster Bloodvessel.
Here at W H.Smith. we're showing our
usual concern tor your health. We're offering
the new Bad Manner's album or cassel!e.
for just £4.49.
So skank on down to W H.Smith and get
'Gosh it's.. :at a price you can-can afford.
•

WHSMITHLiiP
F!II; lcp} ~ ,c.es t:orr~ 1-,11,o~ult1;,,,ig !" Pft~., ~\Jb•-" ~10 a•,;11.:;1 11,\,""leA )!., ,,.,!
0,.l] ~ ,\I a1 IC.'i.:O'n tl\•p:i,z,i~li '.'l ' ,e!/.'·1rJ.1 ~t'. ll'l!',«'(1• ~ I f1U.~li'~ V°

t

& Record Mirror
d~1I t•1·1t

ON THE basis or M r history,
Laurie Anderson ls the le:st
person you'd expect to lind
rubbing shoul<Sers with the
Ant$ and Ottawans o f the UK

ELLO, GOOD momlnQ and welcome lo G•Jone1: AOne Une,e "Show - tht pop wodd
sur~ to London·, Theatre flo~ lut week to

H

•iuff:

lff tilt ltlltl-htl<!ed btlftpole do ht1
ffom Illa
meg..cetebt to tht atitl,eta, lh•Y- all primped and
pr.eened and pretended to adore the arttnus of It 111.
from ~•• FlffJ, El"'41 Joll• Ind Ello Ctetton 10 llkltO
Ure, Ru1ty Etain, Ronn,, the vety elegant lddM ll••lo•
arid SunlfllN P1tterton., 1weel UttJe Jene lrom the All
Paire, lllli"• a.Inger c,.n.-,on Mcvey, who tells us tti.a1
he hates the music press - gosfl. how orl,ginat - and
tnlnor vedehe Stete Strtnoe, robe~ In turquol&e and
concenttatlng h•rd on not smlllng: bul beal or all, we

Top 10.
34•year~old New Yorker
Anderson hold$ a Master's
degree in sculpture, nas

composed

for ensemble an4
0fchestra1 has had her work
exhibited in Europe and
America and, with the aid ot
an eleetron1cs designer, has
built high1y individual
eteetronic musleal
instruments.
All ol theise elements
combine tn her best-tnown

~,ir~.n~! :~1:r Ree has
1

1_potted Au__lNt Darnen and hla ladylove Mdr, stated In
lhe Royal B"o• . . . tatklng of~"' and that sort o, stuff,
yet anothef Undertone la ,uc:cumblng to the wtd<Jed
atate: Micky lradley Is on the countdown to eaptMly

l~en~~~:~v:::s,~e.a~tudios.

well you ttnow what we mean - in November ••. th•
m-oii\ lalked..bout z.oot aulls in tl\e welt, Ihle flondo A
La T•~~ finally ln!(ad 1hemselvet a dHI, •nd io

gf p0o~~~=r~~ln~.\t:;,tf~~ult

=~H?

Records. Eight ancJ a

rtght now; Fe9r9tl Sharley, mean-wt\lle. Is ••pectlng -

•■ro

!•.~!::.!~,hi:":: ~'a~ ,rii i::::::?1

1

AJ-, dlllng Bebo . .ell? Well, bolh of lllem

He< soon-com• crossover
from the world of Al1 to the

single release. on WEA

half

minutes' worth of ' United
St.ates. ii', it Is a curious and
h ypnoUc wo1k. using voice,
sa.xophone, Farflsa and -

e1ect1onic devices to creale

a s trll<ln9ly origin.at sound . In

spite of 1t.s length. f &dlo
people a.re faUfng for it, and

the resiilting airplay.
ct0mblned wllh the novelty o t
the thing, are sure to make

0
·

u~~C~~a:~.t:b1~ o~tt.
8

lmpon 10, some time, and
h.as been much talked ab9ut

~:s~i£h~Trf1~~f:?. ~~:.ipper
remains to be seen Is
whether tl\e gener·a.1public
c,oncurs.
Given

·o Supe,man's wit

and unpretentious charm,

i~~~1~~1~~~~aJ1~ 1E f orgone

must be chlnglM theJr ta.e.tH,J~\•f• an. , . are tht

llddl ,eariy so herd up 11\11 A.....,d J - 1, taking to

busklnQ on the London underground wtth a set C>f
electric baQplpet? We don't know. but w.e th.Ink that
R....I WNb should be told . . . thO-M naughty boyt

from OrNlt Jule•.._,. auch big admirers ol tf'le

-n

llt•f ~ • befote . . .
_,, _. -we.,.
••.,,.,,,,.,
,..,. ,..,ror
•II Ood'• tnti. t:re•,u-1

STIIANf!!Ll'VE
,..,,.,. llul

Civerpool mu•lc acene (when tast lhey played Liverpool,
tr-ay announced that their new LP would be cane,ct 'Nah

Poo: The Art or P'lagiartslng 70'• Heavy Metal Album.a ')
that their 1ateat rKOrd wv-er contains a .subtle tnbu1e to
tile great J1llln C•: you don-·t se.e 11? well, cJoek
drummer 8t1ten 01ty'I pose on the tteeve of the 121n

'L,O.V.E. Love' ... H..wlfl 17 ou1Tentl7 engaged upon
• tour of Jhe country'• dlaco,; they are unlikely to en1oy
many or their •opearances, ~•re t°'d, as much 1-s the
one at Slrml.ngha.m. where they err~d tof a
soundch.eclc; to find a unoer'f• rashJoit show tn prooren ..
• • Soanda'U B•"•t. meanwhile. we-re ,potted cayotting
almo1t naked (chamois Joell .straps, actuaJty) on
Hampstead Heath at ehc in the .morning by 1n eagle·
eyed Oki lady who wasted no time In alerting the local
rouen to the act!vitlH <1f lt)est ptf'Verts: they were
duly ,moved on and ended up i i Kin-g's Cron Station,
whtre furtner froUcking, auppos&dly for thelr new vl<S&O,
caused a mob to gather and ttte 1,w to step in once
•~•n •.• 0uetfl t'lave tefused to t>e lntervlNed by-our
noble. iournal because darling Freddll Men:l!'Y, the t,lg

t~~tt,tt1~•:e
i~~~;u:::[ !~.~ .m:~~~~ffv~.~a~~,:;:11
the boy la. be su,•. .
0

to

~

wno should be upstairs at-the
bair lft&rKtng Cflmton'• appearance at the Venue but

lovely Lo...., and PhMlby PIii~ WO •l•o spotted A11

llletiet11S. O the Cuban " ..1., btJl W& woukJn't SUODHI
fora mome"1 that lle•d been watchinll tfle old.borfl
ataoger through tnelr "new look" Ht. augmented by the
wry s.ame·Adrlan Belew-who rulned Talking Heida' last
lt.O('don appearance , _ • fina11Y., if your copy 01 tl'le
t1u11an LI-ague•• •oare' lP sounds atrangefy famlllar.

ano you·,e woMerln~ when Ibey learned" to write such
!~1eh~~df:(',fi{~!t~i~di:ws~g::.,~e11

:;~:o~:;
you·,e

probably one ot the tuCk),-25 wh-ose Le,-gve
sleeves aot1 muCS"led up at the packagJno pl.ant and were
rtlled

wftfl

Abba'1 Greatest. Hits, Vol tr . . .

QUEEN BOOK ROW
THE QUEEN book - 'The First Ten Years' - has been
wllhdrawn tollowln9 1 row aboul I rlYtl publkstlon ... the

ofllci•I aou,enlr book 'Ouoon·a Groate1U Pia'.
lh• band clalm that the 'First Ten Yeara' book la an

un;,:':i::i,1

fhue~~:~~~:ra~n~:r:~~~l:~:1?:J'i'~~~·• Hlgtl
Cour1 to stop 1ny more ot lho books being dlslftbutod.
The action wu brought about by tho superstar ~roup·s
compan{ Queen Productions limited •hose own Queen·~
Greates Pix' book la due out In two weeks.
Its editor and designer Jacquot Lowe cl11lms that the rivet
pu blic1tlon Is bned on work lh ■ t he did tor the offklal
bo-ok.

1Now the c1110 wllt go to court agatn so Babylon books can
put their cue. But II wlll not stop the 3,000 copies of the
book that hne already oone out. SIMON HILLS

NEW SINGLE DIN 36 FROM T HE FORTHCOMING DI NOIS~ -A L8UM : ARCHIT£CTU RE & MORAllTY" Dl D 12 .
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A

LTHOUGH IT'S nice of
Paul Weller to ring up
and tell me what he's
doing from time to lime, he

M1~EJ.~J'til'a,nbfh"JY,

overblown Stuart
GOCldUd ts 10 blame. Th&

Ant pers.Qn, currenlly playing
to "packed" crowds in ·
places like Woltongong, New

t~~in~tn~e::,~~ xi:,ut
today's e'lents I c.an see

South Wales, has been

keeping up wltl'l wttal the
music preu has been·
saying aboul Mm, In tact he
til'_l_gs up in person (otten on
i Tues.<Say) and enquires ol
the overawed CBS

employees: "Where am I in
the charts and what press

have I got?" vth·en he finds
out that the old. old story
about his bel-Oved mum
workin9 in a laundromat has
bean gwen another aiting by
me the reprisals are fast and
furious. 1n conort with h1s

g~:~mJ~~ M~':flts~~rity

arrogantly dema11.ds tha1 all

1dvertlslng concerning Adam
and th6 Ants be ~nned
from RECORD MIRROR
lor1hwlth, We shed very few
tca,rs. Alter an it giv&s us a

By Greta Snip e
101 more room to prlnl
stories about this most
P~!it~'.a.n~ar::l!t~~u!h~I
ft!eir parents do for ti llving.
rm woken very late at
night by a lunatic screti:mlng
hy$te,teally that a warrant
hn been Issued for Gtry
Nurflan•s arrest What can
lh{s mean?

;~t,tg!:~fri:~/!ne;e;lick''
tums up at the Venue. along
with Bruce Foxton, to watch
their lnvestme-nts, Rudi. But
no one will 1ea'le the poor
fellow alone, no matter
whether he tries to.dc1ince
(a.nd try is the operative
wotd). or just have a Quiel
ehat in the OJ box. Perhaps
everyone In the Venue ,eally
l:S Paul's best mate but the
constant batte,log of Jam
music trom the speakeis
only serves 10 remind us
mortals met we have a
"-s tat" in our midst Ooesn 11
that make you sick?
For.tunately my day Is

?~~g~:r~:r

b,~~~~-o{if:sly
0
hysteria ot Yast night is now
confirmed. The 23 - year -

old millionaire has Indeed
had a warran1 is-sued • . .
alter he !ailed to turn up in
court on a c:ha,ge of

~~~~~~i1~:~.:~=~~~.~ iS' a

baseball bat, and
presumably the one he uses
to olay his toy synthesisers,

WEDNESDAY

I

SPENO a ten,s.e but
"interesting' day with
those Nortfie(n prolligates

::o::Ta';1k!'t:e~e~t~f
~r}~~~;.i'&a!!fn~ ~~:~~~ve
glance$ at each other all the
while theJ consume a gisgty
0

!fJ:isir¥te8~o:s•

:~n!~1: to
- crocodile fashion like a
bunch of tiny eager
SChOOlklds.
But it's not all k.isses and
cud-dies. as I Und out 1e1e1.
Such a spoilt and over photographed brat has Phlt
Oalcty become that he's
never allowed anyone else
_ to "og the limelight. He

r~:Ji~t
Bow Wow Wow: "like
animals''.
:~a~ft:nh~~~~~!;~ ~:{3e~~~
employees of his record
company. Yltgin, are
terrified to go against his
wishe.s. I laugh at cowering
riress officer Ross Stapleton

8
he ~r: c::~~drh~r~u~~~J 13:
as.k. the omnipotent Oakey If
- as a very big f&vqur,
ptea.se? - somebody could
grr~~b~e:r:h~ttlpJho~~~~af~d
Suzanne together.
Incredibly this has never
been done, simply because
everyone's been too scared
lo ask . •• until now.
Surprtslnglr Phil accedes to
the 1tques and a
•.
photographer from a young
people's magazine is
ushered Into the 'TOTP'
sanctum. An hour passes,
much shoutlng ensues. llle

~. ~~:~~:~ il~i':Ifu~:1\uo
~ears. As I eonsoht them In
t.htlr mutual grief the truth
emerges. So determined has
overtord Oakey been to
"direct'' the session that it
1 1
:~~f!~v:~o~ni,~':t31i:1 ~~: '
0

~:~s~~~ ~ ~:i~'::!~ds -

have a great deal to sort out
between lhemsetves . , . and
ii they eve, need my advt,ce
I'll be glad to help out.
The day enos with t.he

~W~\r,~~;1~~ ~:i

hNoudo~"t;,
synthesised) c,ie:. of ..U's a
!"air cop•· the messlah of
mncara gives himself up c1t
hi.S toeat police station. He
spends an ho·ur in a cell
before they realise wtlo he
Is, He then spends another
hour in a tell.

THURSDAY

W

HAT IS it about
Glasgow, that most
g(&en and beautiful of
cities, that turns grown men
into imitation tloodJums?
Could it be 1hat the Jewel 01
The Clyde {as Its residents
are. often wont to dub has

ra~

8

ill

~~t~~~~"1:!Y
0 1

~~~~fnng

~de~8:~e~~~1o ge ~~eT~l;e
·with the Cluh, whose first
night at the Apollo produces
bout$ ot aggravation and
Hstlcuffs more suited to a
football match than e•·pop

%1~~~l

Tape choice.

\

f:::i~iv:~t,~; ;~:
No sooner have they
finished their set than Mick
Jones drops his guitar•.rolls
up his steeves and sets off
at 8 crac:king pace towa1ds
'Topper" Headon, obviously
wlth the inlentlon of giving
him what Glaswepians cefl
"a guld gubblng• . They
return. appa,enuy

At Boots you'll find a tremendous selection of the very
fines~ blank tape cassettes.,
That's choice tapes and more to choose.
We've gotthe best in ferric, chrome and metal, plus some
excellent advice to help you select the right tape for your equipment.
, The prices are always great Boots value, and look out too
for special offers on selected brands in the Boots Tape Centre.
From mOfllloou /\od.io0ep,n:roenu$Uh;ccc to

'J,

for the SpecialTouch
f

Record Mirror

~~j~~~~:dii:f~~I ~~,lreen
Oecembef 21 . I Immediately
~ea\i; :~,f~~~o8n~~gli~Ps to
holiday. " In the national
interest, " bul my pleas fill
on deal ea(s.

-D

FRIDAY

ISQUIETING STORIES
reach me about the
weyward behaviour of
Malcolm Mcl trtn•s latest
toys, Bow Wow Wow. Not
only are the spoilt bf&ts

f1~~•; 1n

~~~si ~gl)
°1t~h~\r
muc:h to the chagrin ot 1Re
record company reps - Who
~o'ls:e~:J t~~• :~;;lblllty
thal they can't actually do it
yet - but they've also taken
to the ..rQCk'n'roll litestyle"
:~ati~s!r~!:~1~:~ rc,arhe
band ate-already fearful ol
the eftect on their long term health.
Eath night their olg;intlc
tour bus (an Ameriean
monster hired tit a cost of
£3,000>i.s packed 10 t."8
gunnel.s with punk hanger$•
on, white one employee
describes the subsequent
behaviour as ..animalistlc".
II Annabella l.wln's
morali1tic (and very nice)
mother doesn't know aboul
m~:es~a::~:1:~~~y it's high

SATURDAY

T

HE WEEK ends with an
anonymous letter always the most
•
1
r~at5ri8:ln~i7m!D:n~~~~r
~~~r.•~9c~~~n01r;;andsome
Teardrops posing nude for a
German sex magazine using
the name 'Foxi'. I resolutely
reruse to believe this of a
000<1 llverpudlian like
•
Julian, but as one who's
s-een him with more than his
shirt oll I'm pre~ared to ofJer
~1
f~.~:oi~:ffe~~ of the
photos. 8nty then will I pass
1
1
ansa~~~ 8lJui~~:.~ se~n m
to call me wfth any detaJ1s of•
his horrific incarceration at
Her Majesty's Pleasure. I
think I see him buying a
British Airways round • the ..

~ffe

~:::r:

i1~1

8

~;r:gc~~1~~:r~~i~~;:kb
turns out to be an air
st'eward with a bad dose of
the 'Hu. We all make
mistakes. my dears.

..• ....
- ~r
•

,tndt •,·ail•bilir,

•

unscathed. tor ari encore
. . • during which Jones
swears repeatedly at the
unfof'lunate drumme,. at the
same time stopping and
starting 1'11.s power cho.rds to
cause maximum confusion.
By the end of encore Ume
~~tJ:~~ed::~l~eli~n the air,
combetants ctlese each
other oll. I'm all for keeping
crime off the streets. but ls
e~!ftf.?'e to set to
After~ this violence It's
reassuring 10 bear that G11,y
Numan, under his rea1 name
of Gary Webb, has escaped
the t lutches ol the taw; lor
the moment at least • tils
charge ot possessing a.n -

_...

-.,,.

GARY: The Frank Sinatra of the eighties goes to court.

'SOWIE: An lllustrtted
R~cord' by Roy- Carr and

Cnar1es Shaar Munar. (Eel

~:tl:~t~~Af
e!5w·ie
companion. An LP-sized

ac!.diUon to any Bowie
eollectlon that gives you the
history. the facts, the

p~otographS ... aM the
sleeves of every Bowle

ricofd ever made (wen,

:~~6:~s,~r'
,'g~~y ~r1ne
8-tatles a,nd Stones'
'llustrated Reco, d' (stm

avalli,bleirrom another

publisher) the Bowie tome is
waU up to scratch. Although

there' s not the weallh ot
detail (llcket stubs, notes.
memorabilia etc) that made
the other two such
fascinating documents

g;~~•~::::~:,~~:sk:~P
you happy for a score of
winter nights.

Racom.mended. JS
' THE Oimmlx Book 01
Records' Edited by Frank

Goldrnen and Klaus

Hiftscher (Virgin Books,

ti.st).

A LOT ol money maybe, but

a book to make every sell•
~~::c~riX ~~;or:ncdo~t;~:i~g
al the mouth. 8'u1te simply
It's an musuated history ot
every record made that
has11 1 r been pres.sad In
boring old black vlnyl. Here
you'll find the tirst picture
disc trelease<t by Adotl
Hitler, with his picture all
o·,er lhe grooves. in 193~!),
tte first red hean~sh.a;ped
record, the c hocolate bar
recofd, lhe sque.re record,
tre backwa,ds playing
record, the leser-etched
record and ... the record 1hat

O\\~::~f~•J;!~'f,:'~<~9s_,,rss
\\tlere the s leeve was the

h.,rnt~btq). And that'•

Ju,1

1=- -- "-~

lt~~
f t-\
J_
~~ ~ --

i:

a c:::5i

the start. GonvenlenUy
printed the same size u an
album this is virtually a bible
ol gimmickry. You e1f.her tick
ott the ones you've got and
stan eollecUng with a
ve.ng&ance. or marvel at the
inventiveness/Insanity of the
record business. JS

MADNESS: 'like It Or

Leave It'. ITV Books, t1.ts.
NOT NUTTY, but a bloody
good re.d. Lots of pictures,
a brief but interesting biog
1
of each of the band
members - proper namu
reveeled - a discography
plus lyiics from se1ected
f~~~::kfh~g~~~:r:xnot
enormous poster from the

f~~~~'
f/~1T-S ·:;ii1l~1~:
programme as wen. see) ind

a flexl-disc featu,ing some of
the sc,enes which is the only
disaP.pointmenl. But fo, £1.25
the •offlcla1 nutty film book"
manages: to get about all you
really want to know about
the band in its 36 pages, and
criucks tn some nne pictures
to boot See the mm, buy
the album, read the book •..
well, at least tt·s quality
stutt. SH

'CLIFF' By Pllrlck
Ooncuter and Tony Jasper.
~~s\~wlc-k and Jtckson.
THIS 800K told mo lots

abOut Cliff Richard 1he
phenomenally succeuful
pop star and vlrutally nothing
about the man himself. But,
then again, 'Cliff' ts a
showbiz book written in the
true Tin Pan Alley tradition
about one of our leading
showbiz personalities and is
successful as fi r as it goes.
Detailed, clearly wtltlen a.nd
well illus:trated, if.s a must
for all CUii freaks wl'lO dotn
~~~g,!~~i~~rge~~:~zed.
ST,

'THE A to Z Of Heny

Metal', by Brian Henigan

(Bobcat Books, t3.50).

AAAAARRRGGGGGHHHH!A

truly awful ,eh.ash ol the

~~,,.~:!~!

~::clec~gr:edia
comp\latlon offers sc-.ent
information. ahocious lutzy
pictures and less than a
hundred psges for .:your
thtee quid plus. Oh, nearly
~O:r~ti/r~u1a:~t~i~uar
wllh every ~opy. Like, really
1ar out man. Avoid Ibis
"book" at an costs •• •
unless you really Uke being
conned. JS
'ELVIS: Th• Illustrated
~~s:~:~:,·c~l1~~~i~ou

51

1rr,.~'
l:'!&~-.r,•t~' •
1
:~~~ F1!:t ~b':~,~::h1:.:1,
£3,$0)
TVIO slim but
comprehensive volumes
giving the Ian all the ielevant
fnformatlon about UK and
US releases \including
boouegs In t's case. and
"undiscovered" sessions in
El's case) - marglnally
tarted up with • few photos
and a biography. Useful for
the truly commltted; never
mlnd the price, )eel lhe

e

l nformotionl J3

:~~:t~:e:r:.,PK::::~:

aUord a colfee table to
altord this book. MC

Pop Nost11gla Book', by
Howard Elson and John
Brunton (Proteus Books,

'MEATLOAF, Jim Steinman
and the Phenomenology ot

£05).

~Ja~:r:

fh~o~~ge~rs!
wo.ndert, laded superstars

and 1or~otten heroes of 2S

r:a
J5of d~~!1:1 ~w~~~:~at a
Happened To •• •?' is one
3

'JUKEBOXES: The Golden

:ar~::krn~i~,~~'tt:r. •

nd

NOW FOLLOWING the. bOok
on painted AIQhanl IJIJCkS
comes a definitive sel~tion

of the weakest otlerings to
~i ~;y;i:bg~,1~:3jr1~8~9~r:,
!a:~k~~
O\~~~:~fr~~J;i~cked
Flat on the page, the beauty
to the gunnels with product
of the monsters in their
that would have been better
off staying trees. The
pictures ate teeb1e, the
design uninspired and the
information no more than
1,1u1:so1y . .Sc1v" your money

brasne.st colou,s is clear
ttiough they do look
curious1y abstract. A coUee
table book for connoisseurs,
the price indicates you have
to oe me kmo wno can

:~i:~;o~Y(g~~~lus
Prtu,
£1.tS).
THEY gel worse, they teally
do. Looking like it' s been
written in hve mtnutes and
laid out in 10 'Mea1lpaf
protnlses everyttling with a
strong cover, and delivers
precisely nothing. A few
garbled thou~hts, • load of

g~~~~::

~~e~e~;osr:e:n~
•• . sOd all else. Any music
pape, arlicte on Meanoat wi I

s::ar~~

:i~~t~~~no~htiiebook
cost Another to b-e a.voided

JS

up in sales and down in

L.0. V.E.
ACTION

~~r~i~()~:1~:1~;~~:
1~·
s.ense.

The
once a

peculiar dress
delight but now a thin
dl.sgulse fo.r t heir normallty.
Few t hings are les.s
palatable ttlan conventionait
roc:k in weirdo trappings - it
you agree wltti ths.t, you'll
choke o n this.

LAURIE ANDERSON: '0

Superman' (Warn♦ r Bros).
Available at t.ast, this is a
piece of true weirdness It
you like. 'O Superman' will
either ensla\te you at once
or drive you stralgh1 up the
wall every time you hear it,
but you won•t be lukewa.rm
about it. An eight and a hall
minute oddhY that wlll sw11Uy
scale the charts. she
pred~ ted before descending
\he wall and turnino her
attention to .• •

SINGLE OF THE
WEEK:
ORANGE JUICE:
'L.O.V.E. Love'
(Postcard/Polydor).
Listen to me! This Is
the single of the year,
and you need to know
about it. Covering an
Al Green song,
especially one as
stbllme as 'L.0.V.E .. .',
is fraught with danger,
but Orange Juice pull
it off beautifully . The
playing and production
are so impressive that
you may never
associat e the word
'shamtiolic' with them
again; and no, I' m not
being patroni sing .
Tbere are horns and
authentic-sounding
soul backing vocafs,
and above all there Is
Edwyn's singing. Pay
no heed to the
heartless pedants who
tell you he can't Sing ;
his voice is just full of
soul, and if it' s so full
that it breaks, we'll put
ii down to tenderness
and forget talk of
technical ability.
' L.O .V.E.' Is glorious.
It makes you feel
haPPY. and sad inside ,
just like the real thing,
and it's the best
feelin.g in the world.
PETER GODWIN: 'Torch
Sc,ngs For TM Heroine'
(Polydor}. A mo1e

8UM8LE ANO THE 8EE2:
'Fools' (EMI). Saw them live
and loved them: a reggae
band with a vlolinisl, no
d rummer and an excellent
repertoire Is h.ard to resist.

~~t 1i~~~!s$~~~~~i~s~1:;gte,
obtru sive, not to mention

~::o~~·

s-0phlsUcated comanc.e than

GRACE JONES: 'Welkin~ In

the e,bove, and a fa.r more

The Rain' (11tand}. Ra-m,xed

attractive cne than the

It may be, but squeezing yet

cumbersome title suggests.
It blends electronic s with the

another ain~e out of the

like a balalaika (pretty

:i~~~r!i~~,S!~cl~~~1;l·o~ to
Man Shows is a somewhat

delicate sound or ·something

techn1ca.l, eh? well,/ don't

know what it's called>a.nd
the Metro .singer croons with
Jusl the fight

meuure of

~~:n,~~r~~~~~ar;~~ar,

Edwyn Col/In• of Or1n11• Juke

fourth chok:e for a single.
Know what I mean?

suppreued angst: no

overblown melodrama here.
lust baga of cla-es.
l>roductlon Is by .Midge Ure,
whOH New Romantte
Heanthrob status will be
~~v,,8!f~Yo~~:a~~ei~1e~1s Mr
face is a little bet1er k nown.
WAHi: 'Someny'
tEt♦rnal/WEA). Hooray!
living proof that tbe largerlhan.life Wylie ls not all
mouth and leather trousers.
This knocks spots oft the LP
~~~s~~~i~;:ffdo~!u1~1s
sound like a disinfectant

adven'? sorry>, melodic ana

r:~~i~1·e!tf11. ~~:,!: !~te
STRAY CATS: 'You Don't
BtllHt M•' CArlltl/· One of
the office ekftus In o rms me
that thls is a dead rfnger for
the Allman Brothers'/· pretty
damning stuff, eh? h& best
thing atiout it is Brian
Setzer·s singing, which
retains its preasln.g
innocence, but otherwise it's
not a patch on their previous
hits.

80W WOW WOW: 'MIi•
High Club' (Tour d'Elflel

Producuona). r m not sure

:~~i:::i~

t~~sn~t

~,~r,~r

you

~t~\M1~~,u~•: l1!r~~~!~

told. It' s a lot teu brash
than Bow -Wow Wow's
olficlaJ , e1eases, with some
breatJ\y singing that's a
reheahing change trom
Annabella's usu, l puff-p,ntyeU a.pproach. Not a bad
club to belong to, until the
Cultvre Club op.ens its
doors.
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1

al~~~ fd::\~~mb&
up to the 8eez, but thls
single isn'I The One .

(QlndiK). Another pompous
t ille, and another tender
mood. It's not rarlicularly
striking on firs heaJin~, but
perhtp,s It' s -a " grower·
(Rock. Talk>,.llke ' Souvenir'. I
hope that OMO aUU'l'l
res\gnin~ their role as
eteelron,c ()Opstets supreme
to the dtvine Oepeches
a1tooether; I prefer them In a
less soft.focus moc,ct.

THE JAM: ' Absolute

::~:r~t:~

~:'ra~t~~s~~Ch
'Funeral Pyre'. but mere·a
stllJ something missing here .
There'a a b rass section In
evidence. and it doesn' t
.sound at home at all. What's
wrong? Well, perhaps Paul
~~lfu'J!b~=~trtflat sounds a
glib accusation . but in his
position it must be t,ard to

::ri:i,J::i~~~:~:~:ut:

isn'I

Beginners'.

OEVO: 'Wortln9 In A

Co1hnk'I•' tviratn). Christ,

this Is awtu). Thefr version ot
'Satls(actlon' remains a
classic, heaps better thtin
the o rlgtnal, but Oevo have
c ome a long way sinoe then:

UK DECAY: 'Sexual' (Fresh).
Sexual? Dismal would be
consk;lerabty nearer the
mark. The music- is Hat, stale
and unfashionable roc:k. anc;j
the IY.rlcs are sufficiently
1
1
~c~~~I~ ::all
(l'lOtlusc.

rn~:m:e

THE EXPLOITED: 'Otod

Cities• (Secret). Punk's not
dead; it festers on in the
unlovely form of the
ExplClted and their Ilk. 11 UK
Decay are pitiful {in ) then
this lot are downright
offensive: crass, brutish and
:i~~i~~!e~~~::is~~~~as a
Ubet aUng fo,rce; this merely
e ncourage& the ignorant to
wallow In that condition. The
mood len' t ,ngry and
rightaous, but malevolent
and se1f~rlghteous. The
dil1erence is c,uclal.
DISCHARGE: 'NHer Again'
(Clay}. An antl-nuke tirade,
of an thing&, and d istinctly
superior to the abO\te pair. It
shares t he f rantic pac e of
the. Exploited atrocity, but
It's a good deal more
coherent (this Is strielly
relative, you underetand)
and , mercifully, briefer.

SHOCK: 'Dynamo ..... ..

{RCA 121n). Oh, come oft ii.
Shock don't even cul it as a
dance outfit, never mind H

~~g~~~~j/~~!1
B~~kaP~~:~e1~s,'~~el!~~:~

\~·,!: ~ss h!~t
large uron it, and o ne' s

photos and Utlle more. If, by
some unfortunate
dysfunctk)n of the ear and
critical ta<:ulty, you enjoy
Lands.cape's muslc-•byrh~:~:~o~~;!!rs~~~~~e!1~te
- ifs about as dynamic u
blancmange.

THE FALLOUT CLUB:
' Wonderlust' (Happy
Bkthday 12in). Thomas
nd
ggmx~fif:'n~~r~r!g!~ta
less cHnlcal and hence more
likeable electronics than the
even more ubiquitous
:~~gneesr~·lae;:•o~~ibi~::~
.;~~nt~e~,;~}:i~~
t heme.

1

~ sci-fl

THE F"RESHIES: ' Oancln'
Doctors' (Razt/Plnntele).
Abandoning previo us
crushes on Megastore
checkout 9irls and Jul{a.n
Cope, Chr.s Sievef; takes UP.
~:r;.1,.y,!e;f:snh~es~ey don t
boppiness ~um sounds too
studied, while_the lyrics aJm
to, the funny bone but only
etfect a pain in the neck.

ANDY GIBB ANO VICTORIA
PRINCIPAL: 'A.ti I Hne To
Do Is DrHm' (RSO). The
Principal interest here is. ot
1
1
; i : : ~i~~
a_
nd a very credltable fob she
does too. (Even one as
;aundiced as I could not
possibly soipe at the angelic
Pam}. Unfor1unately, the
effect Is ruined bl ttie

b~~~~!a :~e!~;~

~,~~~l.y::~e;:~~d~11~!
auditioning for t he
HeeBeeGee8ees.

~~~~

CHAS JANKEL:

•aue,1lon1lfe' (AIM).
Always the bt idesmaid and
never the bride, thst's poor
old Chas. This record is
smpte ev•idenoe of why; It's
gi~~ia~~~'Ja~~i~:.,,~ul1
entirely unblemished by any
dlslil')gul.shing marl(s.

ELECTRIC LIGHT
ORCHESTRA: 'Twllloht'

(Jtt). Honestly, whaT do you
s.ay tibout this stuff? ELO
manufaetutc It by tho Milo
and sell it I" te., ge quantities
at high prolit , its quality is
uniform, Its content
detivalive and Its cha.rt
prospec ts fmmscu1a.1e.
Heaven help us. all.

Aw•f'

TANK: 'Don't Walk
(Kamaflaoe). Motorhead s
Eddie Clar11.e tries hard
behind the desk, but Tank's
awfulness is irredeemable.
This ls amateur hOur stuff;
HM as in horrendous mess.

THE lJ ) SAMURAI
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MADNESS TOUll.

Cler 8th Bl\AD~ATES
9th ED
l\O
IOrh C~~GH

llth
12rh

ABERDEEN
DUNDEE

13th

SHUl'iE.LO

Jf:f:
18 h

BJUSTQt
CLOUCESTEJ\
PORT TALBOT

21,r

PI\ES~STER

15th

20'.i. ~s

22nd LlVEI\POQt

23rd
24th

26rh

MADNESS (!) NEWL.P.
IT'S MADNESS
NEW LP " 7" SEEZ 311,

CASSE'ITE ZSEEZ 311 (ONLY £3.1111)

NEW SINGLE
B-SIDE ~ l J T NOW "S.RUT
·
'WISE UN.AV~~BuY 1U
NEW UJWIITED EDITION ll" SINGLE our NOW
INCLUDING 2 TRACKS NOT ON Tm NEW LP

res

SQ:
Jll,4.0NEss Fl
IU!AJ) llfE OFFlCLU. ~~£ IT OR r ~ • ~u l'ILM IIOO...,,. • .,IT' ('.ll'J
K (.ITV IIOOKS, .tl.~J

.. u,

NOT7JNc.., ...

BRIOLINC •="'
NEWCAsri2N

27ch i.EJCfSTER
28ch lPSW!CH
29th w.5TRUNTQ
lOch NORWICH N
Nov J$t ST AlJSl"El.t
2nd Sor n-u ........._
3rd S O U ~ N
4cb BJUC.HTON
N
Sch PORTSMOIJTJi
7th OXJ:Ql\O

HEMELHE
AYLESBUR~TEAO
10th BIRMlNGfiAM
11th POOU
13th MALVliRN
15cb BATH
16th LONDON

St Cc-orse•i; JiaJJ

PJayhou5:e
Apollo
Capitol
CairdliaU
Cicy Jiall
Colston H.all

.Le.istue Cencrc

Alan Udo
Tiff..nys
.-· - Apollo
CuUdhaJJ
Royal Cot1.n
Univtflity
S~a Pa:rilion
Crcy H,JJ
Cr.,,by l!aU

G.aumont
PniJton

U.E.A.

Coliseum
C.aUJ'l)Qm

Gaumon 1

COIUCttnce Cenllt'
Gulldh,11

8th

Poly

9ch

Pavilion
Friars

17th

LONOQN

!Bib
19th

LONDON
LONOQN

Bingley H•IJ

Ans Centre
\\'inter Carckns

PnUion
Oominion
Dominion

D•mlnlon
~R.~MJTH PALAis

THEMADNESSFILM'TAKEITORLEAVEIT'OPENSATGATE1, CAMDEN TOWN ON OCTlS
AT ABC HAMMERSMITH ALSO OPENING SUNDAY18OCT CRO)'DON BRADFORD ROMFORD
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SUSANNE GARRETT

Help•
::,~r!IN~~sy~:ki~, rh~~
:::t:o~~~?!~~:rst_w8n~e~
on
/ remowe 'em to avoid runs

MIX'N'MATCH
I~~l9!f.f~:JJ~Yhl~1~
1

~o

ebout It, I've always found

It dlff1cuu to make ftlends,
and now I've j·ust started my

~~~,:~ma~~~•?tr .'Av~nf~rst

1
~

time, it isn' t any easier.

Other people seem 10 have
no trouble, and when I seeth.e other itudents going

around in groups aM

malling few friends I feel like

crying. I haven't been Invited

to one party yet, a1tho1,1gh I

know they·re going on au

over the place.

Vlhlle I llke the course I'm
doing and know my parents
would be dis.appointed it I
suddenly returned home. I'm

In two minds abou, packing

~~~o~:i1~~~

~:v:o~Y

can

become the sociabte sort of
person I'd like to be? I've
never been popular, but I'd
like to be .

•

Richard, 8lrmln9h1m.

• Why assume you're the
only student who ttt1s
homealc-k and a little lost
and alone tn • new
envitonmtnt? You',e not.
The other new ,tudents ar e
1150 adjusting to the twin
ol organising
ac1demk work and, 11 tht

who finds It dlffk:ull to
throw yournll headlong tnto
the social whirlpool, It will
be hard to avoid milting 11

~~ttai1;~ff.\::J f~~~~=nd
durlng your time at co11ege.
l~:':e':~~a!:ho're
on I similar wnelength

:~!':;35

and

they'll come along In your

r:~!:,.
and
twe
yourselt, 1.nd
::~tr,r:~t.•yo!c:if,~ce, and
resolve to

£Yen U you're • b1Slc1lly
shy 1nd introwerted person

12 1Fiecord Mir/or

kind can

But,

~~:;,~ht~! ~~fte~=~~,~~~nds

on olfer Isn' t likely to wary
much .
'Whlch?' asked I tandom
samplt ol 500 volunteers to
teat a wide range lor good
Ill, letl and appearance, and
the panet prowed that

direction too - II you let

them. At college you're

::~:::l~;;13,~•b=~~n~~y.
Top Ol lht r1t1no1 In

~~~t::n:.":::.!:r:Ptfends

HOME Slores BHS 6HO

than tvtr btlore in you, 11ft,
,re bound to llnd others
who think along the same
Jines and sha,e similar
ex.per1tncts, u well u
those who don't.

and

As a sJart, why not go
alon
O- tO • few student
societies and clubs that

get
1
~~~
~t:::,T:rn1~,:~eds,:.~
stand I good chance ot

Interest you. You'll

~e.•,~

developing lrlendshlps. lrom
there. Other people dotng
the sam• course must have
smUed or said hello. They
may b• fteUng equally fn
need of company. Resr,ond.
even If you're lust talk ng
about tl1t lul eeture of lhe

prtssurn
~!r.!~ :~tr:k!Uft~!!dt~~re.
1
bound 10 be anothtr
r~:n~!
::s
=~:d;n:o~.1~f 1
r,:• There's
~~•:atlf!,'~g!•c~a~~~Y at
from square one. II Isn't

::i:,:~te~

In the mlcromnh variety and
gaping holes In the run •
resistant
increase
their USHble llft tJme.
as a recent survey carried
out by 'Which?', the
Consumers Assoclatlon
magazine, rtttaled the

Swapping books or lecturt

~::::o::~~,~~;!~•::,

so

hard, after au. Get It
logether. Time Is on your
slde. Stay,
surp,rae
yourself,

and

mk:romesh was tbe 8rltl-1h

brand, (four pairs in a packet
for £1.49•. Other value for
money chart• topl)tta l t t
the Cindy brand, by Dorothy
Vernon, Oorothl Perkins,

ti~t::r,·f~:::-..::l/A!J
Longer tights Spencer,
and Wattrose, all In
th-' leas expan&-ive prlc·e •

range.

Sensitive
HEN I !ouch It, lhe

W

ot my
something
wrong with me. I
notice thls more wh en It
head

penis. feels
very sensitive and I'm
wondering If there's

rubs against something, and
f eels very tender. What can
h1tve c..used it? I'm t5.
Onld, Gloucester.

:::seo~e::r:: ~~~rn:~1.,,..

naturally one of1he most
sen1it1Ye parts of the mate
anatomy. H you•rt

::rn,~f~f~~~?or.';:~e~:v:r
absolutely nothing to worry
about. Prowkled you oay

particular attenuon to
personal hygelnt In this
area, washing regular1y with
basic soap and water, there

sh,
~uJ~~ ~~/~~!~':·,, tht
cheesy secreUon produced
under the foreskin, builds .
up, poulble for the
foreskin Itself to become

Its

:i~:~rn:~~fo:~~•n
cleared .

k~~d of
quickly
up with a
prescription from fhe doc.

Open
University
lelt school wllh one

her. I got so led up

with It

them. a black p&nCII Skirt,
eost me tlO.
B ut, the trouble Is, she
won' t wear them.
Gir1s look very nice In
Skirts, and why shouldn' t
she wear them If I bought
them for her? I want them

worn, not.wasted. What

should I do?
Paul, Bristol.
• Oops! There' s

1

llltle you

~:::n°-t l1f:u~l!~U~e::1rts.
Everyone has a right to

·o·

level pass, ano don·1have.
the academic qualilieatlon s

rn•fi~Tc::am;i~:,::gh

lht
clothes they choose to
wear. You wouldn't like H If
someone e1se hied to
1

~~p:::. r,: ;1~~:r:i\:~•,e
~~,take:~pv~ •~~ir3f~!r;oc:~~~e.
Open
to apply 10 untverslty or
an

University

~~~~s~ ~~t~";n~f~~; ~::•

formal qua1mcat1ons. Is t here
any age • llmlt?

Terry, Windsor.

• Anyone can qualify for a

1
6pa1111
~~:,~~t~~•N~P,~~mlnallon
or cerUfk;1tes are

required, but you do need to
be •ged 21 or over, and early

apphcatlon for places

u aUable In 1983 on a range
of uts ind science courtts
leading to• Bachelor 01
Arts degree Is essentlal,

~~:f,'~~~:rh:~: ~~~•e~'
recognlud exam

certlfk:ates are also eligible.
For full details and II\

R~1~•~~nu':1~~;,ft~!•P~

4l Mil1on Keynes, MK7
No skirts
Box

&AB.

Anorexia

Mbeen Inhospllal

V FRIEND has reeently
having
treatment tor anorexia

nervosa. but Isn't getting

,i~.~~W11~~~~':fe~7e~~~Jde.

wants to get In touch
b!t:n°t~r:uirs.1,s~~~~~e

and

some kind of group she can
contaet?
Jane, 8olton,
• At this stage, your friehd
1
i::iut~ras he
has her- medk:11 records and
Is the ptrson who refened
her for hospital treatment.
anyway.
For up to • the• minut e advice and
Information on causes and
treatment, 11 wtll as deta.111
of supportive sell • half
groups t hroughout the UK

~:~~~:1 !irh1

w·rlte to Anorexic Aid, Gruel

~g~~:nf
:rt::~~c;::~~-(Tel: Gerrard$ Cron 1_4844).

o I f
•

t

~

.

I

.the olbu~
.

.

·ho p p y
b, r thd~y'

<IP

epc. 84-8C:.,3
Q\So O.\J°'il<lbl,
· on tt\SSe.t~e

Ian Dury, teacher turned ainger, talks t,o Simon Tebbutt. Photoirrapb by Andy Rosen.
a g\lest of someone.
I went to the pictures
a.bout two years ago when I
was in the news: a lot and
getting~ lot of publicity and
1 lust got has$1e. I hated it.
People made me sign the
visitors book end ,11 Iha.I.
It's not a haasle of
horribleness. ifs a hassle ol
nlcenes-.s but It's not just like
going to the ple,tur.es with a
pac.ket ot nuts. People
coming up and being nice: I
,. shouldn'1 find it a hassle bul
11 does become one.
I hate video recorders, all
that s101lng op. I
watching television sctually.
I've got a telly but I only try
to watch films on II. I know if
I'm watching something like

A. .LIFE
IN THE
DAYOF
Ian Dury
WHAT ,
DESCRIBE
a normal
day? Well if
it looks like
being normal I do
something to change it
"anyway. I mean, work
is the only thing I
really want to do. So
I'm ping ponged. Do
you want me to start at
breakfast, what time I
get up and all that?
cor!
Well that varies like,
between a good day
for me when t wake up

14 Record Mirror

Involuntarily at 10
o'clock in the morning.
I don't ever go to bed
before four o'clock i n
the morning so I get
up pretty late.
11 I'm lucky I get 11 couple

of croissants and the Daily

Minor - one. ~unday I get
1he 'Sunday nmei,' and tha1

Iasis me all wee.k - and a
bit of All Bran or something
Uke that.

But I always have a cup ot
coffee, I hav~n'thad a cup
ot tea for the Int 43 years

and I'm only 39 so .. . I

read the Daily Mirror egatn
because. I didn' t read it
properly th.e first tirne and,

~•t•

'Master t.!ipd' !hf\ I'm doing
IAN lJUllY, ., ,, start~d oYI AIJ an ar& 8Chool teacher and first hit the rock 'n' roll trail
wlUJ KIJburn and the Hlg-h Roads In tbe·early seventies. Slnce teaming up with Still ar,d
Tbe Blockbead.11 around tbe time of the aew wave explosion, be bas bad blts 1t·ltb 'Sex
and Drugs and Bock 'n" BoJJ•, 'Hit Me With Your Rbytbm SUck' and,, more recently
,.Spastlcus Autlstlcus' whlch was dtJleted becauH of Its controvetsls{ 'Jirics. Homel6$$
tor Ul.e past Utreeyears., "Ian has Just moved Into bls own lour roomed lat In West Lon•
don.
lor the last couple of Week$
I've played ping· pong tor a
couple of hours. I haven·1
had any breakfa.st thi$
morning and It's made my
stomach go just thinking
about it.
It va,tes really, this is
when we·re not on the road,.
to, Instance, or In the studio.
In the studio I gel•UP reaUy
tate ·cos it's usually six in
the morning before we
finish. If I've been writing
late I'll be working right
through until It's light.
If I haven't been working
late, say three or four in the·
morning, I'll get up abOut 10
or n In the morning. And If t
can do it, lirst thing I'll go
swimming down al

somebOdy's Muse at f'utney
and gel a couple of hours In.
So over the Int coup!E!' of •
years I've basi~lly been
besotted with swimming or
ping pong!
Tnars the first thing to do,
get tne brain wofking, 9e1
the physlcals working. In the
last couple of years I been
cominf up here a & well, to
the of!ice, and having a sniff
about and having a drink,
maybe at lunch time and
nanging about.
But that's because rve
tJ.een a, bit homeless and I've
got somewhere to live now,
since last week. So that"'II
probably change ...
Ask me some ques1ions
about the mornings! I never
really slart "'ritlng In the
mornings. I usually write Ir)
tne dark when there' s
nobody about and no
dl$lractions. Concentratlng's
a kit easier. But I haven't
rea.Uy se1lled into a routine
in my new place yet.
I n&ver eat any~hing ca.lied
lunch, can't stand It. I don't
like ealing when I'm out, I
like eating a1 home and .. .
I dunno, I like cleaning my
teeth straight afterwatds. If I
go to a reslsurant I always
take a toolhbrush with me,
so I clean me teeth, dipping
it in the wine and thal. 811
naugh1y, bit de r'9eur!
tn the attunoon there are
quite often Interviews to do.
lhat's a normal d~y for me If
I'm doing interviews. Mostly
music papers or local
papers.
No, hall 01 it at least is
from overseas. I've got to
talk to an Australian geezer
on Friday, French geezer
lust pMned up. Japanese
geezer. Afl kinds of foreign
people come along. Of
couru th.ete's alwan more
when there's a· new album
cul. So next week I got to go
to Gefmany lor tour ·days
lust doing lntetvlews.
And we lust came baclt
Item Spain and we only did
three gigs in 10 days but I
did maybe 30 interviews as
well., a bit of telly. a bit of
tadio. So todayj being a
normal day. I do at IHSI one
Interview, maybe two. I've
go! to do Tommy Vance In i
mtoute as well.
I snswer the phones like
for an hour, t like doing mat.
You meet a nice lot of
people that way. And a
surprising number of people
phOne up for me and I'm
answering It and they go.
" Oooh .. and "Ahhh" and I
go: 'Welt, come on get on
with It' and thars a pretty
good 1.eugh,
·

Outing dayllgh1 I Ute being
quite active really, running
about and that But when it
gets dafk ••• and it's n1ce
In the winter ·cos I do more
work In the winter; ·cos it's
darker quicker really.
t got a desk and a chair, a
swlvel chair •.• how long
have I had it? Since 19&7,
whk:h is 14 years I think. II
cOst half a etown in the old
money and another live bob
to get ii welded. And I still
use that chair and the same
desk that cost me two quid.
Sul they're , eat bargain
things and they', e s1l11
working. I used to paint
picturu sitting at them too.
I use a drswfng board to
put my lyric wtitlng paper
out on. So 1t's almost 1ike
I'm doing a drawing. I
traine-d myseH to draw, so I
use those props. It helps me
concentrate~
So that routine, to write ·
properly, I$ like a 10 hour
thing, The first four hours for
me it> getting the
concentration gathered up.
And I hope I get enough to
write oH; the lotlowlng $ix or
seven hours ca.n be quite
enjoyabl& 'cos I've actually
got a bridgehead, something
to work towards.
I like eating once a day.
about nine o'clock at night.
Normal, sensible time. I
don't bOoze much. When I'm
drlnklng 11 always means that
I'm a bl1 mlserabte, a bit
pissed off. I was homeless,
, Uvlng in compsny lets And
drHdful gaffs for the last
three year3. I was a bit
spaced out and U I \\'as
drinking I'd get a bil
obnoxious. That kind ot
drinking I don't rea.lly like,
especially the nexi day.
Now I've go1 somewhere
at least. And 11 11 de&iQi'18d .
lot living in. I've only got two
chalrs, ono ol the chairs is
on wheels. And I got the
desk of course.
I've Qot a drum kU there H
well and a p1ano. Tl'lat's for
the piano plaiyer, not for me.
I've got a ,oom now where I
can type, write and play the
dl'um$ and record it on a
ca.ssette recofder, littte
mixer. That'll be my day in
another coupte of weeks-. •
Tham be the routine.
I don't go out on the town
much. Only ii I'm invited. I
go to ... where Is It I go? A
ls,hlonable , estaurant. oh
Langans. But only when I'm
with a lriend or a lew
friends. n·s aldght, I've
atways- been OK the,e. But
I've never been there as the
head ot the table. I'm alW8\''S

something that I shouldn't
So televlsion always makes
me coine out In red lumps
when I'm watching it, Films
sre different, the ones lhat
are ltlade to last.
I'm a bit snobby aboul
films which is a natural
result of having been to art
school to, i long time I
suppose. You can't help It.
You e1ther like w mm
because Ws kitsch, or quirky
'cos irs ~xtremely good. l'\1 e
nenr seen 'The Sound Of
Music'! I like the g,eat
Hollywood films ot the
thirties and forties, the btac~
and whiles. I could Just sit
and wstch them forever.
The thing was ~ased on a
rest dreadl'ul commercialism.
Sul what came but of it was
spme really amazing,
wonderful things. They're
my favourite films, tney·re
easy to watch and that is an
essenliaJ pert of
entertainment, it should be
easy to ae,cept. If you
wanted to you could kind
uncover things a·nd go ln1b lt
ss much as you want. But
the t>urface of It Is pure
en1erta1nment.
I would Ilka our music to
be that but I'm not that
clever yet.
Back to my day. Ifs
difficult really because a.
working day is the only day t
e,are about And a day when
I'm Just partying down. when
everything's gone all grey
and an gone past snd I have
been watching the telly and
haven't played ping pong, I
gel disgruntled and fed up
with myself.
This Is partly being 39.
'cos I'm aware that In 20
years time I'll be 59, nearly
60. and 20 years ago I was 19
.. • and If I was a foot6auer
I wouktn't be playing football
In the FlfSI Divisiqn
anymore.
I'm aware of time passing
now much more than I was
20 yesrs ago. And there's
much more of feeling, not
gullty but ... that's why I
wrote a song called ' Wha1 A
Waste'. l ike, •cor bllmey,
it'UII goini/ by and what a
was1e.
These are all the things
one eould be dOing at a
pankular moment. And after
four or five days like that
you end up writing
something worth writing
becsuse you get so twitchy
and ao led up with yoursell,
well I do, lhat you act~lly
get down to It.
The dicipllne of wrtting
tyric.s i$ a tolally persons!
·dlclpllne. In fact the
pressure that may.be
appea(S when somebody
says you got to get out a
new album, you got to do

or

~1~!8!£~:

th,e
Olher, ls 81\

wprt( In otd.er

to kind ol feet
like a flower.

I

1.\lhu111s •

Play_mates of
the month
THE HUMAN LEAGUE:
' Dare' (Virgin V2192).
By Simon Ludgate
~1m~~i~Jd!~r,::: t~!

Inch

new-look League camp!
Having aurYlveo endless

~~~~m:~: t:T~,:;~

••d lhe hu~eiy tueeoatul
hn11e 'Oon t You Want Me',

which hH lO be U'II nHI
alftjle. "You're tueky I care..

!io

••~~t~J~1:}!1:o~:re

nowf-..nJ I can put you back
down too" snarls Oakev, fur

llylng. 'Oon'I You Want Me'

1as1

marketing ploy where two
money,aplnnlng concerns

were created fo, th.• prtce of
one, the cur,ent chemistry
work$, It really works. 0-h, I
don't doubl Intl contracts

la both a conversation with
Oakey·• ex and wamlng to
Joanne, with whom he
thares the vocals.
·seconda· is a s1mpJ1111111
song about a deeply-

dl1tur1>4ng theme. About
John Lennon' s murdtt, It
condemns the modern trend
tot tek.lng out the good guy,.

rr,~r:,~~
;;~!o:'ok,::~o~1~~,f~.Y,Our
~~~rt. :~:,~~1:r~~.~es''
WU just I wllltO Wheeze
1
1
l,r~-~r~~J:•1~!,·,i u

Come on, Oakey, own up -

to

generate more aponctuliks.
wasn't ti? Now, now, calm
down ... only kidding. This is
de~l~~~-::r,,\~'rhe league,

being so ,r11ess ae to
lndurge In Hash behaviour.
Th111s a grown•up 11lumph

.1~~

et1thuslast1 of I aixth-lorm

J~~fs0f"::
thl• album rumoured to Ce

eni7t:~di:~

nudging tne 200,000 mark,

~~:r~~:~.~~~~~aln•:~uub~~s

l&llll ls obvious But will llley
be dlsar,polnttO? No, they
01
=n~~veh:.'::C.:

the
famous dlffld tnce n85
evapotated bu1 the strong,

away. and a k>I of

eommerclal sound whk:h
91
9
d 111
I
1 I

~g! ~~:~•~~~~,ri Jl~~~ce
.8C/r~~~~!~ :.3s as
cynics.

:.i"uc: •

The lea~u• a,e argua:bly
thi$ month a chlr1 u,a,,g anc,
the Orne fs ripe for them to
launch a major offensive like
ll'lis. From the leff(b/y
tasletul co~er to the
somelimea aup&r•bitchy cool
tnI d I r1 t t.._ t 't
a u I Y e ' " 919 sn a

:~~~u,~ou:::no::r:~ofr:.'
which is ex1ctly lhe way the
Le :QIJ ilk It

to OFTIH_ compllauon a~ai, ..-. a disaaaer.

........_ f n ~ Md UAfeDfetefflltht.. For 41
........ bve I group WMM Oulpvt MS been IO
-CIOftMltlnlf) Ucetlettt ... Ille l•tt-or· libel hU O..•n

..... IIIIOln.tyumt
•
Nary I dull lncktliOft IM()ftQ 1' Blondie hi1S. fft.011 Of

wlllett fllN l)ffn Mumber One rutt ,r some- Ume or
=•r I fNlve alligM reaerv1uon, about ,e1ea$ng a
1
colec1loft atrNdy, but tnere·• no denying lht:I 1111111 Dt a

___
~----

::=~:'!t'rl&•l~=k1:~g~~t•:::

•heft ffllA9

hall ..

-Some of u,, Hrller "'etenat ties been remncecl by- Mtke
Chfpman tq brino II "P to date wilh hie mo,e r4!Cen1

etforta. Undec111ne11bie but•. ml1111r.1. that rough -edged

f~~d 'new, lirsl then _

not thtit there la much, rm

5~li :~JJ~•,:r~:1
p;:gkt~n
ti I
' lh Thi
f

!R~h

8
01•
t Ad 1ti w I ht' 8

b~iamr: A~;•Made

i~1:;:s1°1n tlo,~a;ilsd0m

GREG LAKE: 'Greg

Li ke' (Chrysalis CHR
1357)

By Robin Smith
YES, IT'S lhal Greg, ont
third ot a.-..ntie& meoablnd
ELP. who went lheir own

way ,.,hen eg_o clashes
11n,11y outweighed the
amount of cash they were
pulllng in. _

Palmer went in for a tolo
llburn thal went nowhere,
Eme,aon Is con1en1 to write
natl
film music and Greg
hla tritd Ns ti.a.tad 11 sedate
hta:wy metal ind th•
occuk>nal love sono
Standing on your own two

*

~~~~~~:r J;~~ew::kp~r1otoo:y•

Is very dltucult and I oan't
help but think that Greg 1a
10111rlng. You see, thete't
nothing Inspired enough or
Wllh autfieienl quatity on this
1tbum lo Slop you ftOfl
f\lnkerlng for the OkS daya
Of c.ourse th.ere are one o,

~o-::~~n~:i:i::o~;••

::
You Go' and ·Fo, Tho.so Who
oa,•·· bu1 I remain

unconvinced aboul 1he real
ot It. Maybe I'm lust too

0

Immediately.

'Sound 0 1lht Crowd' was

the first 1lng1e alter the split
and wu wrUt•n a.ta very
s.ha);y, uncertain lime as
Oakey wa1 In lht groces.s of
:~g~.n&~~nd:'1s1~e:::s In
and distinct llok of

mus~iana In the group at

the time thows. Ian Burden
hadn't started contributing to
the group prope,ly and Ca.Ilia

YO!lr) PreMntt
Me', 'AIOnllC' and, Int but br
no 9ftHftl INlt. 'R1~ Mer To Sh.r10I' G&apo
For fflJ ...,,..,, •I •• fabulous NleCIIOn and I don'I

'PIQUfrt Thtl\ 'UniQn City Blue.' 'O'm Atwavs l'oUC:htd ly

+•+++

but the Hpulchral tones ol

the League have Improved
now tha1 they've acqu1red-•
couple ot guya who know
wrtieh end to tllck lhe plugs

""'~
...::c!~1:-~ ~r!::,':r~::::i::J'=:
,~::...
Oear·,:cai,
°' ____
... _____
.,_..__"'.__..,. ---••v_,.,_..,_..,.,.
...
----•ot••·botl-or-MOCtwyuas
+++++

ffr, 1;~o~~m~n,~~:~:; even

·songs 01 Love And Hate' a
ti Leonard COhen.

·open Your Hearr and 'Do
Or Die' rescue lhe situation

as H h has been
..enhanced"' a.nee I heard

II

nevtt once·faltlno prey to

ind
Newti's
York
others. 1, •. •••ta•lg•io• ;• • ~•
•; ; ; ; ; ~ ; - At best.
not1mo11g
a panicu1Jrt)'
lnteresttno aono end al
11 11
worst It's realtv rtther bot1no

sollfl<l AIC!llrd Clottenrer coniured on ••~ier llliwlll
captured ato.d .. II theIf most ea:elOnQ Ind k's I ......
IO \ole tltal ltMoac,hete
can go..,...., wro1111 M "'1lsl - Oftly
nolehed up one and a ttatf f'ri!a .ana t4 ftop1 or ff !be betf
Is i.tt OU1 •ltoatlMt. bul lt'$ IH "'''· ·Heart Of Gful.
'Oen1s, 'Tl'le Tide la High' in The Fle1ti·, Sunde, G rl',
·o,eamtn~·, ·Hangtng On Trie Telephone 'Raoture·.

CO•-•

Ptlghly-underst,ted

ayntl'leslser throughout,

:i~~~p~~~ ~:c~r.s
:=
a!~::i~t1;:r.~:1~1
alt ll'l.e tresn,llc:ld

ILONDIE: 'The Best Of Blondle' (Chry11ll1
CDL TV1)
By Simon Ludgate

11
~,,: :~ l::rden wield

all ser1ous artistic stuff we're
I.e. Phil Otk.ly I nd Adrian

BLONDES HA-VE
MORE FUN AND
MORE M6NEY

And then there's 'Love
Action', one of the but

slill hadn't Joined Lack ol

confidence tn lht ,ong

shows in the way It sounds

0
W~o°:!
~~~:~~,~:,::n:~••
positive aide Is how mue-h

,n10 a av.nthealter. Definitely
a $ine ol 1he Umn
Oakey can be a bitch al
lim.e.s. amply lnuatrated in
U'le lyt5cs to 'I Am The t.w'

If YOU ARE A SERIOUS
COILECTOR OH A#T Of
TIIE FOUGWII G

-SSl~J[IN**
BEATUS
l PRlSLEY

oou•

KISS
8 IAARl£Y

8DOMRA.1S

IIOIISTIWAIIT
SUIISl!lS

,jurnu1,1.

PM:!
UNRONOSTA.01

CIASH
ROI.L STONES
STRAY CATS
COJIS
, ..oMl\liY. MANYOTHE AS

TOOtAIMl!IOUS fO MEfiTION1
IIUYNTMUNlfCCIIDI.

l#ffl'"
.t.lU ■
ur•n••
''""~ ""'-.0

·•lll.f.-ssalJ.....

-··

AJ
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PURGATORY
IN MOTION
U2: 'October' (ILPS
9680)
By Marie Cooper
THE RETURN of U2, ttyle

~"J:~;io~ ab~~~pu:~~maln the
8

great new enthusiasts,
ctM1mpion1 of emoUon. Last
ye.at's 'Boy' stated U2's

~:f:b,:,fu ~~f::~~f
1
~~~~

deev~roc:s !he'~i:i:e;;,
0

side
of U2 but ft falls 10 vary or
transform their already

characteristic sound.
U2 ate rumoured to be
breaking In America and

•

popular in the Nor1h Eastof

England. Th1s Is because

~he'!fic~t~: ~u;~:::,7g$.

Trouble is, what appeared

on ·eoy' u stylistic
inventions designed to
communicate that record's

roots ot U2's music by
employing omean pipes and
bodhran and manageJ to
elCpress a greater range of
emotion than the ,melancholy
sense ot woncser that
pervades etsewtiere. The
title track Is also det1ca1e
rather than contrived and is
based round a b-eaulilul
piano figure-, reminiscent of
the West Coast d-OOdlings of
a Garcia or Nic'.ky Hopkins.
On these two tracks, the

particular aet of concerns

now appear as the tricks of
U2's trede, 01eir only
vocabulary. In common with
other guitar bands, U2 wortc
with dynam>Cs and

dramatics; on 'October',
inshumen~s ·and echoes
enter and re-enter In a
eeaseles, attempt to retain
Interest and cceate events
and atmospheres. All too
often thte queet fot
dynamics remains exactly

1

b:sr:a;!\~~i~"~e~~: i~h~~
mouths.

~f~in~ 11~8!~j~tt~ never

e-!ffe~:n't ~~·t ~~s~ft~~SI'
wind up searching through
~~e~tf':o~.
in quest of
commitment is to fire and
8

On occasion this suits

~~·:1a~~j1re1·o·i.c~:~:~~~~~s

oi;r:~~f,

Is a religious reeoro.
Exultation, celebration.
doubt e.nd fear ue the
emotions they strive 10
communicate, all lhe old
religious staplM . In come
the drums In passages !hat
bu11d into a beat and then in

DONALD BYRD and
125th STREET, NYC:
' Love Byrd' (Warner
Bros K52301).
By Paul Sexton

love

IT'S NOT just
that's
come around for Donald
Byrd. It's the music. scene
too, to th& healthy state of
affairs where tie can have a

~=~::ro~~t'~~ptg:et~~~r
terms and mine, to lall.
1
1
• !::71° :h~~~:~1~3
:~T~is
Is U2 in purgatory. + + +

J~:?~

And so on through Side

r:e cr~~7t : 1::eegemp~;e~f
up l:he loot on production.
0

9

percuss1on, keyboards,
some vocals and
arrangements. But you can
hear fhat money wasn't fn it:
enthusiasm and plnsure in

&!X~7S ::t:•·s
1

on him to bring a sort of
light, butterfly• beaut)' to
most ot his seklctlons, even
If it means thal one song
olten chimes the same
emotional bell as the next
and at the end, not many
chances seem to have been
taken.
Th.al's how ll's been, and
that's how it is.; 'Sclss.ors
Cut' Is 10 times Ari,

~:~:~~,lion is
• restrained, but less Is more
this case and h;s spir'il
i~r:~:~~~~~~~:~ in
the album to the point ot
r;:p:~t~~~~~
can remind us ot those regal lifts
Gee• l • tmow • il • $0Unds1
1 1
~~:~•~rl!ar.
corny. but. the .. m1e·s ..
had the heart ot a hit, the
0
compromise himself.
re;hi;artht:!,~e8yrd and
·
airplay
too,
and
will have to
The album also marks a
friends, his a:nd ours, and
be content with the wispy
m1ghty aod Inspired
StAIUS of a radio (&Cord.
they're
walking
in
rhythm.
combmalion: Byrd and Isaac
++++
That aside, only 'Hang On
Hayes. himself sounding
In' has any will to move at all
more. inspired hero than at
but that's not to decry the
tust a.bout any Urne since a
others, In point of fact the
ART GARFUNKEL:
certain tum them& 10 y&ars
8
ago. Hayes Is your man on
'Scissors Cut' (CBS
~(n ~s~~~~i!\~::sit"1n
the 'Love Has Come Mound'
85259)
roman1icism, and there are
single, .a hit, I'll venture
several wet handkerchiefs.
By Paul Sexton
none • too• bravely. Actually
wor1h ot that herft, perhaps
It does take lime to get Jhere
best
on Jules Sheu·s ·so
but when it does it's a
N~~~~~,1;~mN~!Jf,;~~ris
oyous monster with a really
~a.sz.~o.9:~~n;,h~l~~~1dr'
ouo, nappy votce tnat
lyes· ,nher, sa~ly tor nlm,
has its beauty orchestrated
sounds even b-eUet on 12·
but at least the Mtful actor
as in Clitt Richard's earlier
Inch, Then enter 'BuUerfly'
has seen his way clear to
version.
0
:~b:ri{:ti1~~r~~:r~~:~t,
:i~c~g~i'}gtir
While you're being
·Fate for Bteaktas1'
listen
Interlude.
An AtL.,Gartunkel album Is
conuibution to 'In Cars·, one
unfold:, with Donald on hand
one of the dependables,
to caress u now and a.gain.
r~o\~~e:d~~~Yn':'::!,sti~~:
But if t'hilt's mellow, then 11
eontent • wise at least; they
Feel Like loving You Today'
,rrlve spasmodlciillY bul
reunion had to be welcome,
have f cetta.in unltormily 01
is positively benign, with a
style, born of Arthur's
ea!~T~~• •
~~~~d~~:g~~~r:l:~~~nd unique and a1most always
pea.ks togethe, than tither
attractive vocal sound. tie'a
wa,s alone; but Garfunke•
1
~1:~gu~\
J~~:pt an. Interpreter, not a writer,
riasn·t done so badly.
that Byrd thoug~t of It first.
but you can usually depend
+ + +½:

::~g~

?~~t~~~:r;

~: PtAi~~ f:

~,t~ff:,:~~!!·a~~ ~Y11, ~Jr

l

b~i~?~~~~,e~~trfv:~•

:~: ft~:r,?:~

,:•p~~:tr~;~~

!~f

~:~:~te•~r~re:~:

~1~ ~~~!.e
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Mink
back
and in
the
pink
MINK OE VILLE: 'Coup
De Grace' (Atlantic
ATLK 50833)
By M;ke Nicholls
DROPPED BY Capitol

lollowlng • hat--tric k ot

Nautiful losers, the orlglnal
New Romantic glides back
with a razor sharp solut1on
- • ,me. glOHd handful of
tunes lhal run alt¥e with hit

::r~:r~:~l1;hr~~~ :id
1 1

0

In

the dkection ot artistic

compromise.
Commercial as wetl as

~~::t•~~::t~t1~:•::~rl,p

i:..'g":,ri::i:~rf!~!1c1!n1;~~f

comprisea Hnger • snapping
1moocher1 dripping wfth

1:~~!~tt: ~1:J,:r~::r:rJ~· ~::~n&~:~~1r~i::,d07°'
but
~,~~"i,.~0:~10~~80°:o•tng
Rtuon•
1

Story persona has had him
dismia.aed as• poHur In the
put
proof ot his passion
Is in ,th-e plntic where
twltchblld♦ romance meets
sweet senllmtntt llty with a

waltJ: and a whirt.

9

and 'Maybe

Tomorrow' are major 4S

material, the latter dreamily

Tn~f~:~~;:e
bu1~~e!t'!Yn'heto,
!~':r'~h~~men !11~~~~~\,:
from Spector to Ben E.

m•c,ho ,tuU

moct o f

:~.~to,:1:'w~·::~:tu•. ~::e:
unsullied terms. Ironically,

the song where he wallows
most, the verbose 'Power 01
Woman's Love' isn'I one ol
his own, but there are no
othe-r mistakes here.
The rest of the alb'!_m

Root
cause
MISTY IN ROOTS:
'Wise And Foolish
(People Unite 101 ALB)
By Paul Wellings
MISTY IN Roots are a
collective lungful ot
expression and soul. They
roar out their pain and

~~~:~5i:8~1e"':~!r~in~:1rhe

!~fs~ a~~ ~ci:i1!~~.Y!~gR us
must rank

a!ongsicle

Aswad's ·SM'A'.C&se'

u

the

KIO\viously the legendary
I
~ths~l,r~~~c!l:i~st

r,n r~~•:1:•1:i•yll!J~K~edklnt
tunes, emt:mshments kept
to a minimum Jn tht

un-clutte,ed inslrumentallon.
This comes courtesy ot
relaxed "ganja'" leol to It. its

~f;~~~;~~~S,i~1;~t In.

But the gristly soullul voiceti,
are best captur&d on 'Live
Up Jah life' with Its basic
optimism and <lramalio
r1chnes&.
Vnfortunately-thls-,sort 01
''ghetto"' roots reggSe will
not hJve the lnternalional
Impact ol say tusion artists
like Black SlaJe or Oennls
e,own, but its P.ureness will
make sure It will last, and
that's what metters.
So 1here you have it. the
hardest reggae band 1n this
c-0un1ry stand naked before
00 8 1
r:ruC~~~cfous ~
i$
a scream from the Inside can you hear them out
there? + + + +

:i:,:~t~,

year.
The imagery on the album
is what Misty Clll
"backw.ue1·· and
••progreHive" - the
" loollsll" wor1d of the grey
quivering mass of lndustrlat
society and tne " wise" Jah
UI& where you control your

style and Skill of a great
musician with hardl;t a nod
towards Fashion or Trel'ld.
lhere are tho.ae, of
course. who will not
remtmber eilher hi,

=~s~~:r.11~:~g:YL!~n~!

or
his senslUH and sct10Par1y

~~:!~\'uf~?i~f"~~g~~h
1
0
fo1t
Roclt, European style, back
In lhe late Six.ties and very
.. ,11 Seventies. Always the
lnlfovert and ec.centrie,

t~n~::,t't:d~1;~~

ND
JOOLS HOL~d His Millionaires

With Speci~I Guests

o -GO'S
G
Hit Single
"Our Lips Are Sealed"
taken from their U.S . top 30 album
"88auty A,,d 7'hC' B P..1

t " SP 70021

,,, .

Rk)hard Thompson and hts
wife, fellow lolk scent star

Linda Peters lost much of
their credlbllhy through their
conversion to Sutllsm and
their resu1t,nt albums were
taken leas than seriously by
the Punk press.

Mo-dern Tunes for All

own Ille.

11 musicians completely In
touch with one another.
Puck's VQJce slnginR
··Babylon's sinking to a

~fffcfy ~ftu;:e!~,o:~'s°;;~nto

:i'uue.

+++ ♦ ¥1

Occasions' it steps
deHc1t,ty through the man's
musical history, ,Jtematlng
spltnd(d st,1n3 band
renditions of uke £.IJlngton
tunes 11kt 'Rockln' In

1h!hh~1~r ~~inbge9A~f1(}~..

Oesmond Bekker terrnor)'
either becauie of its cen1fal
-passion. 'City Blues'. ls
slower with an almost

~;;::~~:f;~t:~t:

:~·•n~~fh!tgood
Thompson has teturned to
his former lifestyle he
emttgH In an h.s old glory
with t"hls gem of an ·
instrumental album.
Subtlt1ed 'Traditional end

aestheUc reggae work this

Bl ess Africa' wilh Its chirpy,

r::s,:~~~~~ue~hAl~~::,'aaws
missing Is a saUn suh and a
mas.Silt audience. Or wlJI it
be fourth Ume lucli.y for
WIUy Ot Ville? Tell him to
keep his skuU•rlnged fingers
crossed and hope the

m::~!:~

most &olid arlistk; and

~:~~~~! ~~~"Srft:;~~~s~~':iut
~~~t=c~~~l
~f1~=~~9ent
Other high points a,e •Jah

another crack mutlCal hit•
,quad, all the old guard ·
having changed except for
Kenny Margol_
ls whoit
accordlan on 'Love And
Emotion' fulfils Wllly's
perennial Parisi.en
Obi!iession.
Which Just about wraps up
one ol the most IHlthly •
cratttd items lo have

:~~::i~:~trr!iise~~~y'eels

RIC HARO
THOMPSON: 'Strict
Tempo' (Elixir LP l)

By Cha$ de Whalley
ALBUMS LIKE this are

comparatlvtlY ra,e these

days_. 'Slflct Tempo' slmply
prHtnts good music lo, 111
own Hke, showca.slng the

corner of Br1tain before
betting all with 'The KnOe
Ed9e·, a ps~chede.Uc piece
1

:m:~e~:~:. ,~t:~'~!'c

,elewent II a nything you
ml9hl hear from the Cure or
Mood Six.
Frtnldy ii is a classic
whic-h should b• owned by
,nybody who claims to be
'Into' gultar·music •net gult11

l'l•vers. + + + + +
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Disciplined
Crimson

THE ALLMAN.
BROTHERS BAND:
'Brothers Of The
Road' (Arista SPART
1176)
By Chas de Whalley
THE AllMAH 81others were
8
fnffu
e~~Pa1b~!J~~:;~~• have
come out ot Amcrlca·s Oeop

, /Jy Alan Entwistle.

·01sC1PuNE' Is King Crlmson•s eleventh LP and as lndlvldu.ti1 as
its predecessors. Up-to-date and never behind the limes, ii
1ests new ground and revllallses older ground, with Bob Frlpp•s
manic g uitar still very much lhe chiel asp&cl ol the overa0
sound.
Side one Is bold and ventures into fresh territory, bringing
bt1i:.k a vari@,ty t>f h.1nd:iimenl ;il nntN)ng, lh:.t t'.llln IIIIIAr hA huilt i ntn
lmpresslve songs. 'Ele~hant h lk' Is the tirst, a full)'. • formed
lribal song wilh Addan Belew singing a rap about speech or
something abolfe his and Fflpp' s screeching~ Whirring guita<s,
with em Bruford drumming a steady. ste-ady thythm and Tony
Levin plucking a go-,go bass tine.
The rest of side one, though., dabbles with rare and common
sounds, manufacturtng three tracks that don't get too far. Sk:le
two seems more mature. Here We have dis tinct songs that are
danceable as well as disciplined. •thela Hun GlnJeer has
8e1ew•s wnacky vocals and a taped conversation laid over fHt
guitars and choppy percussion.
-C
'The Sheltertng Sky' Is stral~ht out of the African bush; a
: triba1 inslrumental with Belew s S!ridenl. though dontrolled.
guitar sounding flke some k,lnd of .pipe, emid the mellow,
moody, s.erene and often mysteri6us cascade of bass and
percussion.
At the end. the title 1,aclt clo.ses th& album and offers a iiving
Lev1n bass,llne enveloped by o ne of Frlpp' s guitar <:ontlnuums.
II you like King Crimson then you'll already own lhis LP. II
you·, e unsure, then al least listen. + + + +

belell

supremo Duane

the·n bass player Ben-y

and

~~~i~ty~r:~~RlJ~n
il~. Then,
at their peak In 1974 with lht
instrumental 'Jessica\ lhe

,otset in.

Gregg Allman began to

":,f~li~~~::!b~tter
i~:tt~~h~pi~~;~~!~
~~~::git
~~ fut ~:•~r:1,t::ir:
breaking up in 1977, the

~~pd t~in

Allmans crested a brand new

~p~~:l~;~~i tfd

imitators, many of whom still
1

d~a~~e~:si1ef:e i~¼:
marks Gruntin' Greggs
return to his old buc:ldies

from Macon, Georgia and to

ROBERT FRIPP

~ya~r::11~1:;~~H\~ans and

0ooble Brothers outtakes characterless, radio tailored soul rock wilh a
vocal performance tcom
.AllmM G. that makes you
wonder how he could once
sen<f sMvers down a man' s
spine. He sound s more like

his pre~superstu ways.

W'OndttlnQ whether it
-represents the beglnf'!lng of
the AUman·s resurrection or
whether what's left ot the
Btotne,_s are simply going
down slow. After listening to
it a qood few times 1 reckon

rn:rr ~~:e~n:g~et:!t~~pand .
live to fiQ_h1 anolher da'y . , ..

1~:

1
bud1~n~r
ien tracks here
are sadly little more than

~~~::1~t~:r~:r,e<I.

KING CRIMSON: 'Discipline' (EG EGLP49)

South. In the eariy Sevendes
they we,e famous the world
over as. the blu&s 'n' boogie
band to beat all corners.

~::~rl~~~~~ldt~i'nman
ag:~lr

'My Colours Fly' and 'The
Old Schoo• Song' are also
good examptes ot that
modern dance songs,

: ~0~~~1:~".lfh~~~steen or
MacDonald than the man

~~~r°i~~ ~8h,s~wt1~~! ~iut

then he redeems himself
through some tcue moody
grit ti~e 'Maybe we Can Go

Back l o Ye.sterday' and
'Never Knew How Much' .
The rest Ol lhe band 1ind
1heir blue.s shoes too,

~~~a~l,~n ~~h:o!~dJ::;:nt'
guita,ist 8iclley Betts, and
drummer Butch Trucks
assert themselves wfth tile
sort ot sass and .spirit that
was the h11llmark of the
Allmal'I Brother.s. 8ut it's all
staying action, I fear. Oti lne
strenglh of this album I don't
see tfie Allma;ns clawing their
way back to the top. + + +

THE CUBAN HEELS:
'Work Our Way To
Heaven' (Virgin)
By Billy Sloan
MOTtON and dance have

!:tf\ti°d':J~n~~;1~,and

w:~~i~~~~·
l~H~a v~~~
What they·ve attained is a
5

debut tull 01 minor olories,
fire and passion. glaring
flaws and surprising
endeavour.

1
su~::~~=dt,ri~dtuiifn~rtt~
songs outside the conlines.
ot basic three minute dance
stomps. ' Hard t .lmes' is
luelle4 by taurle Gutfe's
bubbling o uitir t:1nd John
Milarky's superbly
developed Impassioned
lyrics. Ifs as though yoo
coul0 plug fn &I almosl any
point on the song and
Instantly fall foul o1 lt.s

fr

irr;r~~~: !'!J;~o()~· Water'.

The Uaws ate obvious.
Three producers - for mosl
part J ohn Leckie, but with
two cuts each from Nick
Launay and Steve Hilla~e hu inevitably result&d ,nan
Irritating lack of c;ohesion.
AIJ MacKenzie l.s also a
much better drummer than
his leaden metronome beat

!~~~~~:•:;:
,:~~k
Cul1e's

~lt:gigir
jangling 9uitar l.s the
most vital Ingredient
throughout tht Jieels couk:I
still do with anoth9,

instrument whether it be
guitar or horn, to airetch
ihelr melodic. abundanc:e
furlhec.
The big test come& on
' Coming lJp For Ah" whlc-h
has Mll.arky's pained vocals
bathed by a. misplaced string
quartet It's a risk wliich
hasn' t come off but one
which hasi o be admired, if
only because lt' s clear
lndiCaUon that the Heels arQ
not euily d ismissed as a

:::iih::°Ji~f(~~~~

:~~id
be well complemented by
muslcaJ productfon of this
scale.
As 11 ts 'Comin~ Up For

:u;e~:~t!:lo~~~R false
melodrsma around the
mlddle. and ends up
sounding ~alcutated,
pompous. and awkwardly out
ol place.
Ultima1eIy ' Wori\: Our Wsy
To Heaven is. a 1
. ilie de,bu1
full 01 songs that will thrill
me when I he-ar them in
clubs. Indeed the hlghest

f~;f~:;;,1 !;:~::J,

iiols
have to Usten to it again
f~~~~fr.1~~1:t!'~'( ~• ~~d.
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Joan Armatrading Walk Under Ladders

Hazel O'Connor Cover Plus

Michael Schenker MSG

THEY PLAY THE SAME SONGS.
YOU PAYTHE SAMENOTES.
In Woolworth, at Blitz Prices, these LPs and tapes are the same price. .
Whatever your preference you'll be getting the best choice of records and tapes.
All Blitz Prices shown are below supplier's suggested prices.
BLil'Z PRICE
LP or Tape .
Joan Armatrading
Walk Under ladders .... . .. . ... . ..... £3 .99
Bucks Fizz Bucks Fizz ..... .. ............ £4.49
Jasper Carrott Beal The Carrott. .. . . .. £4.49
Crusaders Standing Tall .. . .. . ......... . £3 .99
Neil Diamond Jazz Singer . . .... .•. ... .. £4.49
Dire Straits Makin' Movies .. ,., ... ..... £4.29
Duran Duran Duran Duran
. . . . £4.29
Bob Dylan Shot of Love ..... ... .. . .. .. . £3. 99
*Sheena Easton
You Could Have Been W ith Me .. . .. £4.49
ELO Time .. . .. .. . ..... . . ..... . .. .... •.. .. £3.99
Enigma Ain·t No Stoppin. .. .•.. .. , . .. ... £ 3. 99
Genesis Abacab .. ...... ....... .... ... .. . £3 .99
Steve Hackett Cured . .. ... : . ..... .... . £3. 99
Debbie Harry Koo Koo ...... .. . ...... . £3. 99
*Heaven 17 Penthouse and Pavement., £4 .29
Joe Jackson Jumpin Jive .. .. .. . ..
£4 .49
Barry Manilow If J Should Love Again .. £4..49
Meatloaf Dead Ringer .. .... . .. ......... . £3. 99
Motorhead No Sleep Til Hammersmith. . £3. 99
Gary ~uman Dance. ......... .. ........ £4.49
Hazel O'Connor Cover Plus... . .... . .. £3. 99
Pretenders Pretenders II . .. . ... .. . . .. .. £4.29

Starsounds Star,s on 45 Vol. 2 . ..... . .. . £3 .99
Jim Steinman Bad For Good ..... , .. .. £3.99
Barbra Streisand Guilty .. . .•. ... . .. . , . £3. 99
Tight Fit Back to,the 60s.. .. ......... ... £3. 99
Toyah Anthem
.. .. ..... . . .... .... . £3.99
UB40 Present Arms .. .. .. .... . .. ....... £3.99
Ultravox Vienna .............. ... ...... £4.49
Ultravox Rage In Eden...
. .. £4.49

Cliff Richard Wired for Soun(! .. .. . .. . £3. 99
Rolling Stones Tanoo Yo.u .. .•.. . .. .. .. . £4.29
Sad Cafe Ole .. .... ... . .. .. .. . ... . .... . £4.49
*Saxon Denim and Leather .... . .. . ... .. £ 3.99
Michael Schenkert1$G ... ... .. , . .. .. £3 .49
*Bob Sege r Live Ton1g,t .. . .. .. ... , .. . £,S. 99
Shadows Hits Right Up Your Street . .... £4 .49
Shakin Steve ns This 'Ole House ....... £ 3.99
Simple Minds Sons ard Fascination/
Sisters Feelings Call (1tm,1e<:1eo,1,on) .. .. £4.79
Sky Sky 3.... .. ... .. . . . ... .. .. .. . £4.49
Spandau Ballet Journeys to Glory ..... £3. 99
Bruce Springsteen The R1ve1· ......... . £S.29
Starsounds Stars on 45.. . ... .
. .... £3.99 ·

Variou,
Cats (Original Stage Recording) .. .. . . £S. 99
Whitesnake Come 'n' Get It ... . .. •.. . . £ 3. 99
Kim Wilde Kim Wilde ....... ~- .. ..... £3. 99
Stevie Wonder Hotter Than July...... . £4.29

You'll love
the change at

WOOLWORTH
And Woolco

lt«n~wb1«t ~0...,,..,1,b<hty, Ptice llnd ~v"'!abil.11 of ;utvcnls.ed"pt'odu<u m~y be
d•fftt'tntln Nonhc,nltcb nd, thc~publtcof ll't'la"'<! ,11d theCh111VU~H~lan<h
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CLIFF
DIANAROSS

GeoffBrown

Illustrated with over 100 stunni1\~ black and white
photo~raphs and eilUlt pages of colour. this beautiful
book tells the ra$ to richesstoryofDiana Ross-from
the harshness of the Detroit ghettos to the razzle dazzle
glamour ofinternalional fame
,,. ....,.11.11\11",:11tl:i.9;'Hl1n&f1m1.1t,;io~,,,rr1 11·,w ~i.lnJ~illk

AL<.1:1.i1j,11.. 1l'l'\1"4li11.1 ~r.•i-i~,,11•1t 1i•ro~ Je...,...,.1~

2( Reeord Mirror

Pabick Doncaster and Tony Jasper
·Tony and Patrick are two leading pop authors and
journalists and they've had the co-operation of my
management in preparing tbis book. Like you, l'U be
reading it with avid interest and, who knows, I mi~t
recognise myself. CliffRichard
This detailed biography includes a 30 page 'fads' section
listing every known statistic on Cliff.
.C:.lQ:m,....3'! _ _ ..,...,._...,._...,....._ _
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Th• lntorm,tlon here Is correct,, the tlm• of going to pre$S

but may be &ubject to clung,. P16ne ctt.Ck with lht r enue

concernt4.
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BA&lLDON, Towni,,te Tlleatre. Chu And D.aff
~

le(ot1143540,3}, Roll.Olsco

trtetioM

!fs:'e!~;~). Aztec C••:•,.

...

•MOH

ound, High Ro,d t01 599

Twin•
ll111'1 H80J8

POLECATS: Hull Unirerslly on Thursday

/ Pt..tinuM NeedlH
And B Atlatlrt
WOKINOHAM, Angie&, C

l(i~r.ooNC ,

WORTHING, Balmorai(36

LONDON, Hall Mooo, Herne Ii.ill (01-737 ◄580), Sha.lte Shtte
LOHOON, H1mmersmlth Odeon ('01•748 4081), UltrnoJt

FRIDAY

16

~~Y
,.\O~~gb:~htm P41ace ~oad. Hammers.mi1h (01-385OSM>,

LONDON, Hogs Grunt, Cric)dewood La,nt (01-450 89691, Souls Vetlantl

LONOON, 101 Club, St John' s HIU, Claptwn (01·223 tm), Rye And Tl\eO\artt1boys / The St.me

LONDON, Kfnga Coll{!?.e. The Strand, Schlaftose Machle/ Plgbeg

t8:gg:: ~fd~:~x P~1tf::h~{:,~J~1~~~~~Jo~;: b:~ure

l.ONOON,M.oonllght. R.aUway Hotel, wos.1 Hampstead {Ot-&24 7111), lc•ru•
/farunl

Crtv1ta /

IOinillnd
t&:gg:: i1:6"11•~~!~ev:d~li~t~J~';t~J;~~;f.9J~!:'k~:-'J':h!
Laull,1"n'!,Apple
~&:go::o~%~~u~,a~:~1:;::-:J,~:'Et:1ir.:i!?J'bJau~!on The loose
L~NOON, RockGac<len. Covent Gar(ftn IOMt'O 3961), Merger/ Na1i19hty
t
lumatead Comm::.,~~;tf'li~~c;~::_,-,,
t Ca'lt
N/ Ttle ra.nllx :1r:;;c:g:~i.R~~!f~~:~~~~ ~rt;/."1~\~~o/i~e

LONDON, Newla001 Tavetn, P&ettham,

LONDON, Univetsity O1 lof\don Un1on, Malet Slft♦I, Albttto Y Lost Trio&

'

tera

L

_.

.

eet, the Dream Boya /

,

I

James

ldftHI

ract&d Mittor / Prowi.,
~I Ofivt, Hui K1 y's Heny M.1t1I

1nls

:
:

Paranolu

Venue, Ytctoria (01-828M41{, l)e&•'lll'lttll $

•~r.:ii~~~~~~40&1-m1 12),
Railers

°' ·f!
J~J•~J3id:~~t1~: tY~:s'lfn~f'
ess., A1ee1own
1 6

17

Clin1 Eastwood/ General Saint

e,.neo,....

Flnge,s
f!!~8!
FOfce / Fool
.
G!eyhound, Hiotl R041d {01 ml

{842010), R A.nd B Spltflrta

So11n-

In Roota
Th8 o , nclin11 Old / P,iute l ives

•

r Hooll

SATURDAY

. The PoleHta

NOTTINOHAM~tt\ortty Aeereauon entte. Bow Wow Wow
•

I JIM The

omp1,on TwinS / Tl'le M othmen

t~t•.A:::::

HorH

tgate SttoppinQ Cenue (4&0071,

Rem11s

enntnents

"

The PO~Cll&

CONTINUED OVER PAGE
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Free broehufe l r'Otn

(Dopf RM)

FROM PAGE 25

PO l tt 147, W1tf1rd WOt 4H, Mtrtl

1i;::,uJ~79$).Alex Har•ey 8tnd / Hungry Horace

~:iJfe\~.~~~

.~i:~·

1

~l=ug=g•HME•;~~

:.~:~,~.Frett/ Nagle:· Kllet /

rl:,!fril'tm?~~
fJ:'~~1t:.:.\~~·,r: 11111' Soya
LAUNCESTON., White Hoot'"" (2084), Dang•rou, Girl•
Ch.alr8

J.;;., A11cf The

LEEDS; 9r,nnmga.ns, Call ane <•46985). Intra/ Riot/ The Buslneu / •

t Abrtal•• WhHla

r.~::~-Jr~:r!~ ~~::::!~~~.0R!~f::~:~t.~:~~1~ ~l:~~
0

'

le H1rgrenH Fllfnlngoa
Hook

condltk>n- ob-tolutely NONE refuted!!

Bring ANY qvantlty roon&ol Olli $hOO$J I

31 NOTTING Hill GATI, LONDON Wl 1(721 3539)
28 PIMBRIDGI ROAD, NOTIIIIG Hill GATI WII (727 3531)
90 GOLDHAWI ROAD, SHIPHIIDS BUSH W12 (149 2930)
RKord & Ta,pe E.xch•~• (Otpt AMO), 31 No1tln9 HIii 011-. Lon•
d on-Wtj (Our prl11:t mutt bt accepled - ·sAE for 1stlm1t1 H ,,.
•
quired).
AJI sl'lops op,n d•IIJ 10 1111 to I pm I.or 1,otl'• of ch..p ustd

Jm:~ ";,,n:u:~r. !:d,d::~~=-:~~~~~1~'J'::":i
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ACNE SPOTS
AND
PIMPLES
Every year thousande ot
toung men and women

.:~w::~:rrn?~:.1~', }!
made miserati,1 by the
l\o!rld spots and pimples

of acne.

And tvtlly year m•ny

thousands discover how
to clear them up •Imply
I nd quickly by pl1u1nt
Uquld Torbetol,
fOfbelol. from your
chemls1.

RADIO/TV

Re<:ordMirror

NO BASH
FROM CLASH
THE CLASH

Apollo, Manchester
By Kevin Mouse/y

T

~= R~1i~t•m'l~~,~~'o\ i~1~:.~

SHEENA EASTON

- what an apt word - al'KI lhe
formula, once established tt
the first number Is ldenucal
throughout
False moods and capable
musicians do not even make

Apollo, Glasgow
By BIiiy Sloan

'

FOR SHEENA Easton naivety
was once an appealinQ and

valuable asset.

~~1t~:.''~1s~n~:~~J~rse:~1~~e
~ unspectacular pertofmer.

As an enthusie:atlC amateur

fl~:n =h~ha:;:d!~fy th~ub~B
knowledge - and began lear•

1

r~~I fa~~bsr!~ff'"! ifan~~
manufactured and ordfnary.
As television variety show
fodder she' s got it made, but
as a pop singer or even a. pop
star she's way' short of the
mark.
She should be concerned.

ning all tfie wrong thing a. And
l1's not merely a case of

"Once she gets up there,

knock her down'' - het pro-

blems are much deepe,
rooted than that

If you believe the pu bllcity

and don't penetrate th-e pro-

tective gloss veneer, we are

~i!~ird°s~~~nad~~!%!~:;, ~;~

GRACl:.JONES: A
ONE MAN SHOW

that goes wlth It.
But live, Miss Easton Is
shown up as superflclal,
flanked by an eight-piece
band who tely on pr•clsion

Theatre Royal, Drury
Lane
By Sunle

lnatead ol passion. her
aoulleu . voice Darely

IT'S GRACE'S aecond night

palatable even bathed by
their tight &rra.ngements.
She sings a6out Joy.e and
human relationships in ~ slyle
and manner totally de'iold of
feeling. If her lyrics were
about absurd subJec:ts or

~~~~~~!ie r~~~~~1 ..:~~~~

vincing.
This Is her home town and~

:1~ht:~1£;:~1!h~;~~eo~~la1,
out in force tor-the event.
They're something to see
•. . And we' ve plenty of
time rn wtik:h 10 see them.
The call having been
sounded, we've takeo our
seats, and now we crane our
necks to see who)s In the
boxes, borrow opera gl.sses

to peer alt the stylishly-ctad

Robbie, o, th&y may not; l

audience, smoke a cljjareue,

woukin't b@ too sure ol the

wiah we had a drink to wet
the wait Our one man show
i.s either having problems or

~ g::~~st:lt~e: ;:~~ she's

authentit-itr, of an)' of thls; all
evening I f M myself hall
consciously watching
Jones·s llp.s, waiting to
dis.cover that she's miming
and lhat we•ve au being
duped. She isn"'t, though,
snd we are.
She performs most o1 the
current LP, and a couple
from the last one. 'La Vie En
Rose•., with Us backdrop of
pink hght, Is nicely do-nel the
drutic re1rran.9emen1 o
the song strippmg it of its
usual Gallic corn,
·oemollUon Man' is
preceded by an effective
stunt with a trombone (no1
4

'

late.
At last the house lights
dim, ancl stage lighting
1
t!u~rl:.~ro~:1:.~:s. II
dances. the .spectators
cheer, 11 removes Its mask
.•. Grace. But of course.
She deli·yers 'Nightclubbing'
while descending the
blocks, and we seem set for
a truly spectacular show.
That 0J)ening number,

~~-e:.

1

~!e~i~~1

~:c~v:;/uf'g,V:'t,se
; or
perhaps 11/ust seems to
b~use a thi.& stage the
entenalnment promises
much, ~1nd it:s only when the
thlinp progresses that we
reahse tria,t those proml.ses
a,e not to be kept. But on
with the show; af1er a clever

e1~'1:~P~tt\f:~~dr1fear1>,

the genuine article smashes
lnto 'Warm Leatherette'.
striking fierce poses
between two &ets of
cymbals.
All the music throughout Is
provided by a set ot backing
1apes, augmented by a
conga player and ~ssist,
both made up to resemble la
Jonea. They may be Sly ind -

stticlll limited to poselwallc.;

Ille~ Involving a Grace clone,

Nothing could stop the men,the mini, the madness.

8umpe,· opens with a flurry
of smok.e and wfnd•blown,
glittering confet1i. The
affects .aren't followed
through, however. and we.'re
lett with Grace standlnft and

~~lf~/a~~d0 ~~fe~0 t~l:re

HE CLASH retun,od to tho Enallh 11190 fo, whit
would no doubt be a triumphant BitU1rt tour, Last HrH I
IIW lMm . . . on the Whlte Rk>t Tour, when lt WU.
fut, notsy kick up the musical back side, Th is time things
were different - mostrv for th..,.belter.
The mood WH a trlc"ky on• for any band to face. The
theatre flHed◄p with fans, fOf who the Cit.ah were clurty
the new wave r,er&onifled. A lot mote came along to'" If
lhef were real H l~ nd ■ ty H their reputation.

t

'i~n~f:itr~,t:1:u:p;;,~tl ~~~~;:,;d::1!~7_ ~::~::!mmer

didn't attack the mlcrophol\e like the bomb was about to
drop 11 • H his wont. Mkk Jonu, splndll •• e,er, mowed
around In the background but thl:ngs dldn t really warm up
untU 40 mlnute.s lnlo lhe Ht, heralded by White Man In the
Hammeramlth P1fat1.
From lhen on they wer• dancing In the alalea and the
pa,ce quk:kened 11 fhe band IHhed tnto a 1tr1no ot hot
num.tt.rs, 'Cluh City Rocker$', •complete Conirtol',
'Sfani1h Bombs' to namt a few.
must HY I expected Strummer to whif, up the audiem:e
more than fie did". He teemed to hne 1bdlc,1 led thlt
func tiOn to a wonderful video back dror, truly ffllr'UUous
liahUng and a stage set remlni1le4nt o a buPdlng site.
lhe sound was e.cenent and the group managed to gtt
the best out of their tar1y rough and ready sounds without
them b•ing o, er-reflned and oblecUonally mellow.
Topper Htadon'• drumming deserves a ap9e:lal menUo(I.
He kept the bind In top gea, from beginning to end With
exciting Ind urgent playing.
The band wtnt off after one hOur and 50 mint and then
came back, not so much for an encore u • 2:nd half. They
1
1
'~h~:,: ci~~•fS~r:!~.'!t:,1:!
'Cadillac', and 'London' s Burning,' •
•
The crowd went home we1111Usfled and no doubt looking
forward to the n.xt time around. I suspect the beal ol the
tou( Is to come on the London datet.

r::,~:1::

l~~t f~j:~::.

th~~eese~~o~!~c~18;
'Ubertango 1, which cries out
for a spectacular treatment:.
but doean't get ii~At lhe end
of that. we are treated 10 an
embarrassingly showbiz

"thankyou thankyou

lloveyou'' routine, a

:t~'~~~~Ys ~~~!Yngoe:~~:'
than acknowledge the
existen.c•e o f the front three
rows all night.
The lady was:, lncklentally,

f~;:,:

~uf
:,f~~,:~ut,
uncomfortat;ly between gig
and show, lacklng the
excitement of one and lhe
real spectacle of ttie other.
The audience, In the true
(OCk spirit, applauded
enthusiastic.ally a!"yhow:
they'd paid their £&.50 (or
more) and t"ey seemed to
think they'd had their

money'$ wonh. If l'O lorlle<l

out that much money to se-e
a mannequin throw shapes

GOODBYE

:~:e~f·~-r~~1r:~11~;~~~ed.
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Play_house, Edinburgh,
By Bob Flynn

b~~g~;~~:i~ fl;::e

classics HAYMARKET AND TOTTENHAM CT. RO.
HTIIUN OXFORO CIRCUS
28
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~~!~~

1
1
~i~f~,~~~f1 ;~:p~
in
playlets, titled Tammys Asplendour. The
Madness party conference begins with
'Embam•ssment' and they charge about like
tartan dc>dgems at their own port.able ca,n\ttal.
The manlfesto Is drawn tr-om the young,
urb.-n experience. The policy is good-time
nd
~~a.:ta~~~-J:;u~eg~
shoulders bouncing In ag1R. mayhem, pouring

h~~tnsi~~~:d
trfr~:&ers' are two '
outsfanding mlschlevk>Us sceAarios, baJancino
their chopping British ~aek~b&at wlth an
extravagent burst of •Troplcana' diulness., The
subjects ,,e baise realism but the music teams
with teenage excitement and edgy lunacy In ,a
desperate search forfun. A glorious. hiding,
0
~~~~oP:r~~Sh!R~·~
1~t~l~t~. ~~,:g:n
and bitterness In the most acc·eptable way, A
full sized infl,table c.,ber l.s to:,,sed into the

tumbling team entertainment. Mike's es.&ential
bauel~house piano tinkles and ta.tks all through
the folkless construction ot .songs that range
lac beyond tun. Like th-e best comed~ns, they
make the ordinary Interesting.. Suaas' word•
play creates cameos ot life with a ·humou~

highland games, they encore With a song for
the Speclats. a gentle, though•ful version ot
Labi Saffre's 'It Must Be Love', enougl) .aald.
As ever, they touch the truth too much to be
Just a perpetual laugh, They are clowns ol
·subvers.lon, acting out a situation comedy we
are'all In.

;~~(n °:a!t~Jg7on~~

NOW SHOWING

sit - bOozer. commuterdom wl th a scorching
eye for details. The song chare.c1ecs are
familiu cartoons of people you've aee·n

energy Into mviic:, llexes his muscles to ~ka,
soul and R&B, blended by wlde•boys Into

:~=~N::,

audience and, as everyone De'l)lns to pl•Y

..

~
( •IAS-- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -_- _- _-_-_-_-_-_-_-_ROSE TATTOO
Marquee, London
By Karen Harvey
rr WAS 1wea1 and heat ruh
time In tho depths ot Soho,
u the Club was packtd With
dinging, Wit bodlH

DELIVER

intenoclted like a bacUy
flt1ing ilQHw punle. s1111,

they were the 1uctcy ones they got In! 11 had been sold
early, leaving many

BOW WOW WOW/JOHN COOPER CLARKE
Old Weldorl_, S1n Francisco
By Monica c;/1/ham
AT L,AST, a concept you ean dance to. Any1hlnQ thal hl l to do

ttemultd and disappointed
punter, to 1r1it the
pavemtnta back home again,
Up front (and down berow)
tor Ro11 Tattoo is Angry
(baldhead) Ander.on, whose
vocals a11 constanUy
powerful - wtikh mo,e tl'lan
makes up for his Inches
lacking In helQht, A,
character - delinltely,
Vodka bOtUe In one hanCI

with Male<>lm McLaren ancl under-age tem1l•1 fs $USP-Kt frorn

::,m=~f;: ~•:=~~C,oi:e=a: ::r~!~l~~:re

than their .s.e1l-bta1owed "cHaene pet" monk.ker would
lndle1to, though. Tl'loir Creott surf music, llreel by Annabella

Lw11,•1 unabashed and unseUeonscioua sexlnes.& add up to

ont ol the mo11 •';l!ya.t>le evenings In recent montha.

..:~••'r:'i:1w~Y c:~lyd~:,-=:~~!~•:eY::s':l~ t

when ht teUa the tale or

f~:. 1~:namt~\t1~1t:,
:.~~·s'1h': :!1.~i~~~lr11~i. n
~!~.::;:.~r~:tt!O:,t.~::-:=pt:•m~!
u
0

0
:::;~ ~;:

"The 8vtc:htt And Faat Eddy'
doesn't aeem contrived, the
booze klnCI ot Utl.ed In with
the plot and the slmo1phere
creat6d. They have an

0

Annabt11.a•s 1parae, out of control Poly Styrene41h vocals
str'Vt as an eflec:Uve counterpoint to the band"& dense,
1

=~~~~~;; f>1e~ea:3,~~~I

~~~rtslang.

~1gh matks for vlaual inter111
weU•h•rd to ltlink of 1nothe-r
bind lhal would have various members sporting cavt•Qh1
outlltt 1nd Nu! helmets on the same s11ge.
Openln,p the evening was M1.ocunja.n band John Cooper
Cllf\, gi'vinQ hb hypeiactt'rt, wr, noas to tl'Jt deP(eHlng
blowa nfe ('iht Oay My Pad Wtnl Mad') and audiencta can
deal. T'his Amertc1n audience didn't seem to know quile how
to react to him except wlth hOatlllW, but those who wore
paying allention were treated 10 lines 11kt "You talked to you,
progrHstve p1ychlatrls1 and ht 101.-d you to commit aulclde,"
and an enra.plurtd oulbural ol al!iteraUOn lhil had 10 00 with

:a:j::; ~ra~lt'::.·w:;~

:~~~;~~e~rn;o:!~t~~~·
uaed - poetry.

Ma.te:hboxtl ano Sha1ty•.a 01
th~ wor1d. Go set them.

I HOPE I never bl.It I
Potlcall record. Ihope I lff
them IN THE ACT .... ,

HAZEL O'CONN OR

are meant to bt Men and

Mini, Their tKord-t Cati
never translate tht 1heer
eiubtr1.nce of tht(lr> stage.
Poltcata, unrtltl'Yedly, are

gol
At C&n,JN Uolvttaity, tlle

t:~=t~•,~r,~~~i.
It WH lhelr piny and they
wett going to tnlor II.
Tht oreaseback

&OOCl<p<oof lough
rocUpunky at)1I which
Pott-cat& utlllae 1, l'l1.1gety

enloyable. The aoun<f is, for
a '-Pltct. rk:h and full, but
and melOd~ and very

:trn"'~

P ~ a sing two - minute

eplc1. No tun, Is altowed 10
get boring, and the rip, r1g
and rotting pace only
•Laehn, on two bll.lH)'

numbtr.a.
Ttlt ahowa hlQhllght.s?

w,11, 'Bio GrHn ca,· iS, and

,ol1
.r.~:1~': ~~~~~;Nx"n:~t~

on a 11rnely but oveuatt'd
fflOY'te, la b&ginnil\Q lO a.how
1l-gn1 of receedlno - the
new album has already
ste.ned to nosedlYe In its
second week of ,eltHe.

T~~=t;~!:'~: ~u:!uno

~ h mualeaUy fusllt,es the

popular!~ and prUUge

she's en oyed slnoe the
odioua • lght Daya' was

ll'lfUcted upon us.

I tnough1 h w as 1u11 mt,
but lt'a dltticutt no to T'hink
of Haul wtthout Toyah
aptlnoln9 to mind. Could be
somelhlng to do wilh both
trying to oul do each othe,
0

~o:~!~~1-~36r~"c,e\~~

redundant cinematiC

hardly

evena·wtatal

•-ia!JY.

The other P .C. ·•· Nell and

~d:~-::~::cr.:1:!~r.

Ind thetr •.,., add what they
ltave 01.1t. ' MW Cekls-te• It

catchy, using aom.t haunting
pink 1.nd green llghUI\Q,
TPlt long but never tedious
Ht t11tures many, many

mini tpiea. Tbt crowd whip

up I aut&abty ttONn rtlp()nll
- ftw peojtJI are doing tflt
p.a11tve •gaze at the stage'
ro\ltlnt, t>ut then who doet
thtlt d1y1., except at Echo
and lht Bunny ffltn ' gla1'.
~ t i art light and
bt1g ht. You,-.g 1n ,...,. ,nc1 11
hHn. They art tar from
tOC:kabllly and dlllant
coualna ot punk, They don't
want any serlou1 answers

:::rr.:m:~

It unuhamld

Pottc:1.ta should be ·

chatting, and rtplaclng the

~=

Love', ThtH. whfch !yr.Cally
are subject matter lor
=~~~·eut
this lot Hem to gel away
with ii.
I wu lmpfess&d, even
though tht whole HI was
la;aued with technbl

r.guitar
1ufts, aound d,fficutOea,
problem, and

rnevitllblt roadies darting
acrosa at.age to so1t 1.1\lngs
out. But our tattooed

Apollo, Manchester
HAZEL O'CONNnR•fi British
tour trundles towards Ha
l!ORClOs.lOn 11 Manchtlltr
whett, It ant didt1't rtcffle
an hytttrical reception, h's
certainly appreciative.

and hll dervilh ,tepg a.II
around th:e tllQt. Tht boy,

Phi
proride •
llnn !MIi tkxlble m,u,oa OON
onto which Tim occasionally

'Rock 'ft' Aon Outlaw', 'Nlc::e

~Ti~1'n~n:~~:t'L:oi:;n•

muscleine-n kepi pumping

By Kevin Mousley

:~l~tt:i~'4~.•~~•,J~~.llvt
6kt Olhtf1 of hll age ahoulCI
ta,, It ahocklngty m. He

were: 'Rock ·n• AoH ta King',

they're QtHU

~••• a etronR•~P••I wllh

etc. Another h~h ts Tim P.C.

somelhing else lhat $0
many bJnds Just haven't got.
Other nollbtes ol the 11t

be

POLECATS
Cardiff University
By Gary Hurr

more tlm&a!
Llko eo many ot today'•
bt1vt young ta,c,11. P~ec1t1

guhar helping to give them

fhat

t~1:'c1u~:':n~ tot~nunle wholly
1

ba=~re;k$

grnt when
she bounds on In various
combtnaHons o'I ftd and
black outtlls and htr bind,

' °"'
::c::::i;.•.~o:.,S:;

Megahype otwioust,
bemdi1td bugefy
this
fong concert baeh. They
provlde a tight and me,aty
eound, which almo11
of

Gius'.

Far more tndtc:a.tNe of what
OM m~M expect to hear

from lht mO<fern Hatti is
lhe ex~llenl •cover Plus' or
her Yeltlon of the Sttanglers
Cla.uiC 'Hanging AtOVf'IO'
wtiich la lnteres1Jng no1
beeauae It dr,ws any
st,rlllngly origln11 angle
rrom the song, bul more tor
tne fact that she dtd not
massacre It
Weslty'a sax soto on •will
You· draws predict,r,11
applau11 as one expec1a.
Apparently he u,uall'- does.
wblch g11, up Haze, 1 nop
aometlfflH, but ah1 tactfully
leaves tht stage wnile he
does hie stuff, re1u,nlng to

no thanka, c:a.n I hive the b,N
pltate'?

'II Vnu Wanna Go To

Hea¥tn You've Got To Go To
Hell' Too mueh •. . but I'll

...toWIYthe diet
'>ki.e,tllc:k

""' 9u,edl;

SAD CAFE/
FABULOUS
WONDERFUL
Odeon, Birmingham
By Kevin Wilson
FOR STARTERS, Fabulou,
Wonderful atrved up•
musieat aptrllll tit for any

main course. TM se.1
aieered Hs tatleful way
through 57
of lht
11me baale Iheme, Pawer
pop with bits ot Sinceros
and Lashlngt of Cheap Ttick.
Ttte best mo,.11 being the
cunent ottering lor aural

varieties

Mitt I I

1~~",::ve:

~fr1Y1~~d,o~
Ameflcan junk food alone.
Burp!

...GETOfTCNIT!

tense. ia ' Sting In l.ove'.
Delightful I I the taste buda
are really tlowlnp. And 10 ls
~ Gate. Here is the menu
•• presented 10 the
customer.
'I'm In lo¥o Again': a
raunchy, rouain3. opener that

a11.g:: ~er:~ 6

1_;;~~'!:ea
cooked ffme number 1h11'1
atood the tHI of time, Nice
tune, shame about the mix,
'Can•, Get Uaed To AU

This E.mptlntn'.: a lltUe &oo

m;ra::~:~:rt1:'·

ove,done, but stilt retalna its
original flevour.
'Hungry Eyts': a blond,
bakl • baUld, too mueh ham

:!:r:::i: ::~·~;:y~:fn

the
the

ba,~ft~1~n:,, Oonn1 Do?': a
ll\ree ml:n."1•~•teak raw and
flHty, k>lal of gar~ Ind
OOdtes or U1vour.
tr~~o~ri': ~::uo,:•:

~~k!ru

menu. Typlc.al American pie
Hn-ed up wlth Unc.aahlrt

"'tr,~•m":::o1c;: :!. but
muc-h worae - lite tlsh and

chips in M1eDoneilds - tne

two just don't go. I think I'm

NII up.

'Mlsunderat.nding'.
l)trhaps Jult one more .
mouthful. Mmmmmm. Vtry

tiouble.

SOMETHING FUNNY IS HAPPENING ON THIS FREEWAY

dtlectatlon. In Uie Y'lnyt

lhOs& Eaglet numbers

on., kffrl.no the crowd wtth
them al lhe way.
'Blllabong Boogie' you Just
can·1 argue wiln, a.no who
would? - these 01.1)'1 are
bultt big Ind took H ff lhey
mean bu.Jines,. 81.1t they·,e
nice realty, down 10 11rth
and no roc:k star posing.
Rose Tattoo, suecen? - no

All OYIRlDNDDN fROIJSUNOAY

AUDI, THE
RIMSHOTS~ THE
QUESTION:.
Venue, London
By Vlv/ane Horne
THE RIMSHOTS <re riding

~~~~~~~:i~:e~

g;n~:a~eoo:r+i~sr:~~f~~ly

~~sg:.c~~ro~~~~t'~::t:;:111

more lucrative cause. Mood
Six are such a band born out
the mod r&vlval pa.n on• and
now inlo t f!le heady heavy~
seen• that is the new

the .auesUons whose: Jam

lmlt1Uon would have been
slightly more bearable had
the IIHH of them be-,n 1ble
C

~~t:,,~,l~~:r:~du~hte

. ~~~~h::~~fyf~r~n~,part

sound of his voice.

Belfasl boys, Rudi~ run

stre-ets ahead of thei:r
predecenor&, Now a three

~~~c~ie~~d~~r;~b~U:/so~~d

home • ground in thei 1-st
few years. They were the
first. band to be :;igne(f t,y
Paul Wetler's ' Jammln'
Records' and Paul and

NEW ORDER: .,• ., r/slon

ORDER OF THE DAY

Bruce Foxton are

~~~1;RtJ~~?~~t~~,j~wd

groovin' to the loons down
al the f ront hounded by

autograph hunters.

Ronnie Matthews, tia.u;
Bfian Young, guitar and
Graham Ma,shall .. drums.
make sounds similar to
1hose created by The Clash.
Approximately hall tbe
material ls new. but i n the
aame dirtc1.ion,
lnd lstln9ulshable to t:hOse
not fa.m1liar with Rudt A
number ealled •fourteen
Steps' stands out, flattered
by the locals. Perhaps on
their next flying visit. Audi

:n'J::~:~~:::e':,s:,~~thy
th&y

they surety deserve.
<::ert.ainly make better
listening than Slf.

NEW ORDER
Assembly Hall, Wallhamstow
By Paul Welllngs

fa~~•~:'i,:t!t:t

OH GOO the anticipation. New Order - the tearful mystlul
forc.e. New Order - w'ho can cut ao deep into all our
experiences. New Order - who must kaep away lrom the Joy
Division legend thrust upon lhem ii they are going to survive.

atn!~~~u~tt~;fJi k~~~e

}i}~9-~a;~~~

th

1

~t ~~~:~1~%':s?: r:gu~::~t~f~~es

sllence, the opaque blue Ii hts, the du k and
deadl"t music fllterinp through the PA. ~he figures appear to
be a nprling wave o aynthesiaed rhythms. Gillian on her
et.herea string keyboards, Steve Morr1s with that frac turing
drum sound, Pete Hook'& wrenchinl bass lines. bouncinf. with
all alone at t e
the boyish, ragi1e

w:,~~o:rb::thf~most

'fh~:::~sNi~=~

~~~p~~~P:,~~s. ~r;:~,d~~~.-:~ves

F:~;e
who were as Inspiring aa a Barbara Cartland flOvel and as

•u,::~c:~~

front

u

20
22
23
24
25
26
27

0
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30 Record Mirror

~~n,T;~{s~

power.
' Senaes· comes across with the same kind of tender soul
made 'Atmosphere' such conosal sound. There also
'ltu.th'. a song oJ atunnin ~ beauty with that haunting melodica

that

a

is

~::~ni,ih:~~:iJrr~' :a~~:i:::~~do;~~~ ~:~~~~~rl!~tg
3
{h~~~;::/~Ys~nnuannsdu~~e,~d
YlHorous rejection of rock standarda. No doubt some hipster
w I tell you ft wasn't the~r best show. It doHn't matter one bi1.
At Walthamstow New O rder created a ~hl11ing, unnerving
fee11ng t hroughout the gothio i urroundings. I fe11 it tlke ma,ny
othera. It's safe to say now that the phoenix has well and truly
risen. This New Order moves on.

cr:::e3~~:~ ~;~:g;3 :~ftJm~

and the attendent llght show
is $Uitably attired in pinks
and oranges but the music is
just so pseudo• alxties, so
quasi • qul2z~a1 and such a
mishashmushroom of half
baked pop·py • bread lhal
theae stoned ears could
never switch on to the

digger dev!1~11<1vndo,

Mood SI• are the epitomy
of the te<:h nlco1our yawn. a
parody of the true spirit of
say an earl y Quo circa

:!1,~i"/Jii~~:t"~~'
:~tl~g
th•
brave new quality of
t1umour. n,. clas.sle Flamln'
Groovies oldie ' Shake Some
Action• never did and the
band's own numbers such
as ' Hangln-g Around' or 'It's

,:r

i~~,l~~e~l ~~~~~~ alone
spark of Ingenuity.
Mood Six do not represent
anything o·tner than a vehicle
lor blatant. headonl.st st,tles
~1~~111.sm and it any one is
1

~1r: ,:~':,l:1~1
.,
1
0
Sf~_}1R:~~ ~~"~~'!s' ~rr:m3
t~~ !,Ye~

or sleek elsewher• but do

may well prove to be 14
minutes t~ iong. ·

AND ON RECORD

15 LIVERPOOL, ROYAL COURT THEATRE
16 NEWCASTLE, THE MAYFAIR
18 EDINBURGH PLAYHOUSE
19

0

1

1

is T~:1:~;~~~~:m'~~~u :~~a~~~:'.i :o~~r~e;a1::i~1gt'Ri!~~~~~nt
J:i~~~a~:~~ ~~:rrh:<=~°osr~:~~rr~:~:;ervous
t in~le, 'Procenk>n'. " Your heart bats you day and night,,. tie
1
[~3!~11':r~!~\,;::~:~10~":1?:
he
shakes as people look transfixed and aedu<::ed by the waves ol

• • •

w

tt:~'::d

lhe Mertot1t Parkas must
certainly demand closer

whleh bears e,uch
imm~u;:ui,te style and talen1
musl re-direct before ii
careers into obltvlon_ This
also applle& to mimics like

SHEFFIELD LYCEUM
MANCHESTER UMIST COLLEGE
KENT UNIVERSITY
BIRMINGHAM ODEON
LEICESTER POLYTECHNIC
BOURNEMOUTH, WINTER GARDENS
EXETER UNIVERSITY
ST. AUSTELL, COLISEUM
CRAWLEY LEISURE CENT.RE
HAMMERSMITH ODEON

RCJI

I MPORTS

WHEELERS NIGHTCLUB o,,_ned • few weds ago amids( much
' eMgantly drel$tJd ,.,.,,, in Henl1y-on--Th1,ne1,, wh,re r,1~dent
and gu111 DJ1 p_ut on tlNlr sllfy ' " " to po,e for th/, pie.
Somehow there 5 • missing name, .but In there are Andy Glll,
se,n Fretteh (UlfHJ, Nlgel ow,n, Johnn,. Walker (lilly}! Ml[C
C,rter. Chrl1 lrown (1uare}. Sltu,ted on Remenham HiJf, ' I.he

Club his ajuzy polky u JH/1111ny ~•ntur, run by Fr,r1chlH
and J1ct.1on1 • foundlr,g P1uf 1nd Robin WhHler. ·

BREAKERS
IUHLINO UNDER the UK Disco.
90 tp.age 381 wittl inerentd

~.~::':~t~.Pr~::~9::·:v

GrUtt1t &ntelr11lon' (Phil lfll LPI.

~1:! Tops'

..,

Tht

nen She was

~l

Ute

nk

$1 know

,.,

H♦ On

tor::re

H•9•
arttft).
Pete ng if • P' uct<t I copenned 107bpm 12in r1.11p,er, 10
the rb'(lhm track. l s right oo but

!:k:rP
~ !io~:!:~1Xo':~a11y
admire. Here he doesn·t quite
UK NEWIES

eut O'lfOt!Qh 1111th the right YOCal

1lmbre for 1119 rap kliom, but It's
all very well done al\d is t1.1re 10

~Er,oic:inllc"tn~.ah

LO't&'

{Sat.art SAFE 39). Lovely sublty

i::ro~~g:
~~i~~d with
an et11e1ea1qual\1y and Ms:,eh.,lly
1
~~~i'r-1li1A111tS: 'ln•ld♦ 01

Mt ' (RCA RCAT tU). Ml(hatl

Jaekso~ia.h pleasant smoottl

~ij,l~~n::!f:.:r ~~i~11fi;'ytr

iw:r~t':t:.~t~n.r'
}~t1~'~:ir..~:~,=~~

g:.\;;~l:•r1i:

1
~Ohtir:

ow

a.Iran e

'

,,.~i·

.,,

turns

~J,lhe
iree1
. .. N fck

Penny I
reckons
aome Jocka drop lots ot good

S0Ulll11nk s.1ng,le$ 8$ soon ••
l.f'lty Cfllrl nlhO!Wly *aUH h'&

1ee~1f~~;.'i~;; !~7!inO
:~:
to tuppon ,_ particular record

wi 10
~~:~°8oP8flha;~i ~::!t :::~Ir.co
they ahou:ld g1ug It au the

:ue:,'(~~'i::!~i:~~~,,.d~;:1
full to tapaclty every night . ..

Gary Allan Cli¥erpoOI McMillan's)
a co1.1pi. ot k.il1t1 mix.u;
Jack.8ons 'Walk. A~ht Now'

hat

ODDS ·N' BODS

(e&()eelalty end d rum breau)

DISCO DATES
THURSDAY (15) Steve Oennls h,s i Teddy Bears• Picnic at
Edgbaston Fae-es to launch Teddy Pendefgrass·s new album
people carrying Teddy Bears allowed In l.or free!); FRIDAY
16} Chris Hill has a Caiste, warm-up at D1dcot Rio 21 Club,
~om Holl~nd/a.u•funk:. Ley$down $t4ge 3, 8ob Jone:. a D•ve
•TG' Brown ask him what the initials stand 1or!) jazz.funk
canny Goldmine wl1h part of tile e~enlng recorded llve for
inclusfon on 08/TG's radio programmes, Rob Harknetl hits
Ongar Haunt: SATURDAY C17) John OeSade souls Tunbridge
Wells' The Club fof1flightly, everyone else presumably has a
regular gig ' COS Otherwise rot a k>t else seems to be hacpen•
Ing; SUNDAY {18) Chrta HIU lau•funks Gillingham Cen ral in
the King CbarlH ' Hotel; TUESDAY (20) Chr1s Btown jaues his
flral anniversary puty at Staines Jack.sons with half•price
wint before 10.30 pm; WEDNESDAY (21) Paul Rae & Ralph
Randell start a d1nce1m1tlc n1ght at W1gan Pier,

Record Mirror 31

NEWSFLASH

Cltf'onlc soworna avallaete at an

RocJerSC.Ulre s bran~

DlfCOUNTPRICWf:2!9

~

p

Th?~~~~ -

Con,otete Svttcm Package
ONLY£4H

r.1oae1 S060 i,;

NEW ROPEUGHTS

hone 20x l EO

1reoresemau

Equailzatloo

rv.we £

e<toS..,be,mRogersqulre's

-.at onct"S our competftors slmo1vc.lllnot B

009
;:~~~g~~~~~:u~~i=
PAAft fOteMv.KtMS. 12;Wlllto400ms.

LOW PRICE ONLY £79.50

RSD 250

ci~°':ror.;

VIDEO

~~~~~~~~.

Sl)ecialtv Import

r0tnthe-USA.
Fant astlCEf

wneoused

,ci,,111¢1)ctllll

P C3(r\

JnOtnPurso,n~lPANEt SUotl'O

appearance,suoert> pertormance,.1nd

=

~

Coloen star cartr109es

SUPERB PRICE ONLY £148

ONLY89P eath

~~~-~ ~!~
,t!~!}~!!r,~i!?,
1
t~~~~•,,:rt!T1~! 1:si:~~1:;t.~&1!1~~nc:1~:i:~
Spukers 1/MS A.SS !\Oros . Se nd 30p Pff lll Ord 1r for
Mi l order
..
ln•l•d"•
ltttc toth • lld (lOverlngt, handle, , C.Hton: and ap,&eb U&e(:
llln l rtl ff

Olla)ovuH lo:
NALL ■ ,M , IUIIIILIII

Unit H, Carlton Court, Ot11no•r Road
So1,1th1 nd-o~s. .. flUll SS? 58 7

U10

I

GLASGOW

1oueeo M.,1rg~e, Ro.io

10ff 0ueenMarO,)re1 0r 111e1
ll(et111n.s1oe G20 6DP.
re 1. o.s1,sa53303.

LATE SHOPPING
EVERY WEEK NIGHT
Allsho~ooen1-0:im•>'1>n,Mon Ft,

&1~m•60m.sau

--- -- £59.99

~""·
'""""- -- £59.99

ft

0.l-441 400) Tele(· l6l?9.~

ROGER SQUIRES 1£:.oom

=~~~trJ:~'~l,,Nw:~~ ~iao
MAIL ORDER SERVICE lUKI
P&P E100

P&Prl'OO

P&PE:300
P&P[SOO

I ~~W!"drM-aiRE
I o!OQllrSQl.rP.S[OUI

f!:=f.SS_ _________
I

TORBAY
DISCOHIRE &SUPPLIES
41 CHURCHSTIEIT, ~AIGNTON, S, DtVotl

RECORD BOXES

,

Holds 150 Slnglos- £14.00
Holds 400 Singles - £20.00
Holds 600 Singles - £26.00
Album Box holds 100 LP - £18.00

All lklltM wftti,rot• cllH Al11e lnl111111 Tlla -+ f,llfl -.ingt

~:.!!'5·l~!J~~~Ff;.i2:!;h box}

CUSTOM JINGLES FROM DALLAS
~ect 1o~i!:'lr:~t~;::~
:O:~~;·great sound/Ag eualoo,
Otlco

All Pric0

New from the 8 tnd l atu<llo, the u11itnate In custom jinglu
~nglO for your R1dlo or

£19.99

2,S I OE'lr~(l,lte. rA.S 4EN
lef 061·8517676

availat>lt-in t:'eCI w nite \ o- Rooer savires1Cl)
Alntx:r iW'O MJU!Je.
I e amct. •-ie•ut "u :;vo

STEREO or 2SGVIMONO, ¥ouCN>OSet• 0n<'t OinsPCK'.t 0~
lQ,W'! Mer.~ ClSe finlsnf"tt ,n black.Ovtouts

ADAM

2108n:,,;,ctstreE'r. ~,. (1tvCcmrE'

= •--- --- £59.99 EXPORT OEPT ..,_,~
HE2V'Yoot'VJ!td

ot_1

EL~ &

MACHINE

=•-__

....,.

HEQV'(_ 0t.rtV MultKOIOUt

'

=~k ·~ .,.I .tr ~ :.

l)tttvrt$QWif3'\t

=p~~

1n at~or1ce

thtatung
'""

w~cannowwpp

SOUIRES

frQr'lt 'Sl•(IC$Wl-1Cl'I' .(1110w)12':iW ~ 1r.,w

SCANN■R

e

t he ·.so.ar k!~!' When In I/Se.

S ~CIMUltt-GolOur

251C,6li:, &1S1t

I

Manufacturea totnehl<Jhesr si>eclfiq

BIRMINGHAM

STERIIOMIXERPWS8BAND PACl:AC::l:CitronJcsevern • eso 1"E"f' 021-64l 61'1
• lxRSOBOspeakers
,._GRAPHIC EOUALIZERONLY 125amo
Including aJI leads and CIIIIQ$.,
MANCHESTER

Traciet.cl Rt tlll E11q\1111'1 ff w, ie..,

Ctll1tct" No• tt P•it•to■ 003 557090
t r sftt.r 6 p■ tt
OI04S 7142

Brtx•••

ah~w. retotd ed' fot you by

rotuslon1ls.
We can 3!$0 Supply DEEP VOICE •nd norKU810fTI j)nglH.

TeJe·phone 01""304 8088

FROM THEHARROW DISCO CENTRE
IULI UNG! OF SOUND AND llGNTINGIQUIPMINT
AYAIIHll 1O1 ,.o,mtONAI OR NOMI USI

COMPLETE DISCO WITH LIGHTS FROM £13
DECI UNm , A.MPS, SPUl EIS, ,10JEa o1s.
1OUNDTO LIGHT STIOIIS, Otr ICI ANDIUIIU

MACNINlh~~lis~f1lJ,.~,Y1!AJ'C, nc.

Send t oe fo r 'ulCh~re hit to RECORD & OISCO CWT~(
HO UYNERS LAN E PINN(R MIODX

01 668 86 31

PHONE TODAY
FORA QUOTE

BAND L STUDIO

4 HANSOL ROAD, BEXLEYHEATH , KE NT

DISCO HIRE

.....

DISCO MART '81
The South West's Mafor Disco Exhibition
Exhibitors incl ude - Avliec, Cer<>brum, Cilronic,
Cloud, Disco lnrll, Electro-Voice. Ice-Electrics,
L.E. L.S., Leisure t>juslc , MIii-Hiii, Oplikinetlcs,
Pro-Enis, R.G.F., Sal)'rus, Dave Simms, Sounds
C reation3, Sound Clectronic.:i, Stanton

AT

CAMBRIDGESUITE, GlOUCESTEI LEISURE CENTRE
ON

SUNDAY 18tti OCTOBER - 12-5 .30 pm
Admission £1.00
Over 4, 500 sq ft of Sound and Lightlng

..~;,·. ,,;;;;,.,,.·::~:::::m::
:;;tt'iEs'icoNTilCi(iliti''' ........... ,"·"

Or11nit1dbJ1 •--ay~• arn• .,. ..,...

,,.._, lblotw.Stt.._C_-,.,, •• • ,. ,,,,., ••• 111,H
,....,,_.,.it.11,r.c......,
...............m.u

, ....,l.,pttS"9N •••·····••·· · ··· •····· · ···· dl.H

, ..... ......... . . . . •••••••• •··•••• .._..• ., •• • n1,H
, ...,,,.,,......_. . ... ..... ................ . . nl,h

56-SHAITON StlUT, GLOUCUTlt - 9452-421126
32
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,ALL ITtMI llt8l'OCl(.Att11111tofH:•11t1111Lo, ,uvAt.ao O\l!.I JIIIO Ot;T 1"1 WMll.l ~ l " U IITITOCUI.MT...ICU MClU DlV/1.T. ou •VIJIY~IUII QU ON i,PPUCATIOII~
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kliJ

CITRON~~;EVERN . .
.
Citronk HO Amp
DDWMl0£299
(,., Oct-1y}

N,W., o.p,,.;,

ill

NEW SOUND EFFECTS

~~
ln#i=\!I
CHECK-OUT DAY!

~ DISCO SUPPLIES DISCOUNTS

i=i

$ATUlDAY 17th OCTDlll '11 - 11 111-41,11

-r

The SHURE experts wlll be here for FREE• vice
on SHURE m1C$, carts, styli ,nd modul11 sound

system&.

i '--------------~
;;i,111■■11 1
~
l

♦ FREE Shure Mike check

* A new Shure Mike for undtr £201

You wut be the fhsl lo aee il
• NewMlkttforold- TopPX priCH
• Pro-master Sound Systems on demo

'!!"i--~~~~~~~•••••

aa1rAlll1S ••• , SUPIRSFORII

!I
ll

-

I

o••~,.
1
0-•

tffll

:!

=

IU HIOH ROAO, CHAOIHU NIA FH, ISSIJf

._

Records Wanted
TA.M l.A MOTOWN

eapeclalll &O'a demos. Any
amoun1s. send 11,1and pr.ce.s to,

~lc~ier.27 Hopyard Close.
AN'W' ALBUMS by Splinter. -

PRODUCTION OF THIS ADVERT

···••--•urrH____!:!!J

T uition

t1 t ng1ea

Musical Services

I

UP- 6tSCO HIRE - PART EX - CREDIT CA ROS

OPFlfCIIIIFICI- - CIFao11,c---•t1CO

M obile Discos

FOR AAOIO opport',ll'li(ie$ lhe
belll ,',tditton t.fPG-S lrQm M cdiAif

OiM:o, Kelth

.....

81oadcas1 Studios, Henle-y (0312)

• - 01-52,t •916.
LLANO OiSCothocu,e
01.-92 7001.
lacotheqoes ot Lon,

Fanzines

Gilt

4"7.

Holgate, 46 NotwQO<I teuac:e,
Snipley, WeSlYork$, 801&288.

EN, - 699 ~10.

GRACE JONES "'Muse" and llrst

~fefl~:;te~a~~%1~t~.Mlaii;
~;,1s"fJ'x. Nll'llwlch,

Cheshire,

30 % OFF
ALLONLY
OPTIKINETICS
AVAILABLE ON

•

OISCO.SUPPUH•Of ,$9701'9

L

. OCTOBER SUPER DEAL

._

We c1m supply alt your aface> requirem,,'lis
-Vls/lourlighling'sludio-

,o• •

a

1

CLUBINSTALLAT/ON~

11

377 Lewisham High Street London SE13

;

I

LARGE DISCOUNT

.teU

South Eastern Entertainments

There
Classifi
Pa

clal Motot11ea<1 tan ctub~ Send

10
~~o;:,.~~:f!n
R~a~~ [!i/f;~
Yortl.shlre.

Special Notice

DEEP PURPLE Official Apprte;i_.

1Free"e,t~ P~'~S:.

~~~d s~~t to

WANTED O N MG M label nothern

CHe<:iali(ll'I SOCl♦ty, f66,19~ Live,.
oool Road. l ondon N 1.
GENESIS INFORMATION Ollleial
Ch.lb, Aelvanc-t tic:ktl$, l◄hicts.._
swe,1$hir'$l, fJooh, magazines

aoul slngte. Sornothing Keeps
Ctitlll'lg Me Back. Wayne fOl'IUina,

~~: f{~!l,:~1:tHln~y~~'r
s1aua.

etc:. Send SAE 10 Geneais In•

!Of'tnilion, PO Box 107 L.ondoo N6
SRU.
WHIT'ESNAKE OFFICIAL Fan

Club, SnaUt>ile

For dtl,il$

please ·Send SAE to Sllakebl18,

166-198- Uverpool Road, London
N1,
,
THE WHO Offic:~i Club. Advance
Uc:ke1a, ! -shins, awea1shiti$,

~g~ih:}~t~t: :i'10~~~1l~

London N85AU.
new album.
DAVID ESSEX. You don·1 need a
to.,cfl to llglll upollr lives. - love
Hazel, Jtnny. cuoie. Corrine,
Aoben.

Fon Clubs
SUZI QUATAO 1&1'1 C:lub QI GrHI

8 fit,in, Send SAE for member•
snip to: Alan Andrews. 30
Ket<lonwood R~d. Downham,
e,orn1ey. KenL

Situations Vacant

Disco Equipment
FOl'I $Alf large rC>.1dshow, tl.SOO

ono. - for detafla phone Hartow
"11035,
FM MtCROPHONE, no l ea<ls or

c:onnecuona
!or DJwor~.

f~/k1~.$1i~

ltr::1~~1it1ehampton, Susse:t.
8ARO.AIN OF ure time complete
mobilt di$CO t e.JCl'f· ror use.
Evervthi ll9 you could .o,osslbly
wttlf lncludin.(l reeorda. - Ptione

lor dtta1!1: 179 5992:.

Bands Wanted

SLADE

SUPPORTERSClUB
35 ,,r11ao4 ,1a.. -

N. ..... . .. , ......... .: ...... .
!810-:..\tll... PIN~I

Afclr••• •••••..•

···::. ····t

Lo14 o■ WIN UG
$, ad • LARO( SAt lor •
m•mk rtftll toffll enc, • FAfE

P.s~•m~l~ oir· ~;-~Ou A
- OAUQHTUIS!"

•.,_

For Hire
DISCO

EQUIP M EN T .

PA

aystema, eound ' n' ligl'l1 units,
t&asonable rates. - Newham
AudiOSeMCe, 01-53-4 Ao&.t.
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POSTIIS

• T-SHIIJS •

POSTIIS •

T-SHIRTS

POSTERS e,.35 EACH' & P&.P. 1 POSTERA00-35p.

1~1-l "lll

·1111110
I!
...~ :t1 'D ·a
HJ

IIOU,,.

Mt

WSiliUI

,11

QlW

Ut lllCHOU IU

• Jl~

T-SHIRTS tt.ts, $-SHIRTS !US POST FREE (OVERSEAS 1dd Up)

·•11o•mv·■.'

,...

&(lot l tt1Dlt1SIH.l

,...

~RH CATAlOOUEII

t~~lt~ii~~~•:t~~t

rock enlflu.sl ast and guitarlat,
seeks aUrae!lve glt1frleild 18+ ,

~:~:~':t/~\J~~~T,f"Y, <:On•

HUMAN LEAGUE, pe:nlrlends
S.A.E. Musie Fans Club, 10
Qlartton Rd, Telbur • Glo&,

FINNI

friend
Penfr

.

20601

FLYI

"''·

Tel: ({l<12S18>

HIPPY G£AA I Algnan Sheepskin

wala1coa1&. ¢1')9$l 34 • 36 £16,7'$ +
£:1.20. - T•I: 01-3493771.

.

t foundll
R+ 0 +

E. Rush l ettera. dHCtll>-

~R ~:i1
~·cf~'tii~!,'.040L:~o

fl~9£i.ge1,o;,.~~foducllon~ OP·

tti~· "'.il~e~ri:·~~t~rl.
e, 1gh1on,

UCTIONSI
- Oes1lny,

1

Ttebal'IO$,

sw,nsu

SINCERE MALE, 23. with varied
lntet e-sls seeks tienulne. sine.ere
remale, 28-28. Lincaa1llre or Gt.
Mancl\eatet areas for tasting rela•

wit•

nd>

SAi

~gt~~e Bai~~:.mfnl~e~3:~
:t:•1; °c•At~~f5r:vre. w(IJ'k,
8

·::t::t

Hll Kotrl01$

~~oe:,i~R: ~~~~u:, rwx .. I

.souvtn lrs. Sond S,'E 10
Glflschoot. clo Holy T•Shlrts. ,~
Great Westem Road, Lon.cf-on W9,
FREEi FREEi Giant 20 pa9e
C81il0gd8 ol

Rock

Boob~

rna.o-a;lnu. WOOH, p.tte.ltes. T•
shi rts. poaters. pl)ot-oa, &carvea,
tranafers, ah,oded leather oear.

A.1$0 screen. 1V an<I movie book.$.

~~~~:::soro:~,
.r,i' ~~~to~o:~~
an<I

l!IOLA.H CUTIIHOS, books. -

books

"°joita :@:

IRC' I) to " Harlequ.ln," 63 ST
Peters911e. Stockpot\,
BLACK SABBATH lour ~uvtnlrs,

FUN FO:R £YERTON£'

,\ + T ♦

r:iite

RECORD MIRROR'S 6/7174 -

ouc,s. -

.. n.•

GIRLS SCHOOL OFFICIAL tout

VHS, VIDEO$, Private coUecllOn:
~ ; : · Brea;kinl) GIUS, - 0632

2111ueo.

snm•

ltlt

..tu~
.... . t~.~

Send~o: l 0H00N , osuRSRMJ-

For Sale

{t{Jttv°~Jll~1'
o gu , 30 " Hip•
py" oulloot , ~orml lllo,tylt,

IOIAI

••• ~ U.M
• tt.M
•• • ell&

inaoa:inos. Andi

~~:~~t:~Jttl;i:;s:~ 4
8

Send SAE to Black Sabbath. Cl o

HOiy T•Shirts.. 15 Gteat western
Roa"d. Lon<lon W9.
MOTORHE AD OFF I CIAL
s-ouven1,s. Send SAE to
MotorhHd, clo Holy T•Shlrta. 15
Great westem Road, Lo.w:on W9,
BUTTON BADGES. Futurist, CB.

r:t·,-o~~l~~:

_s~Pwc~~~l1;o8~i;

Prince An<1row
Maidenhe.d, Berkshire.

16

Road .

:~;g~ J~~:~,:tis':a~\A'f:~f~~
:!~~•y W~e~~:~~8;.i8t~t~'·
SIMMS 3D0W Diseo. tow HH 150PA

~!~'/:. :;gb:'~.':~~~n'!l
0

.,.

...•...... ,, ............................,,........,.. ,,

. .. . .. . . 'll(lt...•

(l, lOflN••.t.~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Par38 bulbs f2.50. - Phone: Norlh
cernev551.
SURPISE, MYSTERY, no'velly
packag.e. ltlcludes badges pat•

el\ee. k~yring:s, foke.s, ,stfckecs
•l1:. $end £2.50 t-o Midnight Hour.

$1 Slaten Ad, Ell:eler, Dtveon,

.1)~~~1:~~:1
dvantage of

,;~IANIIUIANfl.95
wl~w..ll(t1.M•ac")
10'#. WHITE 5NAJ~E

-AN)llnl/. ii1041!

...

Seto

(Add $Op tor t-t,otlH'I
tSp HCllP-11'111•1

C~t°o5o\ ~?Jms
QUEENSWAY

BIRMINOIIAM
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UK ALBUMS
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WU I(

IN C.HART
IT'$ • v , ARTY, o... ,i.- rva1Mr• Q11kln. ft,11/Bt•kH
IIRDll SONQ., f wNt,, HT
8
UJIO(llt YOU!lt THU• . 0M..y a C'9111♦, ,...,_.,
PJUIICl CHARMIWG, A, _ &
A11la. CH
0
THUNDER fN l Hl"MOU NTAltfS, Toy.ti, s.t•tl
0f'tN T0UII HUIIT H..,., ., LNtll.. Vlrfln
HA.NOi UP (QIVI Ml YOUR HUftTt. Ottn1..: C• mft
'IP
,uST CA.N'f OtT UIOUQK, O. .k ... • <Od•,
IMV'ISIIU SUN, , _ ., UM
8
WAU IN' tN nu SU<tSHINl, a.I Mtflflllf'I. . ..n, t
IT'S RAININO, SIi~' S~Mns. Epic
SHUT UP, MtdMH,Stlit
IN

K

1..:.

•u"

f:NOlW LOVt, Oitlll Rott, Mol"'"

4000 YtAfl FOR TMf ROSES, EMt C:o,t♦llo., F ...t
PHfUD, Alna Stn11tt, SUO
e
HAPPY tfflfHOAY, Ml♦t.il Im,. .,. bit:

S-OuvtNIR, Otellltlrtl MtllOllffl'H In TIM 0 111., Olnd!ltc
0 SUPiJIII AM, laurtt Anderto•, Wttnet trot

11

8

ciUltT LIii'[, .,.._, H.....,Mo11

t.\lNT!O LOVt, $011 C♦11, Mzure
0
LET'S HANQ ON, I.my Maldlo• . Nitta
$I.OW HAND, Polnttr Sltt♦ft, "-'111
vou·L.L NlYUI KNOW, HI Glos,, E.plo
ORIQ~Al. ltRO ONtCl, fl.c-ltot'II«, fl'°'J'do,
MA D t'f'tO .S.CJIUII U,, c;retturu. Polydor
IN & OUT OF LOVE, 1•119111o1uon. AU
SO THII 1$ flO tilANC!, Llru.. Cllt\'HII•
HANO HtlO I N IL.«.C:IC. WHOE, Ooa., WEA

12
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PASSION.ATE flll&II O, Tt,Udrop t a,-od. ., lt♦l(:UI)'
LAIEU.fO WOH t.OYI, $ci11♦tte,. AIM
STARS ON' 45 ('tOL }), Star SMlld. CH
JUST ANOfHEJI UOKtN HUJlf, $Me•• tnton. EM!
. l4!N YOU W£U $\lfEET &IXTUN. , ...,• .,.., v1,91n
IAClt JO THE so:nrs ,r2. Tltftl Flt, Jl'tl
HOLD lill, I lt_ltOO.tlMII/Ml"I• a,11, h ,1'10110
WIRED FOR SOUN• • CHff RlcM!d, IMI
OD
PAOCl!SSIO N/EY£U'TlUNG'S GONt GRUN, N•• Otftt, Fu.tort
MIQKTMARE, Gau, V119"'
LOVE ACJ IO N (I IU.IEVE IN. tovq . ffllffl MI t...1011-♦, vi,91111
®
OEAO emu. bpltltld, l♦<:rill
WHEN $HE WAS IIU QIRL. FOtllt Top,, C•••bktl~
HASOtrl
(;Ol~, Olcsu P'#.. Polo
ANO TH!Jt SHE lt1$$£0 ME, Gary 0 111fl. l♦I
PHYSICAL., OIIYII N1wlon Johll, UIII
IF YOU W.t.NT MY lOVIN', (--♦1)'1111.1119- flCA
TONIGHT ••· YQUlS, Rod S11wM1, 1111>-1
PLATINUM POP. Ttl, Y•lf'• IIOfld♦, cr.JAPANH( IO't, A..1•b, Htll../AriOI•
9
JUKE IOX l1ER0, fore11r11,, t.tlantk
lOVE H.U CO• f AIIOUHD, OOfllld lyrd.
AHO t W1$H, TIie Doolt)'I, OTO
5TAJIT llll UP, 11011119 ,:,011oe1, U U
TUNNft Of LOV£. Oltt Strati._ Vertigo
EUROP.t. . TH£ PIUTt TWINS. -O.Omtt Ootby, PltlOflllOfll
HOl O OH TIGHT, Otclric Llot,t Ofd!Hlrt, Jet
IC
ff Wk.I. H AlRIQIT. Odyt.M)', kC.t.
ff.t.NOINO AROUN~. Hu• I O'COllflolt, .uMo•
PLAY TO WIN. Hi••• 11, Vltfln
$TATU$ ROCK, nn H ..dl>tfl"""' ......,
I CAN'T TU.RN AWA't, SntnMb, RH
Ot.OAIA, ur. ltlend

o,

tl,u,.

DON'TOOTkAT,?e1111f& Moocly 8-111d-, ltOiJ11♦

ffl
t1t)

CIJ

00
(ti)

'
114)
(t)
(11)

ON.lo, THOSI NlOHTS, h eh Flu, RCA
QfNIUS OF t.OVt, Tom T- CM >. h&Mld
CHAALOffl SOMETIMES, l)" e 11r1, f'lcllon
THE STROKl, e.111, Sqwllr, c,ptao,1
EVERYIOOY UU.t., Moellffl R _c, . WU
llfSTlllY Olltl, O•kH, WU
ARTNUl'l'S TH(lll (IUT THAT YOU CAN DO), CM,top,tle, Croll,

...,..., ...

NE'lf;R IIV'LOVf, S.111r lfl110-11, RC A
00 YOU QOW, $~l All•lr, I Spy
WE'ii( · ~ THIS LOY( tOGlTHUI, Al ~11. WNMt e,os
MAIOJN J.t.PM, lrOfl WlklMI, au
W.t.lKIN' INTO SU!t-SHlltf , Centrll 1.bM, Mtf\fl'J'

8\181UNl'J UNO£R

THIS W t
WE:EJt
WE.tll wtu IN CHAIIT
(%) OHOSTSIN THE MA.OUNI. , . _ , AIM
&
rn $llAK 't, &1111kl11' 11...... £pit 8
C,) SVPUHITS 1 I t , VWu•, IIIOflOO
('S, HOOJtED OH CI.ASSICl, t.ellla CIHl/Ao)'1I .......,_. .
CZ) MADNESS J, Mlcl111♦11, Stilt
o
'4) AIAC.t.8, 01•1lf , Ch.,_,
o
,
<S) If I SHOULD l O\lf AU.IN, ltJfy trltn!l.w, Milt 0
1
CIJ OfAOIUNGER, M. .1loll. (pfc/C~d o
I
ii) Wlll!O FOR SOUND, Oiltl RlclMtd. EMI
O
Ct) TATTOO YOU, flolllntStone, , RolNq SlollM
o
LJ) DENIM l UATHER, SAA.OIi, Clff♦N
11
1)1 CEUIR.ATJON, Jot11i.r M1t1M, ces 0
11
111 111.t.0£ IH EOlN, Utt,a,o,1, Cllrr..... o
('S) VE.RY IESl~F f.Htl E.. URRAY, AnM • 11my, c-,1to1
IIOCK CWStcS, LSO/Ror • I ChOftt SoGletr, «•t♦•
11
('S• ltAT TM( CARROn, Jnpw C1rrou , OJM 8
$Jilt., JO)' Ohtlklll. '9Ctofl'
II
(UI) IAT OUT OP M[U., ti111 lo•f, l!~Cleff!.nd
(I) WALi( UNOfttl.ADOERS. J..- A1111♦1ftdllt, AI M
0
IU) MAKtN' MOVIES, o n Strllll, V1rtlf0
•
IO
($) HITS RIQMT u, YOUJ STRUT, Mltllowt,
la
11
(2) 1.0VIE IS,.. Vttl<NII , K•T♦I
8
n
IU) U:Cfln COM~INAtt<Uf, RtndJ Cc-ewfo«i, W1tn.er lrotll♦rt
<◄) PEHTHOUSIE l PAYfMEHT, HN'fttt 17, Ylrtlll
IU) t.OVt SONGS, CUit llkllllfd, E•I
&
(I) 8l.t.CK & WHIU, Poll\a, S.,ten, Plt n11
(I) C.t.UFORNl.t. ORE.AM N', VIM\lt, K·TI I
®
ll1) DURA• OURAN, 01mn Ow1• , u u
l);l
II) NA••v IUITMOAV, All.,M t"'•~•• llp,k
(111 TIME.. EIICltlc L19M Ordl11tr1, J•t
n
(Zll -,NTHEM. TOttlt. S•fllt
{•I ASHM8U0t,
HlnH/Atlola
<17) KINOS Of TH£ WllO FRONTIER, Adtnt & fii1 -.n11, CH
(4) NINE lO tOOHf, aoq >1111•r Sll,♦f 8111111 Stnd, C1pllol
(N) PAUf HT MI MS, Ulta. Oep 1"'1
o
(l) vou COULD H,WE HlN WlTff ME, s11..... (Hto, £Ml
11
(J) tH! GAROUf, .aobn lou., \lltgfra,
CZ) PR.ESfHT MIMS &N-OUi. uau. O♦p Int
Ill
(I,) MICHAEL SCH(NKEII QROUP, MlmHI $¢IM,llht GfOIIPo C.ryullil
ISMJS III, Oodl•J & Cn-., . folyoo,
Iii
l?J OliCIPUNE. • i.o Crl'IISOII, EG/PO,,dor
(111'1 WAR OF TH( \IIORlCS. JtU WtyM'• Mu,1c11 \ltttlOfl, CBS
(01 J.t.ZZ SINGtA, N. . D:amot!CI, c.,1101
tm CHRtSlOPHfR Cfl05$, ClwtltO,W Cro., . flC" o
O.t.NGEROUS AO UAltTANCE-5, M1tla11111 Flllhtlll, lsl•M
(1) DANCE. Gtt)' N-1n.
a1nq111♦t
(4) Ql.0RtOU5 FOOL, Jo/Ill Mlllffl, O ♦lt♦fl
(U) , ..c t VA.LU!, l'tlll Cellh1, vi,,..
Ill
f$) ST.t.llSONUVOLt.Stuk11111d, C8.S
o
II
(U) Hl tNFIOi:LITY, Rto!PffdWIOOIII, Epic
&
(4fl HOTTtlltTHA.N JUI.Y, $1t ...
' '#ON♦f. Me1ow11
Ill
. {fl SONS ANO FASCIN AOON/-IIITERS FUliNOS CALL, at.pl• IIIUlld:1, V1t9i.
Ill lORD UP111NSTER, I•• O• rr. P°'7'dor
II
(111 Tg,t.VELOOUE, Hu• t1 L..9U♦, Ylroln
(lit VIENNA, Ul1m••• C.,_,..llit
,
II
(41 ANO!UC UPST.t.ATS, Aaglllo Up,tt11t,, b no,,hon1
.. ONST(llt TlltACKS, f.ifo-11,: PolystM'
1!1
II
(Ml GUILTY. BtrM-S ttlilaM, CBS
U$) fOUfl . fo,♦ftn.,. A.lttflllC
ITCHY flUT, 81'1111 &Ind, Ari111
Ill
(:I) l £VtL u. L,.,.. 42, P-llydor
H(OGIEflOO SANDWICH, NM tlM t O'Clock•- •• 88C
II
111) RUMOUflS, Fl. .1woo, Mt¢, Wlffl♦t ltH
(I) COVEA PLUS, H.u.. o•co.no.-. Albion
,JJ OfUiANl$AllON, Utcflfflttl. .110\lffM M Ill♦ U.,.. VIIIOIM 9
Ct) $ONO$ IH THE ATTIC, lllly Joll, eas
QRfiQ 1.Al(i, Ortt
CllfJHlit
II
(11) H ST OF MICHAIL ~,cKSON, Mlcluel Jtcksoll, Moto(11) BULA 00,.NA, S.1.-.lt Miele.. WU.
It
ll'J l OVIE 8YAO. Oo• • ld trrd, U.ktfl
ii
(t1) PtR.t.TES, Rkklt L♦♦ Jon. .,
ilJ AlP-,'100UCT10 N, Hll'IWI l-Htl. ., Vlfgill
n n
IIOCJt UNlll YOU o, o,._a..., ...,
(IJ O.t.RK $10E OF THE IIOQN, PIIII Flo)'d, Hlrffll
&
Cl) .. ,uni! Hll.t.OS, hetl11, Parlophon•
0
fl
SI
(ta'J NI GOLDEN OA(.t.f$. lelCtl &or•. C•,tlot
SI
C,1) 510NINQ OFF. Ull-40, Orfel111l1
11
(I) SlANO»tO TALL, c ,n.a,... MCA
71
Ill IACIC TQ fHi $IXTI£$, TIQI\I I'll, Jlf'♦
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1C.Ll:C'OMM UN ICATION:S, l<lno:t .,, ""•o-11•, J h t11 J.IV£ 4

TH.t.1''$ THE WAY ff ti, G,.ht. I01111♦11, Vertaoo VER 4
THt FU.Ml TREE$ o·F nuu, Vld1e s-,,..,tto•. HH O U ,in
nu; JAM WA$ MOV ING, O.bble HllfY.
u,, CH-S n,4
Tt1ROUOH IEINQ coot.. OHO. Vlf1111 V$ ...
TlUIIU lHIE TWll,11£, Gkl. .111 JU 1114
YOU QOl TM£ nOOR, Arlt!11t M •m•. R:A RCA U.I
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All! A ll'WA.W.t.. ltlY...,.. .I , Oenlll Olli 4"
.t.N0£l$ ON SUNDAY, V1k:hb.l;, 11191141MAO 1ff
8fOIN tHe HGUIWE (VOLVER A EU ED), , 11tlo
CH C8$A mi
CAII E IACK $UZA.•NAH( , 8111
A • • AM$ ,n,
DON'T RUN AW.t.'f, till A.I Jo•'- Q ~I t,11
fVI\OPtAM 111,AN, t.,IMse.•,-, (OM £Olli '
F.t.VOURlfE S•UfllS, H.a~t Oflot H:v11•tc1, Arlst. cu, I
HI'S A UAJI, ... GHt, RS.0 RSO 11
tlOLIO.t.'f IN CAtU-OOIA.. 0Hd lt'4'111♦d'Jl' C...!'Y Riel, CH!Rll't' ll
HOl LYWOOO NtQKTS, 96' S191r tdi 1i. $11.,., 811111 hlld, C.,ltol CL 2N
HOOlt(O ON CAN CAN. Rot-' "'llllttmOflic OrcM1tr1. RCA fie.A 1$1
IM ONLY LOVE-, Q•1y US 8-0fllft, tilll A.Mr!P U ttt
llilNO OF-~OVIN', TM Whil1P"11, Solaf $01t
MAMA usto 10 SAY, Jw1110rt. • •~11,y, • t R-N
NEVU AOAJN, Dkd11tr91, C.y C"1 t
flt:QOAE ON HOAOWAY. IMI M-Mtty, YEA K11lH
SION o, THE TIMES, l•tt J.lfflH., CIIS CH A Uot
STARTURW,ON U (Hrllt ), si.,111,.... Y,Tor• VTONttoJ

u,.
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31.

! 15
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Ill
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1!11
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(II 10'(, ut, lwlt11d

IU O.t.NCE O.t.NC( DAM~£. v,,1ou., lt•Tel
e
(111 I .all JU, Slcwnll I Thi 8:an1h1•e.. Pot,6or
(111 IN.U, Ntur♦t.h, ltOfltl
(11) OFFlCIAL IIC .t.LIIM OF THl IIIOYAL W!OOOtO. HC Rt p
liSI 110! STORY. !iqll♦•u, A.UI
(11) ' STMSO~S, LAIi Ztfl,.ll~A.llllllk
(11) zo,:;Ot.ot:N QR£Af$,
ROH, M01hfl
8
(2lJ IAO FOIi QOOO, JI" Sl~ffllll'II, E,ic/Ck-r♦ltnd
(11) fPRnUo!AS II, '"'""""· lt11I
8
c:u1 IOL!IU,NJ.U.O, T.., ...,, b,IOd♦I, . ,,cur; e
IZI tMO TORH!A.O, Mo1of:1Md, Me
IIJ THE PLATINUM ALBUM. V111o11-. •·TI I
B
lf! TR.UHi CONCfRT,Jbr; lot.11, Mm

o,.,.,

~

1:t~~,:~:;~:·1:~;~·:c!""., '"''

, AE•ENTIIY DIA£ S.TIIAl'f:S, Dir♦ io"*e. V• iltfo
Dr•11111. Vlrflfl
ll} SHOT Of \OVE, loi.Oyl1a, Cl$
f:
fl) A.S$AUlT 6 IATTEfl'r, Rou Ttlloo, C1rr•t11
IOLIO C•OIJHD, 1t,o.,,1. l•'"'•• Llb•<t)' £11,0

1•1 1tx11, 1,11e,'1n•

(lh,,..
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US SINGLES
I ARTHUR'S TMttU, Ctt,blopllolr Ct0u , w1,1111t 9tot
1 UIDLHS LO\/l, Dl1aa llou And Uoon.l R~ftle, Mo1n11,
1 .$TART Mtl,IP, TIii Rolllflo Stontt. llolllnt $ton"

1 TATTOO YOU, The llolllng .Ston1-. llollln9StonN

l

UCIU't, JOUtl'lil)', Coluinbll
NIN E TONIGHT, 9ob Stttt Aa d The S11Ttr eu. .t 81114, C1pltot
4. foulonw , All11tlk
IELLA DONNA, StMle Nle\l, lltd,trn A1eo,U
THE INNOCENT AOIE, 0111 ,o,-1Mt9, Fiill llloN/!jlk
PRECIOUS TIMI., 111 h n111t, Clwy1111t
SONGS IN f H( ATTIC, liltJ loel, CMlfflblt
I REAIUN' AWAY, Al J1tr11u, W1rn1t t ro1
PIA.Aft$, Rlc:.:11 L. . Jot111, Yli1r11.r 8rot

FOR YOUIII !YU ONLY, s:hffnl fH10fl, LIIM>rty
• • SUP
11 $TEP, £cld» Rtllbltl, El•ttn
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11 11 LONG OISTANC,t VOYAOUI. Moody ti..~, T"'-hoN
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STRU T SOHG-S. flkl l l fflff., GOrf)'
DON'T SAY HO,"" Squt.r, c,p11o1
PfllVATf fYfS, Oaryl NII AM J•h" OtlH, RCA
GIVE TffE PEOPU WHAT f HE'f WANT. lllt «ll'lk1, Alhtt
HEAVY M!TAI., So!lfldlt1Ck, f•II Mo0"-1'._JI_
WOJUONG CUSS 000 , flkt; $ptlntl'91d, "CA
t:HOUSS LOVE. SO¥ndtnck, M~ r ,
IN TH.I! POCKET. TPI• Comm.odore,, Mol. .n
PRETtHOEA$ II, l't1t1M1r1, ilr.
HI INFIOEllT\', "EO Spt,tdll1to1t,, (,ft~
8EAUlT ANO lltf ll!AT, TII• Oo Go's, l.fl.S.
S'l'l!P av STEP. tcf,dll AtbMU. l lt lll,.
fT'S Thtl!: ,011 LOVE, Ttdfy PtMlflll!I... ,,u.
TIME, (,L.,O., Jl1
TIME u,osUAE, UUII 111'., ••nd, c,pttot
EL LOCO, Z Z Top. W1tn1t Bro1
WILUt NELSON'S GREATEST HITS AHO $OM£ THAT w°1Ll Be•
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Of.AO
Ont••· o., d. Allt11
NEVER TOO MUCH, ltttlllf V1ad,0H , Epic

15

•11,..,,
w,,_,

THHt"S NO OETTINQ OVER ME. ftotwlle
RCA
CHRISTOPHER C·ROSS. CM 1Mpll1t c ,011,
a , o,
JUIC t . l llh Newton. Capitol
CAflL CARLTON. c.11 Cwl!Ofl, 101t1 c,.lti,Y
AflTHUR THI AL8U M, Sounidtrtd ,. Wttn., lro,
llACK I WHIT!, Po1nt11 llllt ,., Pllntt
37 •• At.LIE.O fOl'ICU, Tl1ilfmp,ll, RCA
HIGH N' D"Y, 0.f l•pfMUd, .M1teury
THIS IS THE WAY, RotWIQtOfl ColllM l t n,f, MCA
. . '1 NEW TflAOITIONALISU, DffO. Wttnw B,01
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AIACAI, Glflttlt, AIIIAtle
FIRE Of UNKNOWN OAIQtN, 8h,t o,.,.... cutt. ColuU II
FULS SO RIGHT, AIINfl\1, "CA
!tH ONf THAT YOU LOVE, Alt l11P9!)', _
.\f'il.t,
ouo Rl:MQUI:, MIit Lo11, Eptc/CJIMl1nf IAl♦111,t1on1f
MISTAICl! N IOENmY, Kl111 C1tne1, t 111..-.m1,lct
$tf;ARE YOUR LOVI!, KIMI)' flOQ.,._ Ulltfl)'
JOHIGHl, f ile""' Top, , C1111Manct
THE MANY '-"CU$ OF ROGiA, Ro91r, W1,111r l ro1
11 fRHTHIE, S'1ro o,,., MCA
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LOY£ Alt f HE HUIIT AWAY, A111-.. ,,uitlln, Al11l1
PARA.OISE THEA.TIii!. $tp, A.I M
HA.AO PAOlillSU, Toin ~n, AIIO Th• HH rtbf•11t1r, . 8Kkfl1ffl
MtCCA FOR MOO!RNS, MtMtllM'I ftfln, ier, Att,a lkFA.Cl!: VALU E. PIii comn,, Atl,ntlc
IF' SHOUI.O LOVE AGA.lN, ••,,, Manllow, Arh-t•
KOOKOO, Ottlble H,rry. ct1,..,.l'll1
rt MUST IE MAGIC, T11nt M.1116, Gordy
StOH o, TH E TIME$, kb J1.m1t, Cohtt1bl11Ttp,-1n,Zlt
$0Mi DAYS AAI!: DIAMOND$, Jotin 01(1\'II'. AC.A

..
..

"" .."" ....""" "-

IWZA"O o, Ozz, Ouy Otbourne. J•t
It THE TIME, TII• Tllltt;. W1m1r 8«11
n VOICES, 01tyl HIii I ,~no,,••, IICA
&l THE DUDE, Oulney ,0M1, A&f!i
THE F'IUE.~05 OF MR CAIIIO, Jon And Vtt1g..., POl'rdor
SOMETHIHC SPECIAL, 1f,ool I The Gina, Dl•Llt1
DI.ATY OU:0$ OONI blflT CHEA.P, AC/DC, A.tl•ntk
FAMCY FIIU, O•k flldO♦ loy,,, MCA
GAEA.TEST HIT$, Kinny Ro,-fl, LlllolrlJ
11 H ' MOVIHG PlC1'URES, R111II. Mttcury
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""14
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11
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I'll: IN lO'II, E.-.ly,n Kint, IICA
R!.l'ltCfOR, P1Wo, Crul11, Al.I&
ffOW OR HlYl!:II, Jo"41 SCIIMlder, Stolfi l:to1
HOY-HOY. u rn.,..,.
llvt IN NEW ORLEANS, lla,e f 11t111Mg Fr•nJi. lfflrley. C1pllol

l!
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w.,,.., ''"
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J NEVU TOO MUCH, t.1111\ff v,ndtO.., E. .
C EtfDLES$ L.bVi, OltM. Aou" Uon.1 Rh:fll.., MOIO'lr~
J. SUPfll '"-EAi(, l\lck J11Mt, Ootdy
• WE 'RE oc nos LOY( TOGITHl!llt, AI.JtffHlf, Wtrl"I., a,,.
1 LOVE AU. THI! HUfllf AWAY,
F1J111la. Amd G.oru• hHOff. ~

I
9

• ON THE BEAT, TIM 8..8. 6 Q . e,1111. c-,ltol
' l'\.L 00 4HYTHIHQ ,011 YOU, DINO)' Mor9111, ltoft.♦11

e

.,.,11,

Arh·IJ

l
1
I
I 11

10 11 SWUT, lrlck, S11t9
11

U SIU,Y,

n

O♦l!lk-1

10 14
U I
If -

Wllllt1111, AkC/ Coh1111blt

ft U O!l OP, lfllt lll'II♦, W1rn., lro1
13 U t CAN'T LIVE WfTHOIIT YOUR LOYI, TNdy Pt11d1rer1u. I.I.A.
ta 14 1 HURO If TttlltOUOH THI! GAAPtYI-ME, R'o11•1,
e,01

J"'

w,,..,.,

1)

15 17 TAK! IIIY HUJIT, Kool 4
Gtllt, Q.,UI,
11 tJ JUST 8( IIY LADY, L"ry 0,,11.ni., "'""., 8rOI
11 U HF0lltll UT00. lf.v1 ,11furhgFn• kM-S..ffl1J,Ctpt14'

11 1; l OVE HAS COIII! ~IIIOUNO, 00,,_. •Y" Allf 1ffttl s1,u1. H.'f.C.,
! IR111

11 - CONTROVEUY. Prtnc._ WttllM t101
ft ..; LU'S OAMCE,, w,., Str.,t . , .,, $1Jfar HII
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US DISCO

US SOUL
W.s •" OIJIL, Tllot Fow Top,, cu,bl"'"
SHE'S A U.,O MAMA JAM4.. c,11 C.artton, 18th C•fthlf'J
WH£H S'Hf

•
5

PRIVATE EYES, D1ryl Hill &. Joltn Ot!H, RCA
STOP OUGGIH' MY HU Rf AR OU ND, $1..,11 NICIII w(T(,_ Pttly I
Tllot H11,01t"b ,.., lllo!hrn
WHO'S CAYINQ NOW, IOUlf'fll)', COIU• IIII
HARO TO UY. Dan , i:>Q..1t1t,, t ull Moon/ C,lc
THt NIGHT OWLS. Ulllt Rl..t 81111d, C-,1-♦I
UIIGlHT, ,or11fin1r, Alltnllc
I-VE DON( lVfllYTHING ,oA YOU, lllllk $~tt.ld, flCA
HOI.O ON 'UOHT, no, Jet
fflYIN' TO LIVI! M'f Ur! WlfHOUf YOU, lo41 S1t1r & TII• Sllf«
Ill-Ult 8 1M, Ctpltol
SHARE YOU" LOY!., Kenll)'
UNrty
WHU t $HE WAS MY OIRl.,. Thi Fou, To,, . C111blt11a
su,EA fllllA)(, "lel1 ..llfflff, OOff)'
l,COULO NEVER MISS YOU, L.lu. 4 111
Wt'"I!: IN lHIS t.OVE TOQETMU, Al Jlttlllf, W1tnM tr.,
SAY 000D8'fE. TO HOLLYWOOD. ■Illy Joel. Coluabl1
JUST ONCE, 011lncy loMI fNhtotlno 1111111 lntr•, 41M
fff[ THEM( FIIOM HILi. STR.EET 81.UES., lllltl POii Ft l l"rklO llrty
c , 1t1.on, Eltktn
HUE I AM1 Air Su,P'f, Allell
,
SHE'S A IAO MAIIA JAMA. C..t C• tltOft, flltl c.-n.t u,y
WAfflNO FOR A QJRl Lll(f. YOU, F.,_IQ"lt, 41tiMll6
OUHN OF HEAATS, -IUlcl H1wton., c.,itol
OH HO, Co.11100...._, •otown
fYER'/' UTTU THING SHl OOH IS MAOIC, TIit
UM
All.AHTA LA.OY, Mi rr, 1,1i., .l!MJ"-'-ttlct
THE VOtCE, TIii Moody ...... Tl~,.,hokl
PHYStCAl, 01,11 tf•wtoft<Jotin, MC:A
HE'S A UAR, SI♦ OM• , RSO
A11£H, AtbitlJ Rbfl'-'n S.Cdon, Colu• bl•
THE BEACH 80'1'$ MEOL-EY, TIM 8•1ti. lo,t. Ctpltol
NO QETTIN' ove" Iii!, llot1nl1 Mllup. ACA
U DY YOU 8RIHO ME UP, C.OfflllOdlofl.. MOM. .
SAUU.LllO SUMMl lUOGH T, OleM'I, lllflncy
THE OLD $0 NQS, ltny MMllow, ...,._t,
IN THE OARIC, e m, S4ulw. Clfllol
BURN.IN' FOR YOU, 8:Ju• Oytt• r Cwlt, Coluinllll
OUR \.IPS UE &UtE"O, nit O..O•'t, I.R,S.
YOU SAYED • ., SOUL. l•rt.ofl c u. mint•• Alf,
ltfAVY METAL, Don Flld4'1, .....,.....
WORKING IM TH.I! COAL llltNE, Dt.-o, Otktt1
it.OW HAND, Polntlt' Alttt. Pill~•
OEMERAl Hos,1-TA.Ll, Th• Atlttn-lt D•llvM•, MCA
IN YOUR LETTtll, 11£0 S,.tel...fOII, E~
PAOMISES ut THE OA-$1K, P•1 . .1tt,1t,, Ctu·l"'llllt
l"EAktNOAWAY, a,11nc• , P"otlrlll
IIY GIRL. CtilllltrKt, M'tllt•m
THE ·tttt:lllt FROMTHE ' 'ORUTUIT AM ERICAN HiAO". J . .y
~11,y,Ei.kttt
DRAW o, nu: CARDS, ... C,m... EMl,A- rlc.l
LOVf All lHE HUIIT AWAY, A11ti.• , ratiklln l Geo191 811110n,
Atl,ta
NO REPLY Af ALL, 011w111, Atll.ntlc
MORE STAR$ OH 0 ,. S\lr. On 45, -•dlo 1'11COrd1
W)O' DO fOOI.$ FA_ll lH' LOVE, DMt11 ROIi, RCA
$TEAL THE HIGHT, $t.,i. Woocl1, Collllon
lfT"& GROOVE, Etrtll, Wind I flit. AAC/Coluffll!II
IT'S All I CAM 00. Nine M1rr1y. C1pltol
SlAl' AW.A.XE., flonftll tul'I. Utllrt)'
YOUNO TUR.KS. Rod s, . . .,t,
I WANT YOU, I NttO YOU, Clltl1 CMstl.n. 80ll.lftlll
TAII.E ME NOW, 01\'lcl 011, .. Ai:!t,t•
U:&SIE' S CUit, Rick Sp,Mglltld.. RCA
HEYl:ft TOO MUCH, Lul,-1t Y1n6ro.1, !,le
SOME DAYS AR£ 01AMON0$, lolvl Ot~, RCA
TAK'E MY HUIIT. ··~ • 1'111 G1n9-, o,, Lllt
ONE MORE NIOHT, S.reM. Colu• lllt/81drtllll
STlLL, Jofln $chnlkltt, So01tl 8101
WHEN SHE OAHCES, Jo.r Searbllf'Y, fl1klrt
A LUCKY GUY, Rlckll LN JonH, W1rn..- eros
IACll'i IN MY t lfE .A.GAtH, The C.-.p1111•rt. A&M
WUl.t:C FOIi $OU.NO, Clllf AlcMff, E¥1,Aff11flcl
Hf YOU A HURT OH lltE, Joll11111y L••• F• llllootVAs,tum
MAGIC POWER, l '111111pll, PICA
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00 YOU l0\11 Ill(. f ,ttl Ae 11I•. 0wN1/ Wll'l'llf Ito►
iU LU, TIM O\Jlclt, Pnllllo•
MEHUIOY/ 1 WAtOtA f Al(l YOU HOM!. P,trio:t Cuter, ftnl♦II
NEYER TOO MUCH, Luther v,nd.tOII, 1,1c
LOVE ~s COM~ AROUNO, Oontld Byrd I UStb Slrlll. N.'f.C. ,
(l11itr•
O.A.NCIH' TKf NIQHf AWAY, Voo911e, ...,....ta
A1.1nLE llf o, JAU , Nkk Glnll.ti, ,1111,0,
YOU' RE Ttli ONIE/Ot$CO KICK$, Boy,town 01119, Mob)' Ok.II
U J '$ $TA.AT II OA,tCE AGAIN, l!MllnMfl. ,...turlnt o, hm
Jot1111on, l'tlHI II
OUfl UP$ Alli $lAU!O, Go00' 1, U l. l.
WAL.K IUQHT NOW, flit J1CQ<llt$,, (pie
ttUP'l:NOI MUZlKI WANOUl !, K.1.0., S.m ~
HU1118W/CONPUTt" WOltl.0/COM, uTU· LOVE.. tctlltwetl.
Wtrn.,.
STA.Rt ME UI'. liloil!lg $1on11o-lllolllnt St.n1t/At1111tk
tNCH 8Y tNCH, TIit 51,-...._ Pttlucl•
0£T IT Ufl/COOL, Th♦ t.,. Watt1•r lt91
au,EII l"flEA'I/GIV'E IT TO ME 8ABY/OH.ETIO UFE. flkt'J•m11,
Gordy .
WALIOMO'IHTO SUN&HIHE, C"tr.. U.., Mlft:llll'J
COK1';0VUSY, flrlnc., WerMr l r M
TAl!lfEO tOYE, Soll Ctll, PllOflOOI'••

Nllne ••••

Addi"•s... , . . ~ .. ,. , ., .. ...... , , •• , • , , • • ..

t M'f fRtl,ND ,OHN U T5 SUG.AR LUMPS, Joll• LfdOll. Ht• 'fort
lulptl•te

'

'AM TH£ LAWnKINOS THAT DRl AMS ARE MADE OF, Hu• .,, lHg,M,
(b - th• LI' •0..-.•1. Virgin
S SP'RINQTIIIE FOR HITLER, {$Ol.tnclitttk ltom It!• i... 'TIit "°'uc.,..1 ,
t ..nt tiul c11, c
4 ft'$ M'f PAATY. lry,n F• rr,, (tro. th• LI' 'Tl!t9. . , oollt!I Tl\bot'),
Pot,dor

-

LIGHT ltY FIRE', TM 0.00..,. lf. l'-.kt,.
WUNOER LUIT, F,llout Club, ,•.1-.a.-. Ha,py Blrtlwlty
WAIi ·c.....Ot/tAT YOUR HURT our AOAM,. Rotl """'· T". [ Ml
MORE Q.0 .111, 0111111 U'. (Ml 1111:p•I
THE GA.ROEN, Joh• Fon, LP, Vqln
11 ANOTMU $HOT OF fUt 'fTifM 'N' BLUU, JollMy l(ld,cl 111!11 tll• PJratn.
Okct· 1111~tt
•
11 THE EUPHANT UN, Onld lo• i. (Btotd. .y ltio• $CM1JM1tr-.c'3, \llfll

A.LIU MS
1 1 MJLUONOOLLAJIQOAJITtT,Ellll. htttU•,Svn
t 4 KUP OH COMING, .......0 huctn, Ciltrty
t I\OC KIA.IV JIOCKU, Vtrklus., Cll1tly
, SOLIOOOl O. Jtc•l• Wll,o" lrvntWlck
1 TUM ROCKAIILLY TUR UP, kn11yF1,11♦1, l it hit
S ROCKAlllL'f PARIS, cm, Ctvtrn, 81f lH.VM1on11m Fo,c,
- l HE 011.(.Al 1Rffl$11JIOCK 'N' AOLL VOL f. \lt1lout.lllterntllo1W
f SHAKY, $111kl1t' Sltv11u, Epic
' UOHT UPTHf O'fNAMll£,Sb,kln' ,, ...nuncl O.itU O•luu
10 - ROCK I ROLL, lloNJJO•Nln. ttfl•
PICK TO CLICK: SARQ AfCOR.OS$TORY, \111lo1tt, Act
Compbcl IJ; ROlLERCOAStU. RtCOIU)$, l'O lo• 1tF, Cll.....ton.. S"11r.
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B<>n Man (No.38),

n (N0 .43),

Male
Time

U.S.

(No.71), Your

s Conversation

....
,,_

(N0.12). 196$;

r Own. Back YMd
Oy I
w o nder 01

eN"ext
I J P•~c.h

11 OJIAC'& UC,VFOR YOUR BLOOD, Sollod Btot, Fortbcom'-9 11"' lHt

"'*''

"' ,.

• u VE'NtJS,
Volt ktr$n, ftom 1M ' ltrlln PlillllttlllMIK' LP. t!MI
U I.NE IN•JAPAN, Jap.tt1, D<Mlbl• L.P, 8001-e, Rtrt
1t nvu ANO SORROW. lllh:COyt , , •• Pllllp,
Coaplltd ly: D~'lf AR CHER, KAREIA., IU C-olldult 51:tMt lo1t 11.,,• • ~.,...,
Lo.icl.,..W1,CSthtrdty Nlgtitt)

PRINCfS$ OF THE NIGHT.St110fl, from 'D•n• ' N' L••ttitr' LI, c,,_,
&lART TO LNE,,Atomlc I\OMI.,, tr~$,'~°'
&TARTIII! UP, TIN$toMt, U. 1115fl•oord ,
_
~AYING MAWTII, PnJl"flftntlt, .,, o.«I♦
All VOU'lltv!A NH O, Vtrdk. u• hoao '-P,UIOOOJl'T WAI.K AWAY, Tt• t , 0 , ICtm•lltellllDNIGHT RIOEA,$uon, from
'N ► u,t11..-. Ctrtrr•
DIRTY LOVE. •otOffl,ltd, n. e,on11
GfllNO HEAVY. Wltcllt,Jnd-,, t S. flond•ltt
NIGHT MARE, Olltn, "· Vlttln
LOVE'WA'lr, Alrlt1W, t,.,.'Alt ltM0'. 2ttllC..ntu;irr Ft1•Pro1110
ILOOOlfOOL, Q~1,1'".fS,fl,ftAkOfO.
000 EAT DOG, Ttd NUge,nl, 4$, C-'9
IITETI'IE11JLU:l ,0 ....,.,8•tio.,Vq1n
, oUCl PATROi., V1r41t, lP, lot,o P,_
HEU AIN ·r A uo PLACE TO IE' AC/DC, u·..,. Atltntlo
JAll,lf\EAK,AC/OC. t.S.All1elk
UTANISlREHAOE, 0111ru, U".fl,·EP, A.fl. Rtcotft
WAHOO TANQO, T•cl Nwet• l.. lfoe 'War,go T.t,tgo' .b~-

Ho

•o,.
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tt
11
14
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tf
11
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n

$ATISFACTION, Til•Rolllt0$10n... O,Otect

c-p11..u,,: Tu,Hdty Rod Club. ni, fyMtldw , Stlt--'lflGtd, GttHlltad.

1 $HOWTIME,SIH t ,COtllllon(AA11to1>
GO LOIN HITS, Th♦ Mon,. .,. A•lt U(J.,.• nt
8.EWAJU!,
Un. .ll•d Oohf(A.Mt tlctl
HAPl'llYtv t fl AtTE'fl. The Curt , Alll(AmtnCt)
OltCHESTRAf 111.ANO(UYRH IN THE DARK (Affl~lll Collect!Ofl),
OMITD, \lltgl•(Am♦!k t)
5 THE lf:$'1' o, OAVY JONI!$, 0Hy HMt, Alit1t (Jt~I
1 NEW AFFMfl. E11101to,n1, Colu•'blt (Am•rltt)
I FOUR-SIDE AFFECTS, fMJa111, Polydor(Ctnt"J
t fflOM GENESIS TO AEVUATIOPi, OtMlolt, LoMo.(Am«lctl
10 ROCK ANO GROOV!R, l.nw,Wtlltr, Solom-onk (J11111kt)
1\ GREATEST HITS VOLt, l.,ryWMte, toltlCtftNfJ(AMtrlctl
12 £1'1SOOU, Mb01dn.1d, Vlreln(Frant•)
tJ INCOG NITO, A111.tnd1 L..,, Attota, G•nHny
14 SUIIIIIU HOLIDAY, C-llfl flle!wf, E•I tHoll1nd)

,~,wlllt.,

t.OVE 111£ TONITE, Tre,o,W11C.rt. lllit
FATT'( BUMBUM. fl•klnoo,..d, 0,. 111..,.-.••
HAVE YOU EVUI. 0.nk 8r-n.-P-trlloUH
OOH'T EVUI LfAVE, Mtrcll Orlff!ltlt , SlttlN
SHOW $0Mtt.Ollt. o ... 81ood. NII-A.cord•
I NTERT.A.INMEN T. Tfltlt11Ptlm.1, 0 1. .Mt.et_..,
It PARTY TIMI!, 1116tllty Ol1111ond,, Jcit OlblK L•N I
4 WAITlttO, 51mpltCHy, Klnoa CJI:,
11 NMII MVLOVl!.S1i19trMln1tOtt,IICA
' fllQ Hl TIME OF THE NIOHT, OtMl:tfltY l Sl'li)1tJJtm••• tltel Jttk
11· uu tu. o•~•. Sii¥er c,_ ,
ff M.RWAlKER,HlltllOtlllilllll,AIII C,.fl
U TR'flNQ TO TUAN Me: ON. Joh1111y01bGu,",
n PHONELINE,Mystleff.,ffl04'ly,S,'1dit
- IN A AUi A OU8.Sutprklni.ot1;, &ltkRoott
u TRUf LOVING. Elto.Em,. f Hh.lon
II 8 ES1'GIJIL,8ltcllS1tmo.n,l• n.. ct1y
tZ SUMM ERTIME 81.UH, ltn♦rlio••oi-.. lnn,er Clty
If $TU.LI NG LOVE ON TifE.SIOE, Cttltflt Ot,lt , Crtol
ft 1) OON'TWUI TTO(.OH'fOU. N1111 0eto.i1, fltokel
Complltd ly: IHH!II CITY Af:COlt0$, 81tt•rw•II"-, LOflclonSWll.

o,.,MIN...,

e

SJNCiLES
•
HARIOUR UO HfS,Ea.lt l>rtslllJ, RCA
JACK fHf RttPU, kffmln' Lo,cl k~. Ac.
4 AttflOOTATHINO,$tfflmJliflfl"•Chtlfr
UnlJlOAY H.IOH T$PEClAL, $ ueclo•n ~ y s , Apple
JIAINY OAY SUN$HINE, 0•11• Vl11Ctfll, 111101111m Foret
SH.-.K'f SI.NOS nv,s. EP. lll1kln"StH1nt.SoMGolcl
WASH MACHINE IOOQtE, lchioVt!11yloys.fl.oll•tcot1t.1
ROCKA81Ll YRU LE$ OK, c;ruyc,v.tfl, Ctltltf
- A•tJltlOGI! 800Gl!. lf11!1klt1nford , ncl Ill• AlcM.-.. Bifflop
10 - f HIETRA.IN KE1'1 AflOLLIN', ""' 81Mltlltw, Outto
l!ICK tOCUCK: MY MAN. Ot1IIJ Coop•r.Ac;e

OttlYEARAG.0
(Oolo11ff 11, 1991)

,.'
•••

PINK FLOYO UV£ AT POllPE.11, $ptttrutft
WOODSTOCK, WuMr 8ros
ROC·K FLASHtACK - OHP PUJIPLt, HC lM
IELO UV( IH CONCE'RT. VC L
SC.IPSTR U .111 - JETHRO T\ILL. c\rptlh
AHA VOLU ME",, l11t•nflloll
ROD $TE'WAAT IN I.A., Wtrnlf l rot
GAR'I' NUM.ut - THE TOU RINQ PRINCIPU ·n. w,m.,
tUON JOHN IN CENTRAL PA#IK. \IC L
BLONOIE - u r TO THI H AT. Chry..111

I

'

e Me Back

y 8'f8iilablll1Cl.Jnd Ud
full)' Inlet•

~,out com•

''°"

J AHA VOLUME t , lnl .nl1lofl
tl THIN t.l?ZY - LIVIE . DANGE.ROU'$. vet.
11 A $TJIA.HGf CASI.
At.IC E COOPER IN (:QNCCln. Mtgo, uo

o,

Vld•o
11 ElVlS PRHUY - IUNG OF ROC-K•H ROU., Wtmd ot Vlcl.o 2000
1t TOYAH AT THE RAINIOW, HC a•
U IRON MAIOEH, EMI
t'O fl VIS IM HAWAII., •ov,.ttan Vld•o
11 TO RUSSIA Wint ELTON. Pflf
17 STAMPING OAOUNO CPINK f l OY0/\1,t,JIIOUS AJIITISTSI, lllllfflt loft
zo II IIIO TORJtlEAO, $p1Ctru111
Co.1pllM Bf: HMV. OIIICMd StfHI, London W1

TEHYUIISAGO.
(Oc.tobtr 16, 11111
1 llli\GQ/t: MAY, RodSll•MI
t TWUOt.fDEf, TWEE.DUDUM,
Mlddt♦ 01 lll♦ Ro.cl
) HE'f OiAL OON'T IOTHER II L
TM Ta1111
, 'fOU'Vt. GOT A IAl!HO. JtlMt

s

T..ENfY 'fEAllS AGO
tOctoOt, U .1Nt)

TWENTY FIV! Y!.ARSAOO
(Octokr 1). IMf)

1 WAI.JONG 8ACK TO HAPPntUS,

~1L'
o',::,:~ollit '--rto11
MICHAEl.f ROW THIE IOAf, T"-

't\'t'
<fJs'::"am Fu,,
YOU'LL AN$Wt1,i TO IIIE, Cl.o

i~i'1ou
£VIER •••f N1ncy
Slnatrt .... t.-.
HUlt-♦Od

l LAY DOWN YO UR AJUtS-• .I.nil♦
Shtfton

.i

:~:tEtti::.~rt-:,·:rL~ ~·~

FHl

I FOR. All WE KNOW, SMIiey
1

"

If$ 111.

~~=&:,::~:

1.$ C:flUDANCE CLURWAlU AtvlVAL,f:,n111y (C1NCl1i

tf WH!H IH JIO•E. CHiffliclHif, EMI (Holltndj
17 ROCKfN' l!Ot.UH', Fttl o-1no, lmperl,,t. 81lp.!111
" lllfALIIN. KoU. v ..,IO♦ (Holf,ftd)
tt GRUTH'f HrTI, TMlillkt, M1t. . A,cb (Csntd,I)
H $0UNDOfTHE CROWO, Hvm••U•o•. Vlftln jClfltclt>
com•
Sy; H•V. o,1on1s1r.. 1, t.on6o11 wt.

1S pOj)U IJ Ra<lio 2 anow.

lliniii:~~:i'::r~\\zc:~~t•tributed by
Isl♦ a1e •~•t-11• . The Dublln-baaed
UK hit earlW! t tMa yeaf wl th 11'1e hiOhly..
helc tonow-op, i$ ancth♦, no-nonsens.e
1
Itt~~~_J~.:u;~e,ecVo~~~ 1~
ough betore lono,
·

~W1TH
HORtllAN, lht
,111,1111MICS1

I TAP TUJINi ON THi WATER,

c.c.s.
t WITCH OUUN OF HEW
OR LEANS, RtlN!oa•
10 FflUOOII COM!., HHOO• C.O,
TIit Fo rt• n,._

ID

ID
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LOVE HAS COM£ AIIOUNO. Ooe•ld lwrd. £Sti.:tta 1&
WAIJI.INQ INTO SUNSHINl, c-.trtl Un♦, Mttewr, 1Zln
YOU GOT THE FLOQR, Af11111, Ad•••• US lncllllettlO• 12tfl
SO THIS 1$ ftOltANCf/TH!: 1110 MIX, l;kr, Cllr,11111 ltln
IF Y011 WMT MY LOVIN',
Kint, RCA 11tft
IUl. D:1'11UI.Jton " ~ · WflltfltN t.P
INCH IY INCH, s-.rs, Ep,le Uln
MYST!Jt'f QfRL. Dubs, wtA 11111
0 0 rT ANYWAY YOU WAN.HA. •lk1 ''1''/Ml11'll-11, l hN Inc 1rln
I CAN'T TURN AWAY, S.,wift&,, ltll Ul11
YOU'LL fUVUI: KNOW, tff.Q101s. fpk 1n.
SIGN OF THI llMU. ao.11m♦I, T1p,p11t Z.. 12111
tvU'f'IOOT SAU.A - SALSA 111:A.PHODY/l)UI. · -- Ro111111C.1 .
WUttln
I HUftD IT TMIIOUOH TH-,JlAAPIV!IH1A CHUNK. OF S-UOAIVlO
JIUFF $0 TUF-F/00 IT R00£f"M.lJCX 'AXE, R091t, US W""'st ,,., Ut
IN A.NO OUT OF LOVI. i.19P'l1tloll, RH 12111
A$ THI! l!IIE OOH l'f.(RAP, F•nU,olt111, Lo,ndon 12111
HAV1N' PUN Wll"H MR TIHEJl)IIANOS/1'AM.ARAC/A1TUI TH! l.OYI!
IS OON£/CHUUIIM, &-1.-1-tuff♦,fltl11♦,, UtUr1 \.P
$0METHIN' TMAT YOU 00 TO Ml. T.
Atle111tln
tASY/WE'lll:E IN THIS lOV! TOOUHtR, Al JlftH•, WAl!ffl1t 8'01 1ttll
I LIKE YOUR lOYUt'AOVll.Y LAOY,.IUcll'lf-d 'Dlmple1' Flltd1, Epic
lOY! I.H TH! FASt UNE/HIOH TIME en.En 'IOU UIYV'rOU'Rl
llfY ANO[L/,AlN GOT A NOLD ON ME/AEVENOIE, O)'IIHI)', Ui
Sole,l,.P
.
MULE (CHANT NO. 2), 8199e, I Co, JICA 12111
•
WAJIM wtATH.fllVIOOY MAOIC/STUO'I OLIOE/EASY IIOA.O
HOME, Plte•• 01 l 01t1a, Ul Ellkln I.I
YOU'RE THE 8EST, K-,il liifke. RCA 11flt
THE O!Nll!/LOVt! ME lO OUTH/SA.tv COME JO llf, P1UI Au11ln.
OwHt LP
HEAVY ON U.SV/S1l't AWAK.£, Ro,n,,.. \.1..,, LIM'lt t U.
YOU'RE GONNA lOSI ME/SISTEA '5TINt , t~dlt Hl'bbtnl,
hntHr Uln
.lfAMA U$!0 lO SAY . .l•nlot Gl1coml>I, Mete-ury 1tln
SUMM£A GROOVE QilOVINO..ONJ,. .lo11esh C-h•m.p•an• Ula
I WANNAnu YOUR LOVt, C..ndy •o-•n,. JICA 121•
,ooT TAPPIN'. Jtttl llllflO. C1Hbr• tt111
WAIT FOR IU/PARTY UTU/SNAP SHOT/~NKfN
TOWN/$ M0K.1N/5TUI. YOUII HEAlfT. SIH1, US CoURlo.- LI'
lOYt a.E TONt011T, Ttt,Ot Wdl♦/1. Mliflll 1tln
HEART HURT, G1rsldJ11111vnl, us MMI Uin
MIANOYOU, ()IIJ.1.11••.10thCe11.t • ..,.,o.,a.
OrYI! IT \IP (PON"I' MAK£ ME WAll'VHtAf IS MY LOVE, 5f'hHlt,,
F1irt.1r ui.
REMEMIUI ME SUIJI/CRU1$1N' THE STllUTS. loy• To. . Q1"'9,
M,obyOICk\.P
I.OVt FOR SA.Lill F£fl UK[ LOVING YOU
TDDAY/IUTTER,-LY/ 1'1.l lLWAYS LOV( YOU/1 LOVI! YOUR t.OVE,
OONld ltnl, llftltt Lit
LOVE ACTK)N/KAAD TIMES. Hum111 LN11ue, Virgin 12111
KAN OS UP (GIY! Mt YOU!\ HEAAT), OlltWII\, C11ret11211.\
TAKE IT UQHT, Jumbl>, U& A\l1ntle 1tln
CAN YOU FEil tf, Fullk Fu•n 8111111, US WMOT 121'4
YOU'RE SUPf'OSEO TO IE • ., ,iur.Ho, ,,,_._OJM n a.
!UCHA' WOULON'T HURT Iii, Qul11itf Jones., AIM 1-Z.
DO YOU LOVI! Ml!?, Petl:IAu.stllfl, Qwen tta,
YOU SURE 1.001( GOOD TO Mt/TONWJH'J YOU ANO ME, P,hylll1
Hrm1111, Alitt.t: tlll'I
SQUAllt IIZ, Tltfle M1rtt, Mot-own Uln
CHA."l NO. 1. Sp1nllH 811111, AllOfffllllOII ltln
HOLO fT/OlT IJP,, One W1y, UI IICA LP
NO. 1, Jl:.l,Q., Rec:,o,d Stlttk 11111
TAKr .11\' HEART/OU DOWN ON IT, KN I & The 01119, US O.,t.it1 LP
ENOUSI lVOt, 01111111 Jl♦ll/lio.tlll Rlc!We, Motown
v 1cr1• Of THE PL.ANITSJOIP,PUS OtUGHT, l lt O.tppe,, Epic 1U.
llfTYOUJI VOICE: ANO UY,U'I UllAMltHOr1:IMllt1,1':nll""'M
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PAOCEMION/IYERYTHINO'I ClOHE GAHN,H- ONI«, hc11MJ
fflUNOfR IN THE MOUNTAINS, To,•11, S1IM
JUST CAN'T 01!1' 1!.NOUOH,D-,•d •• Mode, M1111
REA.Lil'(, CbNIIIOt n.St•p Forww
HOLIDAY tN CAMBODIA, ONd IIHnMp, Ch1rry RM
POLICE STOAT, P,ru..n._ Ho ,tt,_
YQU SCAl'IE IIIE TO OfAnt, Ml« IOl111, Cll• ITf RN
LEATHER, IJIISTUS, &TUOI I .C.CNI, Q.l ,ff.. Cl1)'
ALL-OUr A,TTAClt (£1"}. tllitt, NoFutu..
HANGING AROUHO, H111I O'Co1111or.Alb6on
PAIA'SOOT A.I RA.HD NEW PIOIAQ.Plg8,v, '(
IARHOWIRE HALO. 4MJe ln:.lllr, Cff•
PUPPET$ o, WAR IEn c-.ron QMI, t'tHl'I
01ft IN TEN,Ul41, OfP llf1_,,.1111M11I
SAETA, NICO,,Fan;#lllt
l(T TMEMFREE: IEPJi.AnU..PHll,flolldefel
FQUR$0REP01NTS(£P), MU.V.ltl, JtonNl•I
TH! R!SUJIRl!CtklN (!P,.. 'ne•Squild, JllotC11y
LASHIOCKEftS, VIOt S!ltiM, JlktClly
DEAD cme, (ll'), E.11.,.11.d, s~r•t
N£USME\.Lltnl'lil10r,1n.ttntllnt..Cr111 ,
NEW u,t.,D191dt1 MoCS1,ltut1
AELUS! Tfft tATS18LASTOFr, llrlhd1y PMty, 4,AD AD 111
I OON'T WANT TO UV£ WITH lt'ONKlYS, HIQ:Mne.
/
R-111.1"'8ttl1ln
ARMY LIFf, !rp10lt1d, S1ct91
OR£AMIHO OF ME, O1f'Khl Mod•, Mwt•
INCONVIENIENC:E, Au P•lr■, H•1t-.n
LOY!WILL T!AII US AIAAT, Jo, DM1IIMI, ,:,o~tY
HAQASA.ltlHIQHTlfARE. c r..,,c,....
F"l!!OING OP ltt!S,GOt(S!CONII SITilNO), c,. ... Cm1
CUIEMON'Y, NtwOff1r, Fscloc,
ONE v.w FOIi THUil, t.$1fln, C:~kfttlf Fvn
Af MOSPHEAr, JoyOhbloft, F-.ctor,
EXPLOITED IARMV ARJIIY.lxpt,ltld, SKret
STARTUIINSOM•5(PINlS), Statl..n, V-TOflt
TRAN.$MIS$10N, Joy OllltlOn. F1e1or,
$fll:E1'CH,lll1_rlmu11tJoy, Y
SNE:'S FALL.tN IN L0Vl':WlttU MON.5'rtR MAN,ftedlo1, Sup, ,.._
IIEALITIU Ol'WAR(EPI. Oitc"-91. Cl1y
MUSAOE08LIQUESPUCH,A»oclet... ~ 11111tionl
Gll:A5$/TllAOE: UNIONS, ll:ot11nWy1tVOtMl•rl, Rougit Trscle
MATTRESS OF WJRE, Art.cc,• .,•• """"-"

M JICLAfUMET, lltltHf.■J ••rty,UO

44 -

45 U CALIFORNIA UHR ALLU. 0....ti KWIIMldfl, , 111 PMd_..
•· 51 TOOORUNKTO .• • . ,Dhdhn"""', CMuy lllM
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WH ENYO UWEIIIIIIXll!N,f--,1IOH1yAtl:flllll', Ntt

41 H WHY,Oltc:11,etp.Clly
Jf MOTORHUO, Htw'-wlnid, Rlckntle
51 tt NERO, TIM11r. 01 H,1.. lufflilna llom•
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REOIIECCA,.C1MretY1lt.tre,JIN f11Tt1de
WIS( ANOFOOUSH. Ml1tytnRoot•.,eo. . \lfllt1
PEIOSENVY',C,a11, C,a11
SIONl:HClOFF, Ul41, Q.rMu•t•
CLOSER, .IOfOl'llltlOfl,F:stto,y
PUHKlNOTOEAb,ErplDlted,S.Crtt
1"£ LAST CALL, AfltMl',.al, Jlondllll
AN'TlUM, T~, $e11tl
PRAYOS ON FIRE, t lnhftyP1,t,, i&AO
COvtftPlUS,Hu 110'COMOf,MicMI
TH£ CURSE OF ZOUNDS. touM11. llou9h Tredl
TRU l,. CONC:ERT. 1U~8olt1t&Hltr, M.,c
,RHEHT ARMS ut OUI, IJl,O, DEP 1tue,n,tloon1I
iONQSOf PRAilE.Adkt1,0WtO
M0T011Hf.A0, Mot0ffil1d, 810 INt
n- U.RlYY£Afl - lt.Flllt,.Sltf Fornif
UNt(N0WNPLiA$U~\fS,JoyOkf:aloff.F..c1o,y
l)fTfftFU.TF1tlD, a111h111 t, tAD
OECErT, This H111, lloup lr1de
FflHH fRUITFOR ROTTING VEGOAlt.U, DHd Ke111t1dys..
ChenyRN
STATIONS OF t HE CRASS, c:,.... C:r■..
OOYSH"1f. llllffl1:ott1,Ao.gllTracle
DIRKWEAflSWHITESOX,AdemlTIMIAnts.OortTH!ONLY,tlN INTOWN,Jo..11(,,PollteNI
FIRI! ESCAP,l!'lN TH ES.KY- THE GOOUJIE OENIUSTH.ATIS
SCOTT WAlKIR.Scotl W1lkei. Zoo
CAUGHT IN l FLUX. Ey• ll11 laGll1u, Che,rrfl•d
PLAYING WITKAOlffEJl(NTSO:,Au P1I,._ Hlllnift
IU.CKSOUf'(OS o,,11uooM, 811Ck Uh-., 0,••11,,..,.1
Al WAYSNOW, Ssctlon ti, fKlo,y
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Shldcnt, El.ttn
NNJl11'S (PUL LIKE GmlNG OOWN.. 111, o,..n. GTO UM
JIOOF QAJIOEM/ClOHA TO YOUR LOVE/TE~CH ME TONPOHT, Al
J ■nuu, W1ffltt ltot LI'
TAINT!O lOVt, S.O,t Ctll, SO.. ltlm•• 1&
t E£"S HAPPY, Nrtrlhllld, UI E••rttllC'J 1211
ST'Re:ET ausic (UtSTflUMENTAl .. S..119 Ch119, us h91t1coop 1tln
Wf GOT THE ,uNK/O"EC:lS, HI-T♦111lon, [Ml 1tt.
SUPEJI FIIEAK. fUcl J■-•, Motciwn
JOT ANO PAIN, MUlll'tlnkS. • •
c,p1.,o11111J1
GNE It TO ME f)NSTRUllllE41TAL), C:onqu•■l, US Prelud11tln
TAK£ MT LO\'!, ll1IN ~on. US £Ml Aff19ik,JU1n proTHIS IONO 0# LOVIN',
SOie, 11:'in
"13"/HUTHAOW. i..r.t 41,
LP
IACK TO lHE 'll1(,Aln2~ llOM Flt, .II" 121n
F'UNICY SENSATION/f££L SO 0000/POYSONJALl MY L0Yf,
GWlft lllloC,ae, ua AISIII~..,
LOVt All THI! HURT AWAYIHOl D ON l'M COMlN', Ar•lhl
Fr•11•llft, 4fht.. Uln
HICE AtfO SOFT, Wltll, VS P•npectl,. ltlnlbc1lll1• r l:Zttl
&WUf (TJL YOU HT WET}, ll'k:k. us a.no 1lft1
IOSllN'OUT,•1t1,l11,Z.. 1ZIII
IULLET fR.Al:tf , Mh lll1lnltrt, I.kl We,ne, IIOI LP
LET'$ START II OANC! AOAINILET'$ STAJIT THE OANC£ (RUIIX),
lo!IIMIMI, U$ PMtt 11 121A
fll'I S? TRU( lOY! MflAJR, ' '"'"'' 'IOlt, Meo••• nll ltht
l'M OLAD J.HAT YOU'RE HER£, Al,-hon•• IIOIQOII, us P1UH LJI
SMAl(E•N4KATE, o, Yo,r\, GrooM ~..otton 1111,
TAKEOF"f ,M1rlow,Ct11m1..MUln
(WE AAf. HERE TOI OUK YOU UP. MlcllMI H•nCSlttOfl, us IU!Mlll lP
JUG Hf TIME OF T'Mi ]OQHT/OOT TQ 8E TP.U!, &hlrllly
.l1m11/0■M)' f'-■ y, Ilse• ild: 1Zlfl
IF lEAYIMO Ml ts UIY', Llofd C'--en. J1Mlo,.c,ttf1121n
COLOMBIA ON TH£ .IUNOU), MSO. M1l111trHI m.
HO'r $UMM EJI NIQKT/tte>T VIIIStON, Yk.S $ue llobla11011, u&
Pr91uCSI ttln
STATION HAKl/(IHN!IIMISSIONI, C1pt.a Sky, US WMOf 1f111
HILL STRUT I WESIOANCI TONIOHT, RMMy fr■M:lln, US

,.r111,.

._.1,,.,_,

,.or

Cotu•bl• l•

OIRUJHll'I .IAM, UI( fl'llyers, u• 1t111
.AQIC NUMBUVEYERYIOOY'S IROK!., He,IM HHtcoclll, US
Co11t•bltUln
M - DON'T STOP niE MUI.IC:,'"• a PIKK. t11tnd 11111
N 71 PU'f TO WINll'U,Y, ffN'fN tl, I E,_ 1!_
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pie ot Numan you slipped in
beside the nasty letters in
issue September 19th.
I'd like to see you fl ying
over a shafk•lntested ocean

Shocked

I
music scene.

WAS deeply shocked by

some of your re.iders tQtal
1aSk or knowledge in the

~~It~ ~~~r1;~t~~ironted

the fJont for Midge Ure·s

yourselves. I'm a g,eat tan
ot Numc1n, have every record
and I absolutely hate you.
Neve, am I going to buy your
paper agaJn. I'll make do
with my 'Beano', thank you

the least. Slik had one

j:rrh~~:iter, Room 8, Top
Floot.

f irstly', how da,e your

readets possibly defend
Steve ·strange. the musical
leper of our times?
At presen1 he Is merely

Ultravo)( cas1.-offs, and /Jls
talonts are•dublous to say

:a,;~~~ni~a;~e:~:l
1h~r!,s
f?\ean1 or not remaiM to be

• I'd rather see Gatza flying
over shark'1nfHted waters,

ieen.

la.

1 agree will\ any

derogatory eomments that
Greta Snipe ot anyone else
could make about ntm, as

Tell me

a person he may have fine

DID YOU see her on TOTP?

regerds music, although, as

1

8
3fa~:~::d.
~h:~1~ ~=rson
starts up a club solely to

~:~~i!~~u::w'~t~,~~~~~~·

take him seriously?
The Blitz depended on a

Bowie avening to auract

futurists (i;,ost glam-rockers}.
Surely, 11 he was proud to

~alk around in his etetna11y

~~a}JrV~~~tg~~:~~ 1,f~r~dn
Images. Now if everybody
went atound 11kt that what a
happy li1lte world this woutd..
be. Clare. I think you're
really sweet.
Love Juper Wolfie Olddums
Co~C~ Jim•Jam1.
s1cthtnk I'm going to be

0

~::~,~Yhia~r::t: n~f be

·~~~e~~,!~~n~

~rl~ ;srn°[:?s
to
show hl.s lace in the sun
less it shOuld shrtvol him
Into a very small heap of

Warped

ash,

AM letter page, I tame
ac,oss the best letter I've
read in ~M for ages. I'm on
about the one lrom Anna
Smit hson who is an
Intelligent. sensible girl tor
being a fan ot Soft Cell and
saying all those true word$
about that bitch Greta Snipe.
You'd better tell her to
watch what she writes in
fu ture because Marc Almon-d

AFTER READING last week'$

As for his uaving to wear
a dress on the fron1 o f his
record. pardon me lot

~~;:~od~fh\~

:b~:,1~n·1
decade ago? And his
g~!~t~\~~~edrzy~

f:~7,~~~I a

·f~~~n

;~:i~~~ui~~n
one u,ough{ back in 191,1
l e t's face ii, tne, e ls no
new scene, these so-called
futurist groups are j ust
scratching round for Ideas

a HMV Record
Token winner.

Knickers

11'HINK it is about 1ime that

HOW ABOUT having a

someone said something in
defence of Ultravox after the
totally unfair and crushing

Re:::ids a~~~o~ ~h~~~e~ 10

have It In for anrone !,NhO
attains any leve of success. ·

ua~~fled~~~~

Slade ftm an() have been to,
the tast 15 yeats I tee1 that
the singles lhey are
releasing lately are a bi1 of.a
let down because out of the
last she slngles they have
reteaeed there have been
four unheacd t(acks. All 1he
others are either from
albums or 1rom previously
,e1eas.ed singles. I-have two
singles with the same B·side
and two singles wilh
pf8YiOUS A-sides on the 8side and to top it all their
latest single ' Lock Up Your
Daughters' {plug) has a 8·
side called 'Sign Of Th&
Times' which was prevlousiy
releHeCI material.

aN:i,:;t to

their Edinburgh concert. The
se1, Ughtino and sound were
superb and the lyrics had
meaning for those
suftlcienlly educated and
soc!ally aware among us,
obv,ously Mark Cooper does

~1t'~~~ry.

~~tu~~llbi;tgeW!~
He
Tweets concen.
We. had the opportunity of
meeting Ullravox afterwatds
and thanked them personally
for suth a great concert.
They returned our thanks to,
travelling over. It was &II well
worth U.
Michael&. Allson, Belfast
• How truly wonderful.

Pathetic
YOU PATHETIC load ol larts.
you 1ot iusi don' t give up do
you? I'm 1efen1n9 to the
review of 'Dence • ~d the

competition in Record Mirror
i~~k~~fatr of Kate Bush's
Mk:hael Read, The Phantom
of Carditf.
PS Preferably while they're
stltl warm.

PPS Or better s tl)I, with
t(ate Bush 1ut1 in them.
• How about you ttng your
1
9
=~3e~:~:~~!!~
and choldng yourself to
dHth?

1:o~\u:~~t

Witty
whymes

~~:c:~e:mb:~~~os played
September 25th. Although
the prices of the tickets
reached a hefty Ast OO {about
£6), it was nearly worth ii.
The s!age was set up like
a $Cene out of a science
fiction movie tnd the manner
ln which they perforlTied
their " umbers. with the
songs simultaneously
dep,cted on four separate
video screens behind them,
was a.bsolutely far out.
Allhough only two ol their
albums have been releHed
hete - ' The Man Machine'
and ·computer wo,ld' each of the sonqs
p,erformed, that included
The Model', ' Autobahn',
'Trans Euro-express' , ' Neon
lights' and 'Showroom
Dummies', proved that
K,altwerk's music is not only
hlghly Innovative, but also is
t he music of the future.
My only complaint is that
they ptayed for a meagre
one e.nd a half hours.
Possibly on that day, the
"power s.t allon.. just didn't
~~":,:.~,ough energy to

~~re:;:'(

re:!~~o~Pa~!
do
feel I am being cheated. So
come on NOd and Jim get
your heads 1oget~er a,nd
give us loyal -supporters
something special. Look
forward to seeing you at
Hammertmith.
Dan Penton, Greenwich,

PS I wouldn' t mind it you , ..

;:~::31t'.Btglnnlngs•, I
•

Come on tt'ltn, Slade what's your a_n swer to that?

No manners

See Kraftwerk letter

Not ·so sad
I WOULD like to ta.ke this
opportunity to say a ve,y big
thank you to 5.ad Cate fot
the brllll.ant conce11 they
played at the Edinburgh
Odeon (27.9.81).

I

v.&-

\l\

rn•Jr.~ Kamanl, Bombay,

• It's my chap,U and I'll cry
If I want 10.

MORE THAN 93 MILLION
PEOPLE DO NOT READ
HOT PRESS

r~ ,.

what
the

Fabbo

EAT YOUR hearts out
Kraftwerk fans who haven't
seen them live yet - th&

a loy•I

ln ages and I say that on
behalf of an the other Soft
Cell fans who were blinkin'
disgusted wilh
Greta
S(lipe said abOut
hunk
Marc A1mond. So lust \ell
her to write true things. Or
~lfe~~~ will be goOdbye

friendly reader is there?

Curry favour

Let down
AlTHOUGH I am

Julieann Sz.ymansltl,
Rugeley ••

11

• That's us down to three
readers then.

as

:~~i:1o0t11~1~:'.:!~?Jn:crn~

• Thank& tor putllno the
,ecord straklht. We lhought
It wn a bit Lent! GeddiUH

of controve:1~r~,e"~:: :

bad

1

~~~~lg~~::1on~pper

. .

• Your poetry Is H

your joltes, Paul.

~t:~~l~~ki~~~:~ x~e·s

~~!ltce\e;~~o~iiYn':t~d
wllh the glam•rock groups of
nearly 10 yeers ago.
Please Steve ii you want
to head a movement. why
don·1 you Join EXIT?

then I'll never buy 1ne
magniticenl AM again.
Jacqui Mitchell, Edinburgh.

If tl'IOS& bO(lng farts, WIii
ever drop oul of the
bleeding char1s,
Paul Humphryts, the least
famous petson In Stoke On
Trent.

..

>•

BUT HERE ARE SOME
WHO OO ...
" Wt the best music-p.tpar ,,cwrur
- Paul w,111r (The J ■ml

Manners
maketh man
WHEN l rea-d Sunie's ,eview
on the new Bad Manners'
slngte I was roused to write
to you.
•
1 don't mind her not liking
0

~:

~~~ w~~~ ~~:'s~7d~~=~

Sad Manners had left their
cole u a second-rate
Madnen to become a thlrCI•

~•~~ 1~:i4g4~dJ~~~:~: ~~J~!~

:~;~:i~~eti,~ouu:s~ ~~:Y
just sound like Sad Manners
and no one else. Perhaps ii
she listen&d to some
Madness and us,o a,nd then
Bad Menners she'd realise
that. Atso next time she
reviews a s fngle 11 might be
a-good ltJea to litten fo it
fifSl. aeue, suu got
someone else to review the

" Always lair and open-minded fn whal lhtycover. A

good unbiased r••!J•f - Fu1ga.1Sharkey (TIH Und1rlones1
''Hol Press is rhe mosr ,011.SlbJe music paper In !fut A:nowi,
univetsa" - Hn;el O'Connor
''Hol Press rs lhe onry r.ono.,r musJc

rcr.~;.-N::~:=~>

''Hot P,au teavas no creases" - 81uh1us

" lllke Hor Prest Ntavn ;t doflsn·t forget Jean
thlnk(good phOtM tooJ" - J ■ck.i• Ln,,n (Doll

8,-bOII)
,., like

H::::fbS:m~:f~~!~b~~~::::,,,..~ri!~~

..Hot Pren tu we1Hn1tu1od br•oo ot re~nsit,ilfty.

,u,mou, a/Kl Jrtsh wlli'sti-ey'' -

D••• W1kelkl (The

B• ■ t)

"t J/ke Hor Press. *•vse rrlelfs rh-e 1111th ,nd
nothing 'but lh• ltutl'I'' - Noddy Helde, (Sl1d•I
" My lavourJte p1Pftr, 1ft 10 vrtbil!Sed" - e,~n James

;~~~•i·. Manor ttouH,

•london.

• I think tfley sound like
Armageddon, bul that
::::ldn'I wony you, craJtr•

GET THE HEAT TREATMENT EVERY FORTNIGHT
Ordar from your 19011newu91nt1 - nowt
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...

Absolute Beginners-- - - - - - -- - ~
A. Absolute Beginners

B.Tales from the Riverbank
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